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Nothing Hot 
But thè Stove
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\ u itn r :  “ I Imre J lis t  !>ren to the Iwikery.
I find it  too h o t to do an y  baking 
at home this sultry weather. IIow  
do you stand It ? ”

- Phifer-: “Oh 1—i aw. Itnt I never thought" 
•** - an electric ion «would hmkc *uch a

difTcrcnce."

Hoxunafc: “ OhI—Yea. lie u p -to -d ate  
and you will be comfortable.“

A C*-C DfcbW F u  w il] k —«p y . .  i iw f — 1
■ a iU  »1 • era« ml Im > Uraa • «m i  u  U « .

1 and hear much these days, he seem* never yet to have a^uirrd
atiout Orlando's sewerage and the idea 
that they are to dump it into the deep 
wells thut will at some time reach to the 

! lower spots of Florida, either Kissim
mee or Oviedo or Palntka getting the 
sewerage or if not the sewerage at least 
the contaminations of the same. The

even a trad; of the sense of humof.
It is always right for a jtereon to take 

himself seriously WIRtt sedous things 
are concerned, but he fails to be taken 
seriously by others If he i* always starch
ed and stiff and nolemn. Hobson hump
ing about among the star», feeling at» --------- — •■«•in »ne »tain , ir**i||

matte, seem* to he up to the state hoard home with them, according to his own
,,allh i,nd 1 am »"»'OU* «» «*e them statement, is something to delight the 

^  thr mnttiT At once. If un#* * finti#in m i » «

----- - -

E v e r y  T h i n k i n g  M a n

T V "  >!hr 0n"  If on*T fi»{I“n. “  Iw'caiKpaig'M ttTBablrna for
iloubtf that this sewage could travel for the senate, 

si Tgrn“'»» It« t h*in j rr yha rfftiurr' ‘ ’. J

a w

*-*ffW .AfuPT«#l*eu„M  the (inder'grdQhil T It Is related that a great many acri 
water supply of central Honda nnd on dents hapjien on Sunday and «on> 

6* and 65 r,'a<* almut the action op have the notion that they happen l>e 
the subterranean streama. In one place cause victims an- on the more on tha 
H apys "The quration of possible cot,-' day. # Such a conclusion is hardly reaf nminutinn nf si... .. _ I. . . L i i s - «  . . .  *

S c o r n s  M e r e  C l a i m s

rumination of the water supply through 
sewage wells is worthy of careful con
sideration" and then goea on to txplain „the week.
the wells itf detail and the action, of 
aewage disposal. This matter should 
be taken up by our citizens at once.

sonable. In view of the fact that Sunday 
la of nccowity the ordinary holiday o

W hy is th e soda crack er today  
such a universal food?

People ate soda crackers in the 
told days, it  is true— but they  
bought them from a barrel or 
box and. took them home in a 
paper bag, their crispness and 
flavor all gone.

Uneeda Biscuit—soda crackers 
better than any ever made before 
— made in the greatest bakeries 
in the w orld-baked to perfection 

ter perfection— kept to 
perfection until you tak e them, 
oven-fresh and crisp, from their 
protecting package. F ive cents.

n a t i o n a l  b i s c u i t  c o m p a n y

The cost of living continue» to interest 
the United States on well aa the rest of 
the world- The »tudy of the whole sit
uation leads some to protest that the 
middleman is not to blame for the ad
vance In price and yet one can hardly 
escape the conclusion that between the 
grower and consumer there is an inter
mediate w tka-rt,. n^m aivm L, In-prise 
that Anally amounts to -*  good deal.

In a letter to the New York Times 
a writer speaks of cabbages not salable 
at wholesale at $2.60 a hundred and 
being fed to pigs while the retail price 
was 16 to 20 cents a head. He reports 
In Chicago that potatoes were sold at 
IB cents a bushel while they were still 
sold at retail at 16 rents a half peck. • 

Whatever may be the conclusions to

between the farm and the city kitchen, 
it is evident that the question of distri
bution is one of the greatest importance 
In the problem of living. The Inquiry 
is made at once as to where the house
wives’ league is to be found when the 
field for economy without affecting qual
ity la so apparent as in the difference in 
price that attends the progress of food 
supplies from the beginning to that end 
of their journey.

It is stated that u fruit company sells 
bananas from Central America deliv
ered at the remotest cross roads at three 
for a nickel, just because the company 
has such an admirable system of «aim 
distributing.

We have evidently a great deal to 
learn on thia subject though it has aet-mrd

»There arc a . few others in the course 
of the year, but the regular and recur 
ring holiday of the week la Sunday 
That day hundreda of thousanda wh< 
are ahut up in factoriea, In office» of one 
kind and another, are free to go out o 
doora to get on the water, to breathe the 
pure air of the country, and so on, anti 
they take advantage of it. It ia onl> 
natural. . _ ♦

Human beings are animals In one 
aenae and they need the rest and refresh-

from their usual vocations. That there 
should be far more accidents in number 
on that.day than any other is almost a 
matter of course. There is no theology 
in it one way or the other, nor any need 
of insisting that that is the way in which 
Providence takes pains to warn mankind 
Of the danger of a cheerful way of spend
ing Sunday.

OFFICIAL ORGAN OF SEMINOLE COUNTY—TIIE GARDEN SPOT OF THE WORLD jfi
I ¡PUBLISHED 

SEMI-WEEKLY T H E  S A N F O R D  H E R A L D
Thè J .  M. Offe rar Him

Eaorle L. Ovington, ihc noted avialoj,.lives in lb*, 
ton,.^lil his state of mind is “ from Missouri.”

He wanted joltless performance on his auto, not •: 
jargon of prom ises.

He wanted cold, scientific jfacts—not persuasion— 
before he bought shock absorbers.. , -  ' ... - -

He set out to get facts. He devised a machine that 
recorded vibrations of an automobile much as the seismo
graph retards earthquake shocks.» *•> „ Jf

This device showed the vibration graphically.
Running his car at the same known sl 

same stretches of road, without shock nbsori
over the 

Ts and with

The question ought never to have been
be drawn from the additions In p rica lT S “ !' ° [  th*  ™ .r k  quoted In
between the farm and the city kitchen ^ ri,,tu™ b> \ ^ K in d e r  of Christianity,

whert He asked If people thought that 
they who were killed when the tower o 
Silosm fell were any greater sinners than 
they upon whom it did not fall In other 
words, such things aa the accidents of 
life that are beyond our control have no 
relation to individual conduct or opinion.

It is the Idiot who rocks the boat and 
they who take chances on trains and 
jump off and jump on when trains are 
moving, and who play with fire and do 
various other fool things that lead to the 
more numerous accidents on the day of 
rest than on any other of the week 
There is no superstition Involved In It

---------- -- -  —------ -----------* unu »1111
them, he found out through graphic lines drawn by the 
vibrations of the'car itself, that J . M. Shock Absorbers
were an absolute necessity to comfortable motoring.

- The eltirt line» »11 their own-story.-  The dafcr with- 
in UTeproduced direct from Mr. Ovington's communica
tions, the original copie» of which are in our possession, 
subject to your Inspection at any time. N o» that the 
need of J . M. Shock Absorbers is indicated even on Com
monwealth avenue, Boston, one of the finest boulevards 
in America. •

Write
vibrations.

for Booklet F, showing the seismograph

THE J. r  SHOCK ABSORBER CO.
ORLANDO

Old Made Good as New
, .................... .................  I have a first class harness maker now

to l>e understood, yet nobody move» or *nd we can do anything In this line while 
lifts a finger to remedy the situation, you wait Give us a trial and be con- 
Perhapa no one can a c t vinred. W. H. UNDERWOOD

. .  .  82-tf

S a n fo rd  Coca-Cola Bottling Co.
ONLY AUTHORIZED BOTTLERS OF

MANUFACTURERS OF GINGER ALE AND SODA WATERS
P H O N E  21

Bring: Results
* Captain HoKkoff* { « f fF J I F  fiVFTfiT4* ’ ----------------- :--------------  —  ___

1 ̂ mimnmiiiimHiniimniBii miMBiinimuiBiiiiinaiBBiniMiiniiuiiummHigiii in.....
w hat used to he offered him os a here, ' ™  ^  ■ ---------------------- • :

CURBSTONE GLEANINGS
Budget of Opinion “Just Be

tween You and Me."

EVEN IHE GAIE POS! NOI IN II

more milea of brick streets. Ths idea 
nine foot roads for th* country is thus 
found to be the real thing and now that 
they are found all right in a crowded 
city there will l»e none to kick on them 
aa country roads. Nine feet ia enough 
at any stage of the game.

A CMal la Amant Ya Taking Nat«» 
amé rallli, Ha ll Frani 'E n T -  

Sa lava Sauntarer

»7

Tire BUE ANO G BAY
MU*« rtarik.

' ol lk* IttUnJ ri»»,
Uw teats al Ima U n A ad 

Aa biada* ml Ike m n  gr»«« , 
i ara tke raaka of Um dead

■^Trara«. Ml*»« Hack, liken. N. Y. 
Ykawra Uan Ike k________

Ailaaw ara Ike ruù 
>i« tka «ad and lk« i

T I understand that the city election 
will soon take the boards and that the 
line up will be entirely unexpected and
bring out ion» dark horses that have | succenafuJ In his work in the navy until

he has gone Into the hero husinen» on his 
own account. In his campaign lo i>e- 
come United States senator for Alabama 
the ( aptain has taken the role 0!*»reus
ing the press of his state of being sub
sidised when it is not in his favor. He 
declares that thé preen is “knee deep in 
the alfalfn of subsidies" whstever that 
may mean, but as for himnelf, he “be
longs with the stare."

Everybody may laugh at the gallant 
captain but he seen nothing incongruous 
in rating himself among the loftiest con
ceptions and associating hlmaelf with 
tha idea recommended by Emerson when 
he laid down the proposition that we 
should hitch our wagon to a star. Per
haps, though, he rides a mule on an Ala

r m a  circuit.
Captain Hobson ia an admirable citi- 

xen and a good congressman. He was

RIVERVIEW  LOTS
JACKSONVILLE, FLA.

$10.00 DOWN AND $5.00 PER MONTH

t M w A a  rad and Ik« d«w.
„  . 1UT* Ik« Mem«»I d«y;
Uadar Um owa, Ik« lltua, 

Uad«r lk« «ÜMr, Um (¡rar.

Tk«ra ta Ik« roti»i • el «Ion. 
Tko«« la tk« i loom of limimi.

AU el lk Um bollW-blood (on.
la ÜM duali W «Urmkjr 

Uadw lk* «od «ad Dm d.
Waklae tk« (wdcmanl d»jr; 

Uadw tka laural. um Dii»,
Uod«v lk« «ilio*, Um Gray.

rrom Um *1l«w«« ol
Tk« d «ani ita  mou ni «ri n ,  

Leriaefg lodai wttk t r a m .

fui koun

-----1 Io« lk« frl«nd «od U» lem:
Ifadw tk« «od «ad Um d*e.

Wtklag tka judgment dagl 
Uad« tk« M .  Um DIim,

Uodar tk« HD««, tk« Grey.
8« »Ith aa «q«at «t4«ndor
w y .ta r ta a a ts » ,

Oa ÜN b W on g  bloamlnt fur ili:

not been known Irefure. It ia certain 
that the majority of the people want a 
change and it is my opinion that the 
present mayor and aldermen will be 
satisfied to step down and out. Two 
year* in office usually give them enough 
and thoae In power now are no exception 
to tha rule.

Bw wImm tk« «mnraw nlUtk.
tarara «ad Md tl graia, 

wllk aa «miai murmur fallatk 
,,Tk« eradas dría ai tk« retai 

tk« rad «ad Um d«w, 
Walttaf tke hfigrarat dayt 

»ra «dtk tk* rela, Um BIm, 
Wm eitk tk« rala. Um Grey.

rou g r"
Uadra tk« «od aad Um dee; 
Uadra Gm ti lira a era Um HIim, 

Und* tk« garUoL, Um Grey.
No mòre «hall lk« war try nT»  

Or tk« »Indio* rinn b« radi
Tk«jr Un Uh mir «ogra lorairà '

w h«o tkay Uural Um p ira  of our drad!Undra Um «od and Um d«w, 
Waiting Um judgment d«yi 

Ijorm on<f u«ra (or Um Diu«. 
Trare and lev« for tk« Gray.

I  Tho new nine foot streets seem to me 
to be the real thing and now that we have 
them tho.wonder is that we did not think 
of them sooner and thus have many

T The safe and sane Fourth Is coming 
to Sanford and I would advise the dealers 
In fire wo ks or shooting crackers to de
sist from buying any big stocks of fire 
works or shooting crackers, for next 
Fourth, because the dty council will 
put a kibosh on them aura. They were 
not much In evidence but the way the 
small boyi shot them off near the theatre 
and other places where people were con
gregated made the old folks shudder 
and there were many Incomplimentary 
remarks made anent the small boy and 
fire crackers. In one way it seems like 
a shame to deprive him of so much Joy 
and yet they are certainly a grand nuis
ance. • .

• • •
5 In the absence of Sanitary Inspector 
Williams thia work will be done by 
Claude Howard and already he ia mak
ing himself felt by a close inspection of 
all th« houses and loU and alleys. 
Claude aUtra that hia job may be only 
temporary, but that while it lasts He will 
make a noise like cleaning up the city 
and that ha knows of several very bad 
places that he will certainly either Uke 
pains to cither have cleaned up or the 
owners will go to jail. Claude has had 
experience in thia line of work and he is 
not afraid of any one and 1 predict that 
he will do something in the interim. It 
would not be a bad idea to keep him on 
aa an extra man during the entire sum
mer, for it b the summer time when care
fulness counts tho moat and now is the 
time to make them clean up.

hia eyes gave out and he haa aince been 
a devoted and active representative of 
hia district. But In all hia public career

IT IS JUST AS EASY
To wy five roe a dish of

POINSETTIA
Ice Cream, as it is to omit tke 

name—why do you do it, when 
hy saying POINSETTIA you 
fet ao much more reel VALUE 
for your money. ■ It's better be
cause we make it ao, no trouble, 
no expense, mo effort is emitted - 
or considered too greet in order 
to make POINSETTIA tht 
sUndard of purity and quality.’

FOR SALE BY . . <t<.

Thrasher’sPliarmacy
SANFORD, FLORIDA 

—

NO IN T E R E S T  O R  T A X E S  FO R  2 Y E A R S  
FR O M  DATE O F YOUR CONTRACT - -

It is only a matter of a few years but what all this River- 
field Pr0pCIty wUI ** a rcPctition of Riverside and Spring-

nv **/>* w i j ___-r *trr-« :rzr%'iK »fm
w i i f f  i twmm .

I N  S A N F O H L ) — L i f e  I s  IY m th L iv in g

ON TUESDAYS 
AND FRIDAYS... . <

aker «3 SANFORD. F LORIDA.  F RI DA Y,  J U L V ' t l ,  I S 1 3
~ ' «

Volum« V

New Game Laws For
The State Of Florida

'G t m c  A n d  F isti (T o m n iis s io n c r  mul School, uUo the Agricultural Kx-
Will Be Appo inted In 

A Few Days

H e w J -a  wa Will Protect The Came 
And Fi»h Of Tbit State And 

' Fix The Licenze

Wc have the Bell telephone «ervice which all know ,a 
the hnest in the land, and our motor car service which gives
K iv r r v ir w  ru>nr>L .  C___ »1_______L___ •___  r * ,

IS

Rivervicw people a 5c fare to the business centre oEJackson 
far bettville, is a far better service than is rendered in many other 

parts of Jacksonville and its suburbs. To those who desire
to make a small modest investment of only a few dollars cvci— ----- *L - -M •*• » • «try month, with a positive and absolute certainity of mak

in g  money on their investment/ Rivervicw offers this oping
portunity.

w JPt*L righ‘ „out bfi,,OIid Springfield, one mile beyond
North Jacksonville. We have a fine brick and macadam 
sd'eet leading from the Post Office in Jacksonville to and
through Rivervicw. We already have/40 homes, mercantile 
houses and varied industries. We have 14 miles of streets
all of which are set out in shade trees. We have free public 
docks, boat and bath house», an 8 grade grammar school, 
and new developments rapidly taking place.

-N ”  i1 •  s »  M »  t e r  L “ i r .ïfor inside lots _____ . __
Terms the same on all. $10 down and 5 per month.

, V f  will make special terms on 4 lots, but not more 
than 4 lots sold to any one person. No lots sold to colored 
people.

_ _  • . . .  -

For further information and literature write direct to 
the owner.

D r .  E .  H .
111-112 Heard Nat'l. Bank Bldg.

ARMSTRONG
JACKSONVILLE, FLA.

Tmllahaaaaf, July 11.— An act of the 
recent legislature provides for the bien
nial appointment b y  thc-ttnrrmerr. oMt 
sta te  game and fish commissioner, with 

_J [. th** ropital or eLsewhere in the
, , atnte, und ia to receivr n salary of $2,600 

with un allowance of $600 a year for 
travelling nnd other expease».

I t  is the duty of the gauie and ILsh 
commissioner to enforce all game uml 
fish law», und to apixiint game and lush 
wardens in the various counties to as
sist iii m in the enforcement of the unnl 
law». Tin1 commiMnioner is under u 
$4,001» Iraxui, und the uumIcilh uijb-r 
$200 bonds, 'llie inunt\ wunlirv i> 
charged with the enforcement o f ' llie 
gHmo und fish law» in his county, und 
m ay lw iut»isted by dejiuty wrudenA und 
aherilfs.

When u fine is collected for violation 
of th«1 wild laws the wurden is to re««i\, 
thnVi- fourths ol It ll be Inis furnished 
evidence r<-w|M\|isj|,|e for til! COIIVK lioti 
If  he doss, not furnish stu b eviili nn f.. 
receives one fourth of the f.nr und i L. 
purjwmo furnishing such evideiiie r * 
ed vm  um-half of the fine.

ljrn iam  for tiuntlng in ihc coimtie-. 
are uvsuiul, from the tsMiunce ol winch 
the warden receive» 26 ieiits for each 
resident county license, and fl for e.u I 
rrnidi nt Slate license, and |.1 for each 
iton-nsiidcni si.tie license, und tin- re 
nrnnder, l<ics county judge's (ra., gis« 
into the game and 11*>), proiis tjon fund, 
which is created by the act Any real- 

«it-etw state may hunt in Ins • lectioff"  ̂
precinct willioiil luiymg a llcens«-. b>r «1 
be may hum unywhere in Un county in 
which lie live»; und lor f.l may hunt any 
where in the ntute. A non resident must 
|»ay a Inertse of } I m , I . ..untv in 
whifh h. hunts, all licen-o t 1... m,tt. .| 
by the county jndgi.

The o|s.|i Season is i|ee|arei| to lu 
from NoveinU-r joth to I . i.ru.ir  ̂ 2iqh 
and it is unlawful to kill more than two 
di«rr, or two turt< ;. gobbh ra. >r tweritv 
quuil, or twent.. Iiv* otter gain.- lord» 
in one day, and tin limn for an o|h-o
Bcasoe i- i lir« • 1 i . . , r :>■ ■ • -it
gobbler* ami . ...... .......
birds

Th«re is no o,u n u ..i >■ i
ted fa wn, turkey heii...in.lioM.ii,. i,. . . . . .
owl», crow», lurks, butcher turds and 
.Kngliah sjiarrow s are not prnticted. I lls  
1» tUtJ.1 uful lo uhiMit on or near a baited 
Odd. or id  hunt game lurils or game am 
tnaknt'b'iglit.

The salary and expense of the gallic 
and f»h cvHntnhuiioner arc juiynlile only 
from the game urid fi-1. prot>s-tion fund, 
which is maintained by tin nle ■>! mini 
ing lircnnc, anil i( u> provple.l il.al there 
should accumulate in that fund a sum 
in CXcrna of $6,000, such • \c«tss shall he 
paid into Ihif »cliool (und.

Govbgnor Trammell has not yet an- 
noanrrd1 hi* ap|Miintment of gnme and 
fish commiaalofier under the provisions 
of above act. However, it is generally 
bdioved that he has made up hui mind 
that he has made up Ids mind us to the 
man for the place, but for some reason 

holding back hia announcement of the 
aippoihtment. In fact, he has intimated 
some time ago that he has made up his 
mint! as to all his appointments. Those 
to  be made by him now arc shell fish 
«ommlssinner nnd game and fish corn- 
mirationcr«

Peers hlrDougall, who has held u |<osi- 
tlon in the office of Commissioner of 
Agricu't’ir» I as l>een aptiointcd »* -̂re- 
tary in the office of game and fish com- 

raioncr; Will White, vf Jackson coun
i  \.ty, succeeding to Mr. MrDougallV posi

tion.

|»*riment Station, Eitensiop Division,, 
and a ( iraduate College. ~

This catalogue also contains certain 
intcrceting dnta on the extension de
partment, embracing correspondence 
courses in agriculture, farmer»’ insti
tutes, women'» institutm, agricultural 
train, lxi>»‘ corn rluha and girls' garden 
und canning clubs, etc. On the rpli of 
faculty and . officer» sixty-on« pt^woni 
are luted. . Although- tho-- a«bool was 
established In 1SI05 there were forty-aix 
graduate» at the_ Iast commencement^ 
and u total enrollment of 322 young men 
from twenty-one state» and foreign 
countries.

The student activities include liter
ary und aciontifle societies. Greek letter 
Iruterniiies, Young Men'» Chriatiun 
A.vsociution, gh»i club, orclwntru, ath
letic icwociutlun, tic .

A vary noteworthy matter in the cata
logue is a complete outline of roiir>*n in „
llible study ( oiirw« in Old and N« w 
I'estanient History; the English llible 

as Literature; Old and New Testament 
• •reek, und the llible a< an Ethical and
Religious Guide are offered at the uni
versity in the Young Men's Christian 
Association, for welfare vvi.rt in mills • >r
—*M'i.il sellleinelils, |..r «rvice. Sund.it 
a ln«i|s and the bk<

Mitt, tin adv al tagi« l.cr* .*|V. r.-.f .il 
Si*» I. In* • >*l I»* llie Is.., t|||«| Mill* I in .
delightful w inter ehinatf ..| Hi.rnbi. |*-r 
ii.itting outdoor r*-crt iiIioils the y* ar 
(OlJlitl, .III a*i \ illi(«t *̂ Vb fill'll f fit If|raf|tt| I 
tioiu« •>! till inon i|<* itst| j
ptesiTs, it would sis-m thut the Florida
boy I.il* but little, if uny exriLsc for leitv 
ing the »tat*, for a l olh-gi* i-durutlotl.

)

Seminole County Dads
Coddling New Baby

* ■- -

Commissioners Arc
Important Meeting» 

This Week

Msny Matters Of Moment Are Be
ing Discussed Now To Save 

Time In August

H o ld in g  ing. As the inemiMT* of th«! lt*H>k 
Circle unit v is Itors are so e.v|art with 
thmr mss I hs* they found little difficulty 
in supplying a large number of the iih*.«- 
Irig words. Mr». I). L  Thrasher, how
ever, hud the largest list of correctly 
HUppht-d wuriLs and urliclre, receivinJ 
the prize, u tiny china cup and saucer.

After the summer picnic was over 
a salud course was served by Mukkw

New Steamship Line
For St. Johns River

Company Will Be Formed In 
A hew Weeks hor Local 

Hiver I rallie Line

Seminole county dad» arv doing a  ------ — •— —• « . . * * .  .-j ...
gqod job“ of nuraing tho new baby tuul •MclL.Whilnri. and Mabel Uowivr. 
are obliged ra cfpvote «owraf days out of n L”"
each W«*«*k looking after the infant's 
comfort: —Paps' Woodruff ea|>eciully is 
very solicitous about the new baby and 
for the post week ha» lioen obliged to 
walk the door night and day and neglect 
hi» own bumnen n great deni, but all the | 
county fatliere an: in love with tiic litth- 
cherub and say that regard I*»» of the 
time i««si .ĝ . him they purp<»*e to »••»■ 
that he starts m life under nu*st atispi 
ciiiu* circiiinslance» and win I*- they want 
• <> g*t lurn everylhmg n*s'*llul they will 
not buy any silver»|>oon* for him. but tin y
will gel him all the nerreiaitips.of life. I ... . ..................._____ __ ,,

Tite full Itoard of cotmiuwdnner» met | turneil from a tinsiness trip to Canada,

The member« of the circle present 
were Mrs. Cruse Harne», Mr». A. I*. 
Connelly, Mr». May Dickin«, Mr». Geo. 
L. Sjirer. Mr». J .  W. Speer, Mr». H. F. 
Whitnrr, Jr.. Mrs." D. L. Thrasher, Mrs. 
Samuel l’uhwton; visitor», Mr», ( j. F. 
Smith, Miss Altre Caldwell; Mr». I’- J 
( roghun of Ja.-kaonville and Mtw Meli 
Whittier.

Vnniher trofie) line
Si Augustine. July 10. • T II t »s. 

uiohd, Mite **1 III* elnef prollini*.r» of lite 
interurb.in (ieelric Imi* la*Iwi«.|t JitiK 
aunville ami St. Augustine, bus just re-

here un Wednesday and lite enntire «lay 
w as consumed in looking over supplie» 
mid (lie building* s.maille (•** ti.,, o*.*. 
...uri bimse III* I'll.. I k lb*

till

.1*1
.11

* il) < ou lull Merls
The city I'oiinril met in regular Ni-»»n>n 

July . th, 1 '* I.'I, at 7 .'III p m i'rera-nt. 
I J M ill*?, i n ...U .i, h J„ W iMxlni if

C, u l(

llisho|* bits I 
III* I It V h.lll w 
.Iflll .it 1 !.. III. • >
I* filili. Will pr.
I hc I'n i* l*l*>* i 
mont h. f li* W * II.m i.*< t 
' haf w ill at* ...,t t |. 
'.ear, enough >>( Hu- all 
m rentals f hat would r**< 
!.. about t I .’.no I* • .
soil, t lie 11 W f .1 f .list ,. I ; 
V ear ’* I« us

■1.

■ I

II.*

lb*irti* bl.sk and 
v ins|**.|o<!

...m, t mi
ld* -I upon 
t l l  IK* t*ef 

•a k at a '.r ta l 
la *1,1 > ! .
i.Ulit la-ing | aiil
in», tbi* amnunt 
■ r Mr Ü 1
es with Ita 11 v *
• ol 1.1|> lllg .ll 
n tin* five years 
. "iii.nl ha- not

and lie re|a*rls that work on tin 
struetion ol tins electric railway 
**iiimnei..'* m it,, ni ar future.

\\ hile it 
suited will 
are lun f in*

la M i I *stitilli.1* con 
> >f I he (man. icrs w l.i 
I . ipri-i m rollili‘i |n.|

s I \ ngii-l Ila* I "U“i tu '
- ’ hilf liti J.|e fittala la

to 'til t I-Sslllll
line as prop-etui

suppuri t- *v.illaidì
limili I. tir  I M • turbai 
and • v, t t . > *. t - j. i.-

t*ne n| u.r le iiv lesi linanrial bu* kep. 
of lite line wilI arm e bere by thè middle
d I I n * ...........  ., i l.|s arrlv al piali'

w ili linrtadi.il. . I.. |-fl.rt..| r. ir «ari'
a» Unii and il 11.• I tiing linli.risas-n flap
|>ens con-trui ttofi w..rk »iti La-gin l.y il., 
militili ni M. muntli

< t rv*'/wra»4 'jf r j  **> u tu* neu-L udì J j n g

i

li

rufT.
don and U II
W S. Hand 

Minul*— t>( tb 
app-nv.d

A ■ ..e I
Imi al,.'**
w nl* r si|| 
gar.n-,4 tt !• mailer ■ 
pass. i|. an*) i ita* . |erk 
mail a ropy l<> t li* •
II*.ard ..( II. alti.

A rnrnmuioi ali.a, I. 
Itnpr..*. m. i,i \.-.e ri

tig> all. tilt

ili I.
last mis ting read and mail bill*

To Put On Fleet Of River Steamer»
And Give Sanford Service And 

Batter Freight Rates

That the Clyde Line and the railroads 
cannot give Jianford the proper service 
in freight rate» has long been apparent 
to the busi item men of this^ily-MiMkall«* 
exhausting all other method.» und argu
ments und entreuties alike being found 
unavailing it has been definitely de
cided to «turi something this (nil nnd 
flu.» "starting Minrthing" means that a 
Ihs'l of new river steamers will be put 
u|N*n tin* river run to Jacksonville und
• he local merchants will take .»tori* in 
i hi.» enterprise and many of the interior 
. 111*-»* will take Slock ili Ibi» ent* rpri»* 1 
thut promise* relief

I he f*rop*v*ed trolley line that will In*
••uilt at »otue future ditte ÌN*tw«*«*n San- j 
ford und Kissimmee will prove a good 
l*<**ler lor tin- iml*|N*ndem Ime of lK,ln* 
»teamen* and t frlundo ami KisNiimiu»*
!iti-init»» ni*ii would patronize the »team
• r hill* 1111*1 traction Ini* in.-I  Id** rally, 
tiuluing that it i- their >.tdv >alviitt*,n 
n r*tlui|i.g In igl.t rat.» .- 11** \ n..w

II,* ilei* | - i  i. 1* 1, ( Ime ..( t* .itti* r- tr>.in 
''.infortì I*, f.i. kst.nv ill* Ii.l« long !»•* n 
talk*.L ■ *1 in ti.n * 11 v nini o.hiiv hs\e *—•
•a.**l t*. -tail »... I, ., Jui, l.m |,|, |.. |t„
present lime enough interest wits never 
tniiiiif*s-li >1 to inak** the start.

Ilow.v.t wilt, it,*, rapol gn.wtli o| 
'»uitford. will, the i*ily lN»*<.lhitig' a ciiqn 
tv »Ite With the liba that more tern 
t..iy will I». taken iii and thut this »•»•- 
Iloti will 1*1*0111 tht» full a» never Indori*.
11. I.'i-ii. ■*• in* t in t• an t * I»* w In r*'VC 
1 • d It.g to, r> lief tr..tr tin **»toMl>,|i.it*
•it.» 1li.it privali ull.i,ng tin *1.11111101

irrn r> I t., t |;..|* l.m, now ......
tin- rtvir traili.* and wl.de tl,|. Itti** t- 
,'tvtri** l.m servi.. ,**..( 111. - ** •, i low

made thut beyond any other single fac
tor, the People-» Bunk of Sanford was 
the greatest develo|*er in this S4"ction.

At its meeting on closing the hooka 
for the six months past, the Hoard of 
Directors declared the regular semi
annual dividend of fqur |>er cent and 
(■laced $3,000.00 to the surplus account 
of the bank. That the present surplus 
of $13,000.00 has been earned and Bf>- 
portioned within the p« t  rhrrv^jr a r r  
retlecta much credit upon the present 
management.

In testimony to iU local character, it 
is interesting to note that more than 

|>er cent of the stock of this institu
tion is held by |*eople in Hanford und Irava 
tiiun ten (a-r rent by non-residents of 
tiie slate of Florida.

The hunk recently cliwed contracts 
for th*1 constructing of u separate safety 
vault, il» well as a complete refurnishing 
of their banking riNirn anil w fieri this is 
installed lute in August. The Peoples 
Hank of .Sanford Will In* eiLstly el) tit led 
to a place among tite ornaments of the 
«tide of Floritla from an architectural 

f view.

Ih** fotirlh al I hlitui,In
l'erha|*s n,,w bere in thè state wa» lite 

I ourth of July more * Mtho»iiL»iicully 
• lei.ratei! Ululi III I bulli*.tw, alni **igl*l 

h'ii'dred |s»,p|e g.itini.il t.. enjoy thè 
day » sport».

Ili thè foreniM.it thè pavtlluu wa» 
■ row.|t *1 Witti Mi. ri . d.iii. * f . i thè lllusIC 
iMiug 1 urnislied l.y Ila* Hall Umilierà, 
l'ho«** not caring f**r dancing found in- 
•* rv»r II. li,. I..,.. t.,,11 a, w lue li
tiiiii'vii «,,ii uv**r t hiilnota.

I itder ti**- skdlful direct.,rslil|* of Mr. 
\\ ili tiravi^, mie In».f stul tv*,, hi.g» w* re 
burla-ened Although ( hiduolu ha» long 
«raraea-'rurajWijii» rTanv x».i<r»rav.. f\f-U «

t. t I I» tu* al
—  I I

*1* > lured to 
■< U tliut

.,t i'.f. r* guiding ti.* ti..to 
«v p o u  ..f „lit **rt*-si.it
remi und a resolution rt* 
•i"* r ■ a* imioilu. i «I .o, i 

w ,L» lustrili ted to .it I*
turv ul tl *** -ta ‘ »tills •I tí* t,

■ ti ll.* U .-i >i*|* . i-.t I*

M

. » . itfi. f t II. S. f y........r 1 f .t. > »*• •" . l.ll.ll 1 I I, SS|liK V
Ml < I..IS |'I,||]||Mtil tik.it IL

. i . i
I* 1 1 * f • .1.«•il tr.gift* il* mm

Hask. 1 all* i l.a»k. 1 of •• i • iiiili’Hfi t *te w**r i» Rn nth .*I*I*-m ii.**l t >« « * f i pi».palili ,if» v • a J ,|f..| 
1 ." 1 It Dill Ilf i

.k I . tt. 1 r.« T • m> fit t In* . » a *is loioli .I willi a|«|»t|/|||o t III* .i in«*rrfij4ut*’ liti**  ̂ill t.ik»»
........... • *Í t»..- Im|w»||»»ris* |fi.lt i * inni»'«li.itfh  MÍt»*r iIjmmitIMM

> i

i i 1 j f «

Iti 1* tri »

•billig toot
plant an*.u h, trout ,,f n,i
I I,*• bruit at ,t groom U. ».
*• ■• \ • • 1 V •

t
! I

<1 I*»a» itc-t i , a t
information 

Ati ordin.ince 
providing for an 
»un* ..I f,■iii.oon mi f.ir tl

liti*
engiii • r 

n«*cisvsury

mitili) un ordinami 
issili of tsViid» in Hi**( 

purpoN* *f

T h e  Stale University Catalogue 
T h e new catalogue of the State Uni

versity ut Gainuville ia now bring dia- 
tributed. ■ This is a book of 266 pug*», 
and  sc La forth in interesting detail, th** 
opportunititfl offered to the Florida 
boy» free of any cent save that of tho 
actual expense of living. The caln- 
ogue deucrita*» eleven commodious uni- 

^indty building», and the university 
daumin of over 60U acres, the library 
And Laboratories, the wood and muchine 
•Hoi»i,-the college farm, the jiurticiiltu/al 
gafden-v. thft Rxiwriment Station, farms.

lundihg tl.........*1 .ling anil I iwln.,
Iloalmg Indi i.l.Ninvr»' of tin* city of Sun 
ford, aii■ i a'ltlioriring und *.rnp..wring 
tiie linivnr of tin i i i . *.| v.*r.t*,f*| Flnr 
i*l.i t«* is»ue ** . .ill for at .•**-« 11 r t .t* t• r 
mine tl,* qurslion u» t<< tin i»n iutt< • „1 
»aid l*on,l* was read iii lull and pin* 1 
on it» Hurd reading und ruin) | aseag** 
Yea, T. J. Miller. L 1. VSoodruM. t t 
Woodruff, S. itunge, II. W Herndon 
und W. H. Underwood. No. none 
Passed.

Moved nnd seconded that a bill for 
iI5.0U (or seats in the park. I*** paid. 
Carried. . '

Ke|N>rts of tiie Treasurer Chief of 
Police un<J Sanitary lns(*eetor read and 
ordered filed. » •

Recommendation of Hie city engineer 
il» to the placing of five rutcli basins was 
referred to the strret committee.

Moved and seconded thut llie street 
foreman «hall work under the instruc
tion ol the street committee, and »hull 
re|*flrt with the prisoner* each night to 
tiie Chief of Police. Carried

Moved and seconded that the street 
committee l>e inMructed to place six 
new lights, two to la- placed on Sanford 
Heights und bulunec at auch otin'r 
points os they may deem necessary. 
Carried.

Moved and seconded that the bills 
as signed by the president, and approved 
by the finance committee l*c 
Carried. • •*

Council proceed*-<7 To equalixe the tax' 
roll for the year 1913.

Moved and seconded that the council 
adjourn to meet at 7-30 p. m. Tutoday, 
8th. Carried.

. .1 ~r
h it.*.| '•nt nt >-.in it h. It

litiv* to foil*iw- um til*' at, 
lion " If  1 1*•* tnoiit.lain will 
Muf'onn-t t t.**ii M..Ii ,in, t
gll tl. 1 I,** III*.UI t .nil '

Mi L.iitzuiinger i> in *,
life- k..vvv v * f il .1 if it j»
it w ill t,.i v > 11 . i tb

,1. tit-

.1 I*

I i * i » v * . r *  .lisi* *,(« ti* il t • ■ r III* | f in t i l i ,  
•Uut Gin.In r  .*r.>t . . f  i** t i x t u r o  and  wil!
la* linci...»1 u j.iiT 1...I..V ut ti.* no. tu.v
to Ite fatiti, if ntiìctall ..itti* tirsi mi» tu,g 
InAugusl. Me»»r» Hcnki l. l.y man unii 
l>*wi.» of ih«* Altanumte Springt* erwiion 
wer prikivit al t|ie inreting t * * suggi-M u 
votine (irtcfiH f at Aftumniit** ami ». r* 
givvft a n*»r*ectfui Mcnrmg by tiu* iM.nrti 
All nf thfN  g>iithnttn rt tuli sbort tali* 
anent' (hi* iwji county ami *•* pr*—s**<t 
iheir cotifitlciice and 7*»te**ni in ih«* n**w 
rountt «itti ita i flirers unti Uutr-d that 
th* if j.fttiufi jiurpfKM» t<* |*ult fnr u 
gn »iter ÌMinifiole. The honrd ailjourncd 
t*» mn t uft.Hin tpday.

t 11"
county fritiul.- 

iiihI liirtliday **f fr.*.|oin 
neun |m*o)i|** and Ihr ■ * |■ Ir. 
.oheul of tti*. nt w .Om,t 

forttierlv i »r ii * g. tt..
I . ol Ml«, -lall l . . w >||. 1*1* I 
not lli seilt IUI* ut for I •■*)..
• ■ Itlti li w it Ion it» !iii if
ge i ,.iil tv h.f it • • *
• le .mit 1,0* I It.llll . t ils 
t..w thnt the *i*»d ll,** isst, 
M.vm c***rv r(tfr*.p in rtu n* w
dl li*t< liier aml * * i,. I**ti v. ,r t

' ti-

S**m-
t..i

M M 
Mi .

r■ .1*1 o| (,.,,1.*-v il.
t Anticipating a 
Is a»»* nibh *1 «.ul. 
s*..| tinniscivi» pluving gumes and 
r young |s..| l* .- aiioi»*.incuts, whlli 
"I'b ' !>• «*| !• • ' J.'VC.I ir,. riiiMinligtil

I I H
>fld Vnr |.

' oll I uesday 
grani tittle the 
nml thorough!*

11
mart Ii

-Id

1 rutóla, v* ),* i* Ui*, luigc »w** p 
; It oiukv the «een, • ■

Is
i * oiui to old Orange us she never cun 
r*<hl*«-d of the honor of Icing tin* bun 

t county. f
' un furti, tin* new county «<ut, lias 
.di* I regress hy I* up» anil Im un,'* in 

I list t. w y*nr*s. ami the riti/* ils of 
progne» i ve ijilv deserve all of Hit 

' il timi i» run mg to them for Un ir 
"il», liar lily  wan profusely cle**-

i t i»l 
llmg

was I iayed l>. Mis» lletnl HHu*. 
gravs. and after .tin* ceremony, Miss 
Anqi* Mrowig.-iiiig II* I! t'ofne flangin' 
A renn' " o f  .

tine ol the ttiosi ,.n UMiig featlir*»* of 
Itti* 'lay w a> I to I-Ml ud*' thr«.Ugh tiie 
'.¡i»t* of a i iiri.IxT won in alni men. 

wearing ridiculous . . -i .n i»  \* t ticir 
la. *•« w * r» . ..topi. I. I . l.«|,|. ,, ,. „ I, f„n 
w • ' 1,1 ' 11 • at f■ ri i t 1*1 rvi g 1,1/* thr
tfl I é I *»• 'Hill • »f*

\ trail game wa» enti tni-nerd latwi» ri 
llie I. an.» ol I Ivo do unii I l.ultiolu, bul
uliuroloned for tin* nn'ea ochrduled for 
Hie aftrenoon. These were most ex- 

Aft••) the game* ami songs delightful *'•*•1 rk. but all of the prizes were nur
tured by Hilly Jacob's "Illusi. "

I hc ice cremo and lemonade stands, 
m charge of Hodges and Jncnlis, proved 
|M>pulur resorts throughout the *lay

lr\
l n I.

U tilt'll wer» 
present

t liorouglilv rnj.

Complete Information on the five eol- 
MReq and the other department* of the 
uni vend tv ia l-ivlii.  Tia_*u-Ui.pauiw.uu

i Liberal Arte, Agriculture, Éngíneer- 
■ t (Civil, Electrical qpd Mechenlcxl), 

Law and the Taachers' College end Nor-

Pennsylvania Hank ( loses 
Washington, July 10. The First Na

tional'Honk of MrKrc»|>orl, Pa., bus 
closed it* doora. JatnOs 8. Kuhn. Yii»w- 
ident of the closed bank, U a brother of 
W. S. Kuhn, president of the cloned 
Pittsburg hank. Treasury official* said 
they would ira*»ra m at stem rr it till* after*
noon. The McKeesport bonk capital 
wa* $300,000 and reported to havo a 
surplus of $500.000. .

Hook Cirri.
Mrs. M. It. Howler wa» iu>»t*-s» „1 tl. 

Hook C ir'le Turaday afterniMiii Tl.* 
mendiera *>( tin* cifel** ami visitor» joined 
the Jnrdt.-v* on n 'summer picnic, nenr th* 
overhanging rock* of u quiet lake, fn 
ortlrr . tu reach the picturesque #|».t 
Lite party enjoyed a car ride on which j 
\»nlÿ one accident, to n m<*mb«.r of tin* j 
party, marred the pleasure of tin* trip .1 
From the cur window several pus turai , 

noted with pleasure. F troll- !

■ i rat* «1 with liags uml l.iuituig Tiie 
st:*» ts clean amt inviting ami tiie crowd, 
11 * re was a lug crowd, most orderly, 
happy nnd ch*»*rful \ft**r the i.uritd** 
t • »(Making by prominent orator» 
If' rn the |iiaua of tl*< |Mi|ailiir Hunfurd 

• use.attention wa* lulled to tiie long 
t.ibhs on the shady liiw*n on the margin 

I In iilltiful Lake Mourn** und th(«M* 
• allies wire jtt»t groaning under tlieir 

•ads nf "loaves und fi*he*r,,i a* un old 
.g-hionisl ft»h fry was line of the huppy 

features of the cclebrutipn. The weather 
win |M*rfect. It*sci*med like it was so 
n.'lereh for tiiis s(m*ciuI ocensitm

N. H. Fogg

*< »scenes wi n*
ing In thtt vicinity of the lake a very ^  Aurtlnn llridge flub
thrilling «•«(M-riem»* tliiuat <**M'*ifi*sl to i .M*fc.-F, I., ,Mdl*-f *M.gl.tfoUy-**ntcr- — --------;—A Jloror institution

* ' " tnined the Auction Bridge Clulf’Wednea- ................
tildes of bridge 
F. Whitnrr, Jr .,
of the highest 
her tiie pretty 

gauze fun. Tin

several members of the party: luckily, 
however, the would i*e misfortums were 
narrowly averted by llie run* presence 
of mind of one of the party Th** uftcr- 
niM*n outing wil» thnrouglily cnljnyrd 
Hi** ludiijt lrimtni»l their )*at.» wttli wild

« !*• y uiternoop. Two
VM'fl' |tlayed. Mn». H.
v :m the lucky maker
w«-» in* , which w*m for
l»r lì** , n liamty whit**

tiuwers on tfie return tri|* and tliey all coosolution prize, wl.n*h wa» cut for.
declared tliut they had had as good a 
timo a* fl they liad gono to the park t

-won by

hear the band play. Tiie story of this 
imaginary summer picnic was very 
cleverly told by .the author,-with word* 
miittni," wlilofr a Ill'll k'jppllftd tdlnake

the story complete were the familiar 
names used to designate different p^rta 
of needlevrork and articlea used .In-sew-

'tunilsome deck of enrd*, was 
Mrs. F. 3. Gonzales. .(■  .

When the pleasant game* of curds 
were concluded a delicious salad course 
was served hy the hnaU-vt, whose guest* 
were Mr*. A. P. Connelly; I h ,  J .  W.
Dickina, Mra. B, V: Whltner, Jr„  Mra 
F. J .  Gonza]««, Mra. Geo. A. Speer, Mra. 
B. W. Herndon. Mra Samuel Puleston

• tr**»hmenU, colisi»!mg nf crram ami 
..ike w**re sirvrd. wiiich »a» crrtainly 
Jppr«*ciute<| iiy t tl«* yollflg |**»ip|p

At u Iute hi'tir, »ben no furlher exruae 
coniti ter* found for proinnging tin'ir »tuy. 
all bado their ho«t*s*M n miai pleosant 
good-night.

TIkmw* inviteli uml w ho wer»* ('MiM'lit 
•ere Miss**« l.llliun ilerring. Ruth 
Hauti. Ruth Kolwrts. Ad. bini*, iliggins, 
liougliu AUrnatliy. Amile Whitnrr, 
Jewell Dinkle. Ilazel Haliti, Mary 
(inni» », Hi-len Hurnl, Mrs. tiro, |). 
Watson, Miv* FIÌM*rta King of Jackson
ville: Vi viali Sj*eer,. li utne ltiini|>|i, Run-
dall Chase, Frank WtHxIruff, Joel Field, 
John Murrell, Harrold I-ong, Tennie 
Denne, Roliert Deane, Griffin Herring, 
Morris 8(M.*nccr, John GaitH-s, Travis 
Gaines, Osborne William*, Zeb Ratliff, 
Frunk Cuoi|)Im*II, Phil L. Moorii; cha|>- 
• rom-s. Mr. and kfrs. W. W. Abernathy. 
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. A. llnrrold.

It ia with much gratification that the 
(JfuJ'le of this section may point to the 
Peoples Hank of this city us an institution 
of the peopl<*# wit It the |M»*p|e unii for 
the |>eo(*|e. ’

At tiie cli»s«f of its seven years of cor- 
jMirate existence, it wils found upon a 
ree*.
interest alone paid to the d''|K>«itors

Had Hoad« in St Johns
Returning from un auto trip to Sun- 

ford Hon. W. A. MacW’illianis ami fam
ily and ( apt Seth Perkins and family 
arrived home yesterday afternoon, sat
isfied thut the trip wa* strenuous nnd 
hot. Owing tu the king drouth tin* rouda 
were heavy with sand und tite muchinca 
went on «trike on the homeward stretch. 
They were stalled (or awhile in the vi
cinity of Pellircr creek, but eventually 
worked their way nut nnd pushed for 
homo. The roads, usually frozen bard 
at this season of the y^ar had thawed 
during tiie midday hour, hence the pull 
was much harder than was rx|*ccted. 
In the near future this stretch of road 
will i*** shelled anti it will not l*e n*c«w- 
»ary to tle(>end upon severe freetes in 
summer time to make the trip.—S t. 
Augustine Ivrcord.

Missionary Meeting
The regular biisim-ss meeting of the 

Missionary Society of tiie Methodist
. - __  churrh »as hell! Tuesday afternoon in

Ut examination of tiie bookyt that In the churrh, und was presided over by
' '  Mm* H. H. 'Chnpta.ll, prraidrnt oF-th®'«  Gii» . 

ictmnL •section had I teen enriched somet iflnc ' »ociety. After the devotional exerei** 
over $16,000.00. ; were concluded, the regular routine

A hank of tho character of the 1’lulIcz
Hank could not fait to grow, represent 
ing aa it does the sentiment* and abet
ting the pinna for upbuilding of lu ron- 
itltuenta, .A «tatement waa reegntly

liikinraa wtu tr.'ii.iiirji.d, rejawto-
tnatlc by chairman of committees and 
plana for various activities in th* near 
future were discussed. After several
announcements the meeting adjourned.
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A Budget Of Interesting Items 
From Correspondents

EVENTS Of SEMINOLE COUNTY
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O V IE D O  O C C U R R EN C ES
Mr*. Womble has returned after a 

pleasant visit with relative» in Apopka.
M ia n  Bertha Leinbort and Aleida 

MeCulley -have refurm-d after a“  de-* 
lightful trip, having spent two weeks in 
Jacksonville and at Pablo Beach.

M r. and M . T .  C . Brannon, with 
M r. and Mr». J. 0 . Jones motored to 
Daytona Beach Sunday, where they 
spent the day with Mr». J . M. Jones.

J. S. M r Kinsey and Mias Daisy Mcv 
Clenahan have opened business in the 
new brick »tore adjoining1 the bank. 
They arc very pleasantly situated and 
thejr friends when they call may rest 
and keep cool while looking over the 
new goods.

The many friend» o ttL T / . Stn tHTwflf 
regret to know that he has been called

Rev. II. T .  Gaines officiated, pe.-forming 
his service at the church here.

M r. and Mrs. O, J . Pop# and children 
of Beardall avenue leave this week for a 
visit with relatives in Yidalis, Ga. 
Mrs. Pope and the children will remain 
for two months, Mr. Pope for two 
weeks. .

M r. and Mrs. J. C. Smith of Cameron 
avenue leave on Thursdays boat for 
Jacksonville, from there to New Orleans, 

wiS te  & k  m L t t k i u u
expecting to remain for several months. 
Their friends and neighbors gave them a 
surprise Tuesday evening, taking lem
onade and cake fpr refreshments. M r 
and Mrs. Smith will Id greatly missed, 
having been of great value in the church 
and Sunday school work and other social 
doinga. They have a largo circle of 
friends here.

O. J . Pop# snd family are mourning 
the death of their fine family cow. *•

Everybody and his wife and family 
fiacked their dinner and went to Sanford 
and enjoyed the glorious Fourth of July 
doings. First celebration of .Seminole 
county. Long may if stand. i

H A R V E S TIN G  CO R N

Facta About the Crop Thal Ja. Being. Ü û lp e r  ton, corn stover is worth (24
— Gathered N m r *. v  •

Corn is ripe enough to harvest when 
the kernels are »-ell glased over and 
firm, and one-third of the stalks unTi 
leaves are turning yellow. At this stage, 
growth has stopped and the ear and the 
stalk are drying.

T o  get a good quality of blade fodder _____
th f  leaves must be pulled while rMSJ* -

higher feeding value than is generally 
supposed. When Tim othy hay is worth

per ton. When alfalfa hay is worth (28" 
per ton, corn stover is worth (21.60 per 
ton. Corn stover is good feed for 
horses and cattle, and lias bf«£i found 
superior to Tim othy hay in actflal feed
ing tests with dairy cows and fattening 
steers.— A. E . Spencer, Experimental 
Station.

them are green. This -will reduce the 
yield by from three to five bushels per 
acre from a twenUyfivo bushel corn crop, 
because the leaves arc the organs which 
manufacture sugar and atareh. Fodder 
pulling is alow, expensive work. Blade 
fodder has but little feeding value, and 
four hundred pounds per acre la a good 
yield from a twenty-five bushel corn crop, 
for which me pay three to five bushels of 
good corn, and the cost of pulling. Fod
der pulling is a wasteful practice.

Cutting ahoiild begin when-the shucks 
are turning yellow and the kernels get
ting firm (about ten days later than the 
stage for fodder pulling). *"

Washington was actually "drj ”  Sunday 
probably for the fust time in its history. 
It was the A.St K iw la y of the Jonrs- 
W’orka txcise law- for the District of 
Coltiml ia and its strict provisions were 
enforced tootle letter. Not even a bona 
fide registered guest ^ t  a hotel could 
have a diink with a meal and lhe ex
clusive cluha could serve no liquor.

aged father, whose 
* health has been failing for some months 

and who is growing steadily weaker.
Marion C. Drawdy, who has been 

employed in the express office for sev
eral years has taken his family .to Enu 
Gallic whehp they will ipend the summer.

At the Cushing House lost we^k B. F. 
Rareheim, N . EiscriU-fy. Savannah; 
F. A. Wallace, -J. E. Crawford, Orlando; 
Gi-o. \V. Turker, G. D. Huughes. Dade 
C ity; (,, C. Coffee, L. L. llelmes, Jack
sonville. • . .

Miss Francis Allison left Saturday 
with her father for Washington City, her 
former home, where she will «qx-nil rhe 
summer.

A chapter of T .  [». \ hu., |Hx-n or
ganized in our town, with the following 
members:

Mrs \V II Lot her, presiilmt. .Mr* 
Henr> Vongo, 1st vice president. Miss 
I)uisy MrClenahnn, 2nd vice priridcnt. 
Mrs. It. G, Smith, Re«-. Si t . arid Tri-s . 
Mrs i I ( 'ualiing, rorresiMinding «*•«- 
rtutnry; Mr*. Geuo. Crifwforti, historian 
Mrs. Maggie Barlow, Mr* M A Rig hi

M r. and Mrs. I. D. Hart and daugh
ter have moved back to their house on *l" Y  l " e >,cia u not rwRJCWL 
Geneva avenue from St. Augustine after • fodder la in thejicat condition 
a year’s residence there. M r. Hart has 
•gala taken over his stort.in Canaan, 
i Dr. and Mrs. W . A. Minnlck and 

daughter, Mias Alleen and Mrs. M in-

Justiflalile homicicde was the verdict 
returned by 'a coroner's jury today 
which investigated the shooting and 
killing of Harrison Newti n, u negro,'b> 

By cutting at Harry Stillman Edwards, Macon's p m  
this stage the yield is not reduced, and master and author, and his son, Prtnti««

>■*>* » ^ , * •
T f T
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BR O W N  W ILL  HE M A R S H A L

by wire to his homo in M itw s U U u a , , Min*
to the bedside of hia aged father, whose M r; <nd Mrs. J .  C . Rich

M O O R E  M O V E M E N TS  
Mr. und Mr». W. W Dri-mor were 

supper guests nt the Ellsworth home, 
Uililm xnl N uuLl-Ji umdav evening 

Mr» A II Csmi-rnn (ms

are moving this week to St. Petersburg 
The genial Doctor lit compnny with Dr. 
Moore, Inte of Thrasher's Pharmacy, 
will condurt the" Rid Cross Pharmacy- 
in the Sunshine City. Many friends 
regret the departure of these good people 
nnrf may health and prosperity follow 
them to their new home A."

Miss Ella Ingram of Cnmercrti avenue 
ve-y bravely killed n nine foot rattier 
with u rake Tuesday morning in her 
yard. He was adorned with nine rattles 
and n button. • ' . .

Mrs. Joe Cnrnrron and her mother, 
Mrs. Moore entertained Air*. R. A. 
Coachman and daughter, Mrs. J. F. 
Jsdon and little «on. lurk hf Miami. 
Mrs. R. I,. Holzrndnrf of Arradin ami 
Mr. and Mrs. .1 A K ¡Hebrew of Tampa 
the |m,| week at a happy reunion 
Mtwdum«.» Coiu-hinun, ii"U«-iid«»rf nnri I 
K illeiirew are sisters of Mrs. Cameron 

■and they had not been together Ixfnre 
for twenty.three- year*

Geo. I -  Chose j, <11111>■ HI uitli fever at 
his liome on Renrdnll avenue. Dr. 
bulker ha* Ixx-n out several times 
. - 'I f and Mr*. Bunge and children 

from town and Mr. and Mrs. E R. Gorm- 
ley and s< n of Berk Hammock dined i 
and s|ient Sunday with Mr 
G. C Chamlterluin ut U k e  Onor«

. —  -------- -------- for
saving. The groun* may then be 
cleared, except wher? the rpws of ahocks 
stand so that crab grass, beggar weed or 
cowpea hay may be^rtowed and raked 
up six weeks later without gathering a 
quantity' of worthless corn stalks.
• • Except in ap unusually wet season 
spoiled corn and stover In the shock b 
the result of improper setting up. Th  
shocks must be large enough to stui.i 
gusts of wind, yet not so large ai to pp 
vent free circulation of air, within! 
which i»oth corn and stover will mild« « 
or rot. 1 lie shoch should contain aliout 
110 plants, or should be alxiut four an-' 
a half feet .wide at the has«*. Nine o 
ten row» of corn may la* put into one rt.w 
of ahocka. If the shock» are set on tin 
fifth row they may contain the corn fi< r  
the four rowil on ench side. Th- stalks

Edward* The negro was shot but 
night and died in a local hospital today. 
Newton attacked his wife with an sxt 
last night on the Edwards rour.ty relate 
near this city. She ran renaming (5 
the Edward*-house-, brgtlng for prebe- 
tion for herself and children. The post
master and his son secured a shot gun 
» « «1 riff r« |«cllvely and stait d fWr.th- 
n ; ti ’ i l 1 n. Th* y , ir .it .N r »  ton cum- 
i - l -  I • le iHliin, am id with a shot 

ru*.. 1« i e h. cMild fire Pttr.tua Ed-
w? tfi fi.»cJ Mi rifle fivi times aid the 
t-nstr lutiq i iselmrgeii tin- «hot gt.lt-rfhe

I-C-E!
Mother, The ChHdrenTs 

Craving For Trashy Stuff
V  - -  «»a - h  m i c i  .». j jy .  ■

In Hummer la largely due to a sense of physical discomfort.

Keep their stomachs toned up with cooling drinks—lemon
ades, fruit juices, or just plain ice water, and they won’t nag 
you for pennies to buy sticky candy, half-ripe, or over-rip« 
fruit, etc. They will escape colic and other summer com
plaints and you will escape worry.

Yes, madam, your refrigerator loaded to capacity with OCR 
ICE will do this and much more for your family, Keep a 
watchful eye on your Ice supply and you won’t have to watch 
the kids so closely.

Sanford Ice. and Water Co.
110 8 o. Park  A v en u * 

TILtPHORff no. 17
.  -tV \ , S  m

T ? T ------------------ -

thuuld Ih- set with us small a slant t«
ward th«- rentre ut th«« top as will *t, , 
w«ll. No stalks «hiiuld hi- tangled 
set rrtMMwkse If the rain ran run - 
■luirkly v«-r> little will Roak in \\ i 
-II the «orti L« in the sIk n V it sh i.. 
»tai «I upright, 1 It rIiiiuIiI I»- tied «h • 
l> t«i the top. with a luth r«>r«l. Ar.< tl 
coni Is tied aliout fifteen Inciu-s in I. « 
tliLs, all lie- «-ar* on thu quLsnle ol i a 
slack are turned down, ami n third n  k  
I» ti«*«l around immediately Im-Iow th m 
Alti-r aisiut ten «lays all tin- rorils spuul- 
In- tightened, as the RhiN-k W ill-h.p. 
shrunk enough to loosen the baml» II

Every Thinking Man
Scorns Mere Claims

The J . M. Offers Him SCIENTIFIC PROOFS

I*-riitrinano* on his a u to , tint

U r li  con-
lined to her homt* (nr nearly a year und 
WUR much ph-neeil to In- taken to the 
J in- ( unieron lióme to R|N-nd tiie Fourth 
of July.

Mr and Mrv B-ilx-rt King und chil- | *lwn °f the General Lund (ttflre An- 
«Iren uri- moving to Manatee to «-ngage noum-ement wu» mudi- here ttulay timi 
in trucking. jtjie ninth and eleventh field divisions of

.MUr Emma Warren of lleardull uv«*- *he General Lami Office, the former

and M ! *n *he shiu-k have tl
' ^  'Htne Riamai^

wiiiii». und the rain will run off in»!..,. 
nl Roaking in.

l.oRe the Land Offtre % In Rlarting a shock |N-rfectly u|>rii-l l
Washington. July IO. Gmne»vj||e ha» ** »hixking frame will In- us«-ful. Tin* i 

lo»t hea«l«|uurters of the eleventh divi- mu«ly iiy using a light pole, or a pii-n .
2 by I  lumber, twelve f«-et long N i i 
two llti;«, four feet long, four fe*t f,. M

nue has been «|uite ill (or the piu-t w«t-k. 
Dr. Nial was culled Sunday night.

John Warren has taken a position 
with the Crown I’ajN-r Co. |n town,

N'iss Jennie Mt-Clellund is at home 
from it »even weeks' visit to tier Grand
mother I’ruvair* home m Geneva Miss 
Edith is now visiting her grandmother,

f A Í Iirker of Jui*kr«-it\ ilie w a* at 
T .  H. Joiitison'R on u liuaini-M visit the 
first of the week.

Mr. and Mis. L. J. Hancock of Lake 
Golden dirw-d on Sunday with Mr and 
Mm J. (

in
cluding l^iuifiana, Aikansa.» and Mis
souri. and the latter Florida, MiMlaaippi« 
ami Aiuliama, have lx en consolidateli. 
Heudquarters wi| he at Jackson. Mi - , 
I lie general reduction of lami subject to 
hnin*»trnd • ntr> ami s di^iin- for «t o h - 
«m i luis caused the consolidation n

After ten days lighting, morn «« v- re 
than any in the Bulkun war. u little ligia 
in-gins to break upon the obscure opera
tions. The Servians have lost more 
men than in the whole previous ram-

Kllaworth of Beardall avenue “ ' ,l1 'M’,T1' offir'“ 1 •«•tementa from
Jam «, Mit. fell and Fred Cowan Jr «l*|xwr«nr,- .,f pr..,.ur

»one in. the V,« « i  . ’ ’ ,nK , l"' PuWic for news of «  disast«-r.
1 a,N,u' a D-fH-rnte lighting with fluctuating !,„

Hinting or t„ rM,  ¡m |-roc«eding along tin- \'urdur

one «ml, setting thrm a» a V. and h.ai 
them. They form a tritiod with In 
l*oh-. . An inch hole U i>or«'il iuth» .  i , • 
projecting part of the long pole, two fu i 
from tin« upper «-ml, ami u broom hnn«'l 
or piece of gas pipe put through it ho i 
zontally. Wlu-n ready to set the slu r i , 
thr frame is placed in the Incut on of 
the shock and tie- corn «talk.» w t n. the 
four angles. U luui the nliiK-k i* *« t. t, 
top 1« til'd au-l til«' broom handle puli' , 
out. The frame is r» moved and 1 1 •

T r a v e l i n g  w ith  " a .r .a .’
Cbe«|ucs abroad o r In the United 

States relieves tourists of m oney 
troubles snd risks. " A .n .A . '  
Cheques arc the safest and most 

T'l-'irvw« t a c nssfsflt.JUlul. of travel fun d .
T h e y  serve as an "international 
cu rre n cy." -

Kaerlt* 1.. Ovinjrfon, lift- noted aviator, lives in Bos
ton, hut his .state of mit,d is "from Missouri.”

Ho walifts! jolt 11-ms 
jargon of jirumisex.

H e  w anted m id . s r im tifie  fa« 
la-fore he hotighl .shock a h s u rla rs .

He set out to K««t facts. He devised n machine that 
recorded vibration.» of an a u tn in o h .lc  much as the seismo- 
Krapb records earthquake shocks.

•May ea Will Gel Same Position in 
Northern District

J. C. Brown of lakeland, representa
tive from Polk county, will be the next 
Liutwi S lat«, mundiul for th«- Southern 
District of Florida, and Frank I. M ay«,. 
• «litor of the IYa»ui'ola Journal, can have 
the tuurHliulship in tlw- Northern Iletriet, 
If he will just »ay th«- word.

Ti>«-»«- are- the latest re|K)rt« from the 
seat «/  war in Washington, where Rome 
nearly a dozen ttu-n afrt- after the»*- two 
big federal nil ins, and they- are con-" 
firmed l«y men "clone to the ailmini*«ra- 
tjoq her«-.

For Minietitne it has Ixx-n rumored 
that Rurpri-wN wi-rtr in »tore for many 
seeking thiwc fiosltfons, and now the an
nouncement in made that lioth have 
txen agre-ed on by i»oth the Horida Ren- 
atora and that both are acceptable to 
tin- Erre dent.

Tiie light in tin

ment and |>olicy of coiuw-rving lii«- lx,t 
interest of Sanford.

Now that present and prospective ac- 
tivitieq *ugg«,t cha/igi, to the di recurs, 
their \ii»doni U evident in promoting it.» 
pre-se'ht officers.

h P. Forster for n quarter of a c*-n- 
tury castiler, tuk«, tfa- pine«- of vire 
president, and fit» frn nd» ami the l-unk 
er» of f lurida are pl«-a.»<-«i that he will 
«till lx- u factor in tin- hanking interests 
of the »late

B. f . Whitm-r, Jr . «h u .n o » liecomes 
cashier. b a r wet) jo ru :.

: Buy Direcl From Us and Save Middle Man’s Profil

and no man more- enjoy» the confnlenc« 
and estis-m of thr public. •

A. R. Key Ix-comc asRixtant cashier, 
ar|d ull who know Raymond K«-y know 
thut thia honor is well hentowid.

The promotion of A. L  Be tu» to the 
teller’s position will pirns«- the patrons 
of the hank, and reward one of Sanford’s 
mint jxipulur young men.

I he public w ill lx- pleased to know

Summer Temperature And Comfort
« ow

"

Happy Though Hot. Being A Treatise 
’ Wh*r To Wear-By-The-State'*’”— - 
'1, ‘ Board Of Health

». .. r . ,_i . l h“ t tiie old Firxl National continui, inNorthern Dixtrict , . , , , . , , .
un* ______a i., i . i „ a !,#fp Ita destini«, will b<- watch-wiL» Mippou-tl to liave iNN-n narrowed . ,

od over by them« trie«I fnrnds of Sundown to Cooper Griggs of Aimluchicola i ^  . „ , . , ,«.A. _  ... .  * •***" • ¡Jord, Seminole county. Florida.

not iM-rsiULsinti

& liis device showed the v b. at ion graphically.
iÜ H JJü iI4 Ü LU > r-.^ .nui i h r -jo ììììz . L l u u ia - kh -<I over (h r-

Calí on uf for 6ooA/«f.

PEO PLES BANK 
OF SANFORD

same si retches of road, without .shock alisortM-rs and with 
• hem. h«« found <>uf through graphic lines drawn l»y the 
vibrations of flu- car itself, that J . M. Shock Absorber* 
were an absolute necessity to comfortable motoring.

'I he eight lines tell their own story. The date with
in is reproduced direct from Mr. (Kington's communica
tions. the original copies of which an- in our possession 
subject to your m?q»ertion at any time« Note that thé 
riLVil of J . M. Shock Absorber* is indicated even on (^om- 
monwealth avenue, Boston, one of the finest boulevarcto 
in Atnenca.

!

Write
vibrations.

for Hook let F . showing the aeismogniph

•hock will h«.- left in un upright putiti«ai .
when the other cords can In- put are urn 
it.

haVf
hundred miles alligutnr 
profit and plriiRiiri-

Win ( ..wan, [|„. swing bridge man at 
Gi-nt-vu firry uii-ii of acute indigestion 
mid heart trouble Mine tune Saturday 
night Dr Ni al wax called Saturday 
and frien- s were with him until late. 
He was found dead on Sunday- mi rning. 
R‘ loti vis were notified and the ftinerul 
took place at tl

and Bngalinitx rivet* apparently t„ 
Bulgarin'» aihnntaye News lion Ixn-n

Another nutliud U to tie the tn|is > 
four I.ill» from two row* together, r t 
• uttmg them i and build the shock 
nrouml them.

If nil) of the* fthorlt* k« i j|) a |#»4 j u 
|m.81(10(1 the> M i|inrr It« 1« «11 i • •
up «t onr«*. \S I t n haniriK th»*> n»cf|>

We Pay Premium For 
Your Cash

Servians and capture«) five.guns and a 
quantity of other mftterial, and by the 
occupation of the ponm,, to have opened 

‘‘‘ K ™ '1* B' Lukoview the read to Nish, Servias moat impor- 
(  emetery at .  oclixik Sunday p. m. tiyit (oitlflcd town.

receiveil of the Bulgarian invasion of *‘’“ k UP n quantity of ruin, and n il.l 
S«-rviu, through Belcgrndrhyk. The W lot quickly in hot wturlier. in *l> us 
Bulgarians cluitn to iiuve defeated the “ nionth in good weather the iu:s r :i

lie pulled off, shucked, and placed in ti e 
crib, and the foddi-r pul Into a rack, or 
shredded or haled.

Com stover, which includes all of the
plant except the ear. if well cured, has n

Bv tftving vo i M O R F  and B F .T - 
rK H  mal tiri f -r l .F S S  (irice. 
' G  c«i i y in »iteek F .V F R Y - 
I II INC, frum thè tu ick f..r rhe 

f « • i» . tal ioti io insule itn ivli--you  
cjii fmv I uni u» rvrrythm g voti 
liuy '.rr  I lor l.ulliinig i.i ci ti 
»Ir m i .u n . W r »eli direct li. thè
Inni ter —  —  —  __ __

 ̂ THE J. IH. SHOCK ABSORBER CO.
I . ;  ORLANDO
» ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ V e m » »  t  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ s s » » » * « * » » » » » «  ♦ > » » < • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ «

■■■'■ . . i ______ ____

Dye Lumber Co.
P. O U... G 403 

■Gainesville - Florida 

■  »%»— —  ■

i: SEEDS—SEEDS—SEEDS and Poultry Supplies
We can supply you for immedhite Shipment

B E G G A R  W E E D  S O Y  B E A N S  C O W  P E A S
S eed C o rn . M U Ie l,  S o rg h u m , T c o s ln le . P eanut*, B e a n s , P e a »
A full line of nil gnnlen seed for truckers nnd homo gnrdens 

W r h *  for Catalogu* a n d  Price* on O ra ln  and P a a d .
E. A. M A R T IN  A C O „ 206 E. Bay St^ - . Jacksonville, Fisc Ida

♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ » ♦ ♦ » » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « « M M

Herald Want Ads Will Bring Results
.........................................................................................................................................................................................................................

LOOK
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L IS T E N W A I T

Summer and higher U-mjM-raturt, 
briiqrup the same old question of how- to 
keep cool. They suggest a gixxl many 
Inckk-jitoJ jirohlems, such as the projx-r 
doih ing to wiiar in order to secure (lie 
greatust degree of comfort, the U st and 
Diant refreshing ln-vrragrs for summer 
drinking, the regulation of work 4o se» 
to  avuid overheating, and tin- like.

The normal tenqx-rature of tiie human 
body is U8.6 degreca, summer and win- 
tar, and the effort* of the heat-equalizing 
function* of the lioily are- to rruijntujn 
this degree as clonejy us jxinxihle. The 
natural variation* from it are slight and 
depend somewhat iqxin the iniiividiud, 
the hour of tin- day or night, the effect«, the b.xiy 
of rating anil other tilings, iml uny mark 
ed di-|iarture from this t«-m|M-ratun- 1»
I ik.iy to 1 >e followeil by disaaU-r.

Th e  conditions of th«- nir, it.» ti-iiqx-ra 
ture and humidity, huv«* a iOurk.-l mllu- 
#dcp ujxin |x-rsonnl comfort. If a jxr 
son aland» directly in front of a rapidly 
revolving electnr fun, he is ro«le<i oinil 
baCUUMd more romfortalile, lint if a lin r 
nwnx-ti r i.» lield in front of tin- »arm- fan 
anti under «• uctly the same ctindilioris, 
i t  is ¡,*'11 that th«» t«-in|x-ratur«- remum» 
the Riunr, stiowing that tin- effect of a 
strong draft is nut to 
of1' H r i f C ’ftl^ jy n rt tiie fan |>la>l* ••» to 
remove from the nurture the air a* it 1« 
com«» Kuturaaie«! with moisture .«ml 
to replace it with dry or drier air Con
sequently, when the surrounding nir in 
al ready naturnti-d, a* on a rainy day, the 
relief niitaitieii from u fun or hrc*-ze, 1» 
very idigfit compared with the effect on 
a dry warm day.

f
Tlw-n- is a reason for this and its ex

planation illustrate* the operation of 
what might Ihj called this hcnt-«-<|ualizing 
function of the human organism. Tins 
function nperut«, through tiie well 
known principle of evaporation With 
the normal ix-rsoii jx-nt|.iration i» much 
more profus«- in warm weather than m 
winter. Its increase provide!, for a 
greater amount of evaporation frotii tin- 
■urfaee of the body. The drier the air, 
th* mono rapid is the eva|>or*tion and 
th* more cooling its effects, and ron-

.3u\d ti. \V. Perkins of Pensacola, a cousin 
«if tiie attorn«-y general, and whom it 
whs known that official was determined 
to apjmint. When Judge Griggs was ’ 
sent into the tcollectorahip of customs

¡for the state, never having bertreven * 
candidate, It was regartled a* elimin
ating the man wi^o had the marshalship 
ol the Northern District in his grasp, 
and seating Perkins, and it w as openly

.1
/

prohibitive. Air is also a poor conduc- ¡ said that the trade had l»een made by 
tor of heat and cold, and for this reason.. the attorney general and agrex-d to by
lixiw-ly' woven fabrics which contain uir the Florida re-nutors

Congregational ( hurrh 
Next Sumfuy morning the series, "Je

sus' Idea of Bchig a Christian^’ will 1m- 
resumed, .la th e  vveuing ih a  
be ^‘The .Place of Habit In the F'orma- 
.tion of Character.” All art* cordially- 
invited to tiicse and all other service» of 
the church.

F. P. S T R O N G , 
Acting Pastor.

the solution of
m their ttushes are warmer than thonr 
which are cloeely woven. Tw o or three 
layers of clothing are warmer than one 
of (qua) tliickness, ixeau-w- the uir which 
is bail conductor is ix-tw«*-n the various 
lay ere.

F'roin tin» the deduction may lx- rnuile 
that cotton and l(j)cn are lx*t adnptid 
to sumnu-r wear in southern climate», 
und that n* few layers of such material us
are necessary, should lx- worn to s«'eurv 
tiie largist «h-gree of comfort through 
i \ aporation of tin- »urfuce moistur.

their own (erplexing problem of decid- Let Seminole Follow
ing whether Jacksonville or Tampa Fort Myers, July g. -T h e  county cotn- 
should tx? given the office, which lioth tnKsiotM-rs lixlay Jevirel n on«»-ha If mill 
Were demanding, nnd both tiin-atening * IA* for puhli.-ity purpu*«* making lx*- 
dire jx.litinii hereafter» if they were tliR conPk> first III tlie state to levy »|xs'ia| 
nund«-«l tax of this nut tire

But It is sai«i, the Per kill» men have ~ ™ ^ w ■
forgotten that Wilson is Prxwident, nnd

W e  Q u o t e :

FEED
W. ( hit.*, |x-r lOOlb sack 
No. 'J Mixed ('«irn, |ht 11m>|I > sack 
Wheat Bran. |u-r 1001b sack 
Btvt Pulp, jut 1001b sack

Í 1.80 
1.S5 
i .:i5  
1.80

r .  S. Hulls, [mt 10011» sack 
No. 1 Timothv Hay, per ton ( 2 0 0 0 1 1 m ) .

No. 1 Clover Nlixtsl May, [mt ton (200011m) 
Choit’t» Alfalfa Hay, per ton

n  
8f>

21.00
20.00
2-1.00

st I'xp .x e /

........ L ...

GROCERIES
Snow White Flour, WW Wood, per barrel 
Gold Medal Flour, 081b sacks, jht barrel 
Self Rising Flour, wood, per barrel...
Grits, 921b sack
Granulated Supar, per 1001b sack.
Best Green Coitee, per pound

Ab»rv »file 1, subjsct to nurkot ch*n|*s, i n  I. s. b. Jacksonville

fi. 15
i 75

6.15
1.75
4.90

.16

PERMENTER COM PANY ;
Established 1 9 0 3

HW» GRAlNANU-m D DEALERS JACKSONVILLE, FLA
Write for Price List— Terms C*sh Wk«» gw, MS|Mâ (

W. J .  T H IG P E N  & C O M P A N Y
AQ EN TS

General Fire Insurance
OIIIm  mrilh

S a n f o r d .
CO.

F l o r i d a

that West Florida sent the* only two 
Wilson drlrgatPM to tin- Baltimore con
vention, and that tii«*c two men were 
r«K)|x-r (ìriggs und F'rank May«*. l ’r«w-

H enry MeLaulin
JEW ELER

f idi-nt Wilson knows of the light in the 
j slat«-, and how, d«-»pil«‘. idi ojqMisitiiin

MV SPFXIALTIF-S

It 1» a w ll  known fuct that sunstroki- Wist Florida wi-nt for hint, and that 
i- practically unln-nrd of m Fionda Frank Ms\<-» 1- looki-d -.n up then- .«»
I h«- Matr Itoarif of Ilc-aJth lia» r«-cor«l the man wl>n did it 11 I« <-v«-n said that 

of Init on«- Mich riL-M- m the (x-nixi of its th«- Pnwidi-nt ha» iL»k«-d ' 8 «  \ not givi- 
•-xtsti'iice, twAiiity-flvc yearn. Yet u 1 May** something7" West Florida l ias 
t«'rii|x'rnturi- of *.'> to 1*0 d«-gr«*-n contin- ari»«-n and demand« that Frank Mayes 
u««l through several dio* 111 a northern take tin- office of 1 mime that is the 
city, bring* a large number of fatal- majority of Went Florida, ami this <|«w 
itn-* from Ihi» ruuse The «hx-tnrs are inumi 1.» -u»id t>- tiau- r.ui lii-d the -so» al 
m u yet quite ready to announce all «•» Washington, and uninediNtr ly stix-k in 
phmntinn of the fact. It may lx- suid l,«rkllis. Ward, Hawley ami ( auth-.n, 
thut Florida («»qil«- Ix-ing accustom- “II cnmliilatc* for the piaci-, ha» fallen 
••«I to high ti-tnix-ral uri-

thè south«‘(u l tfsTncrV“

Pickard » tianil-Palntr»l Ciilus 
Gorhams Stelling Sliver 

Roger» Phitrxl Ware
Fdgln amt Wnllhnm Watches

A L I .  G O O D S  G U A R A N T E E D

C. H. DI NGEE
through h larg«' tx-low par

-nrrpm -  -  TtwrUgtiri
imxlat«' their method of living und work 
mg to tlnm- conditions. They nr«* not 
»0 strenuous in their movement* ami 
they take fewer chuhctw with the. heat 
In the north the variations «if tempera 
tur«- m tin- twelve months an- muih 
greater (tie cfiung'vi are much more sud 
«leu am) the strenuous activity of tlw 
average northern man 1« not nrrommc 
dated ami often more severe ciiangra 
that occur in the summer. The ordin
ary "heut«-«l iqx-lls" in the north usually 
bring no relief in refr«-shing brvez*-» ut 
night ami the exhaustion of the ilu\

P l u m b i n g  an d  
G a s  F i t t i n g

ulxtut a» compili uted Bowen, Brow 
i*r<l. B r i a n '  all ol J o k « . .n u l l .  .,n,|
Griffin of Dude t tt>. have long l««-n 
active for i fa- anirshulslup. Brown of 
folk, c a n . i u|- ns a surpris*- to all and 
w a» Considered a « a jo ke  hy the other 
• uhdiduti— B ut,  say hi« friends, it wo* 
overilx.ked thut It.ere w a* a mull (rum . 
one of tip- largest ««.unto-» irr ih«. »tat«', 
uml one w Fiicfi liad rec«-iv«sj nothing ut 
the hands of th«- administration, und 
here was a man who j« u " F ’rogri-saive 
Demncrat” in the fullest sen**- of the

All W ork Ri-relvt'H My I ’ ernona 
A tti'iilion  And lltmt EfTorln

Opposite Cltr Hall Telephone No. 23

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » « ♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »  » « » ♦ ♦ ♦ «
X

Sanford Cycle Co.
j W f x d  a m a i l  who had  m a d e  all ei  v i ab l e

ni’d» no reeufx-rutioh when the sun g.a-« ! fl, ,,r,| f
■ l o w  II

. .W in  .W IO  .

I usl for example, suppose 
J  your typist is in the mid

dle of a letter and you 
wish to write a telegram.
Do you have to remove 
the unfinished letter from 
the cylinder?

Not it your typewriter 
is a Smith Premier. You 
simply remove the cylin
der containing the letter» 
write your telegram on 
another cylinder, then re
turn the first cylinder to

the machine and resume the letter where you left off:
I hese removable cylinders constitute one of the fourteen 

new features of the Model 10 Visible

for tío- A i

.the more moiat the uir th*

F O R  T H E  G R E A T
:'»■ -JL-

P R O F I T - S H A R I N G  S A L E

*r*»t^r fta degree of humidity the alow- 
vt is the evaporation and the greater tin- 
degree of dlaeonifort.

Thiii ix illustrated by the application 
of »«her or ethyl-chlorida, to the skin "r - r-hungi 
flesh in yireporing for small surgical «qx-r- 
X tw n i — Th«» evaporation of th«w «diem 
leal* ta SO rapid os eventually to fr«-»-z<- 
thr (oirt to which thry are a|qiii«-«l and 
thus to produce insensibility to pain 
during the opernUon.

T h e  explanation of this result is dif- 
flcult to put in understandable lungi.ugc 
to any hut a trained scientist, but it a 
general way it may lx- said that with the 
evaporation of moisture what is known 
a* Intuit heat ia re-leased 'into tiie tiie,' 
thus reducing the actual tenifx-rature- 
of the body or surface on which thia 
«vsjuration haa taken place.

In  order to keep most comfortable on 
a warm day R ia neceaaary that evapora
tion shall lie normal and a* unimpeded 
as ponible by the clothing, and thia 
bring« up the matter of material*, beat 
adajAcd to worqi climate*. On (hU sub
ject Dr. Alvah II. Doty of New York 
•ay*. “ The material* commonly rm- 

— »ployed In the manufacture of clothing 
consist of linenr cotton, wool, silk and

I l«-yl»lut .ri
i ’l'lilnsular F'iurida. surruundixl by-stll .a nti-nifx-r 

^ater, has rarely a nigh l when tin- 
hr*-«-z«-s from ocean or gulf do not «ixil 
the uir and refre-shing sleep reinvjgornten 
for the following day.

The mutu-r «if vacation for the •Hloriil- 
ian ho* a c|«w«> connection with thkisub- 
j«-ct. A change ol surrounding« nnd ol 
occupation firings r»-»t to the Ixxllly 
function« tfiai liave l"*-n overworked 
in the ordinary routine o f life If tfie 

lx- taken in

irn«i'If and com ty in tin 
a " ,sm wfni i* .« |.lisine».» lumi, 
• I I fie It I h nr engineer 

I Kuilwnv

DEALERS IN ♦
♦

W hen hia nume was lirouglit out by)
thiwe who saw the tangle in the situation.

a ««Ttion of Jowvr j millier
trinix-raturea. this heat^-qualirtng fune -, hevisl thnF uneipired terms 
tfon of the fxxly also finds relief. Tf.<

it wu» n-cogniz«d at. once thak^ie would 
drf̂  ani) an cIm  [icing set lOiiffe, fie was 
ugreod on St once, so it is affirmed, and 
he will take tiie office. ...

The only tiling standing In tin- wm ..( 
. e|thcr n*-w marshal no» U  the presu-nt 
I ore’UJiunt« III the ..fficM~ -T f ie  term 111 

Ipireti, and wfnle it was lx- 
would lx-

Bicycles and Bicycle
Sundries

REPAIRING A S P E C I A L T Y

Premier

Smi t h  P r e m i e r  D e p a r t m e n t
Remington Typewriter Company

226 W. Bay Street Jacksonville, Kloridn
roundixl . .to it is o|x-nly alleged that 

gr.-at.-r Ix-nefit is ««.-curexl for the «outli-i |M)th have Ixxn ask.-d t.. resign Whet hi
«•rn man in a northern climate, wh.-re- ti.«- both have Ixxn usk.-.ljo r.-sign Whether

10B

cold of the day and the greater cold of 
the night bring recupcr»tj«in that cannot 
be .supplied In a section nearer bom«, 
where this funnion fimis fittle or 
lief.

th«-> will comply with the ft-que^t .pr 
not i* not known>but Jo  caxç-thêjC«lo '

PALMETTO A V EN U E 

r. O. BOX 712

Sanford, s : F lo r id a

Jlilt, if Si-ems poaltive.That both will lx- 
no r«-- ..removed through th«- appointments un<! 

1 <|Uu{ifylng of  tin-ir «ucc«-*sors. and tiiat 
nt no fur distant time.

► «  ♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ M « » * «  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « » *

A 25c Want Ad. in The Herald 
will Rent Yo iLr House For You

Filed for Record
Colony Co. to Olive A.

fur. Both cotton and lioén afe good

--V .
• «»•A

S E E  TH E EXTRA  DAILY SPECIALS ON TH E BIG HAND BILLS. 
SA LE OPENS FRID A Y JU L Y  18th LASTING UNTIL JU L Y  26th.

Iuctors of heat, that!» , Oje warmth 
of Jtbe body pa**e« qulcldy through these 
fabric« to the outer world. Therefore, 
ia pofd weather they do not offer the pro
tection extended by wool and silk, p hich 

conductors of heaL Neither 
ia as hygroscopic as wool and

•0b. J b a t ;K  they dp not ah*orb water 
i  I t ^ l Ç j ÿ ,alowly,.but quickly

T  reaper 
W«xxiward.

Mary M. Kink, et al.. to II. H. Mcf'all. 
OrvIIIn C. Hat*» and husband to T .  A 

Yancy.
S. Y. Way und wife to Wiley Stephen» * 
F^mll Rejneking and wife to W. I -  1 

Tilden, et al.
Emil Reineking and wife to S. S.

GrilTin.
S. I ) McGill to Minnio K. Rohinson. 
Minnie F]. Rohinson to N. A. McGill. t
Win. Sim |won and wife to D. L

Thrasher.
1 Elbert O. F'arrar snd wife to W . C. 
Person.

B. F. Bowen and wife to John Ramkc. 
J . F. Miller to Julia W. Carter.
J. Bert Calder and wife to P. Phillips. 
Chamberlain Piano Co. to E . H .

W Hiker.____________  ______________
Washington Orange Grove Co. to S. 

U . Dolive.
E . L. Sphaler and wife to I). B.

< HANGES IN F IR S T NATIONAL =

Hi l l  Deserved Promotions Are Made 

Amone I h r  Officer»

CASH  D EPAR TM EN T STORE
A R S O N S

•nd f i f e  ,  <>c4 , . .  _ _
It ty'evajioraLion.'7 A very familiar { Sphalfr.

« »n ip to  of thU i*' when cott«in «.r linen McKay. U n d  Co. to O. Z. Olen. 
underclothing become* wet from fx-npir- j s. U n d  Home Co., to Ia-wis Morgan. 
•UOQ In.the summer, evaporation take* '
8Ufi*‘*brjapWly that the body becotne« |
quit* cold, whereas If wool ia used, the | 
«hilling uka* place more slowly. Silk, I 

to a leaser extent, the properties of 
- J J y l J t f m r d  to. pnd |t may b i u*ed 
• substitute ff |ta added expert*« Is not

Rig ExrurahiB -
Excursion to Woodland Park, Launch 

Alma May and Mamie will leave city 
dock at 2:30 p, m., Sunday, H e round

The following letter ha» ixx»n sent out ¿SB 
h> the First National Rafik of Sanford, SE: 
Florida- g s
To «nir Comwjxindent Bank*.

I am fdeased to announce that tit a 1S  
meeting of the Board of Director« of this 
Bank. h«-l«l this day, the following 
changes and promotions;were rnadp in 
the official» of the Rank:

Mr. JF. Pi. F’orsU-i’, from cashier to lx- 
a vie* firwsicient,

Mr. B . F. Whitner, Jr., from Ass’t 
cashbvr.to lie cashier,

M r. A . R. K ^y, from teller to be as
sistant cashier; and'the same are ef- 
fcclfve on and after this dote.' —  
(Signed) F R E D E R IC  H . R A N D ,

‘v  F’ranident. 15 5
Th«x*e changes call for more than ' ^ 3  

passing notire in thU historic lastltu-1 £ 5  
lion. Historic—  because it is the of thut 1 5 5  
hank ,in South Cent/aFJFlorida.jtnd thel 
i.miy' ««vcMied ' ’Country Bank” that'; 

'withstood the great panic of 1698, witb 
unimpaired capital nnd usefulness. In 
in « * ,  fire and flood this Institution ha*

|UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII|||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||jg

Geo. H. Fernald H ardw are Co.
= = = = =  The Store of Quality = = = = =

I — 1511. P., Typ« N., Fairlmndi & Morse Gasoline Engine,
1—  «  
1—  6 
1 -e  4 
I— 2 
1 —  10

r ..

«* M

$500.00
225.00 
150 00
100.00 

7 5 0 0  
75.00

v 80 .00

Steam Engine .  .
1— Wood Splitter, new. - "  • - • .  .  .  .» 2 , . . . ;

All of the above are second hand but in first-class condition.

We also have a large stock of Centrifugal Pumps, No. 2 to No. 3^4, which we 
We alio hsv* a large stock of New Gasoline Engine*, Pumps,

V
C .

- - X
?

- %. 
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will « II  cheap. 
Cylinders, Etc.

trip. 45-Fri-U
stiKxi firm, apti in all the rhktiges aliodt 
it has stooXuXhangcd In l^'maJM ¿*^}

* k *v( r WT

OAK A V EN U E
IIMIIIIB JlillllllllB

— Out of Town Qrdors Receive Prompt Attention

— — . * — »  .

______ L ________ -  - - - - __________
t .

_____ -



They are afraid that/Sanford *111 be- called Reactionaries remained loyal to 
come the wholesale center of Florida the Dcmocratjc ticket and, not only this 
and the independent steamship line will but contributed aa liberally a* their, 
do much toward realizing this dream. means allowed the national campaign

------ O------  fund la counted for nothing by the
The idea fostered by eome of the anti* » « h en  and their new-

division lata that Sanford waa broke re* f » P «  ° f lh** r*dic*l faction of the
•re a rude Jolt now with the two P^fy* . --- ------
-e  m akliif‘NiWWlHUlWtliWr they Further, the overpowering anogance 
j  more money on deposit than ever l hese latter, the assumption that they 

ore and witn a new hank and Uuat ^  on ŷ Simon-pure IJemo-
i mpany getting ready to atari here. IT cr* ta 1° Florida and that thhae who did 

Sanf(< i\ iot moving forward tome not vo** ôr Wilaon in laat year a pri- 
the b s * n  i >uld be showing inclination m»r*«  political traitor*, hirelinga of 

I »yy^JTK au ara.”* W 'houT«^irlrig «T p oratlon »^ d ,# JW i,# t ^ A ^ 4 i e s S S

For Future HappinessNMkM Every Tu «sitar u t  rriday Maniai Br

IHE HERALD PRIMING COMPANY
R. J. MOLLY. Editer 

W. M. IUYNU, Buelneit Manager

Dstleersd ta t*a Cil» by carrier 12 00 per raar la 
arranca or 20c par month.

Farmaotr la agtaaos must be mad* at offlee

rSFFAE’ SURPLUS AND PROFITS'built, more new stores opening, more 
new people coming here In the summer 
and more enterprise« of every kind open
ing up than ever before and all tills in 
the dull months of summer. I t  V '«  ’ll

T hf police (¿rcc of Sanford have strict 
orders to prevent the new sheath gowii 
being worn In SanfoVd.

Backing of anyThe'Largest Resources and Financial 
Bank in Seminole County.

The only Bank in Sanford that divides 
its depositors.

* We have the only exclusive Safety Vault 
rent our boxes at $3.00 per year.

We want your business, offering absolute protection for 
your deposits.

Our doughty friend Dates, of Sanford 
town, present! quite an original “Get 
Rich Quick” scheme in a recent article 
to the Tirnes-Union.

lie writes ua a correspondent iron 
Sanford and says: "Sanford is to make 
a bond issue of (500,000. The money 
will be used in retiring certain outstand
ing bomb and taking up some current 
obligations, thus placing the affair* of 
tbeyity ON A CASH BA SIS." _ 

•Reminds us of the chap in our old 
home town who every ftrst of (he year 
went about rubbing his hands and con
gratulating himself and everybody that 
he had paid all his indebtedness and was 
now oh a firm eaah basis, having renewed" 
all his notes and annual debts in a new 
loan.

Oh, Bat*« in a buater of a*financier,— 
Orlando Citizen,

The new bond issue means that San
ford will have the lake front bulk 
beaded and should, the issue fail to pass 
— no bulk head.

Mr. and Mrs. Fisher have returned 
home from a trip to their old homo in 
Ohio and report the weather up there as 
very hot. In fact they came back to 
8anford to keep cool.

-----We hoper the d ry  "Council wttt push
tbs building of sidewalks from Tenth 

Y street to Hughey on Park avenue. Good 
sidewalk* and % brick atrcct to Sanford 
Heights will leave nothing more to be 
desired, as the lights and water are 
already promised.

H. E. TOLAR, Cashier 
R. R. DEAS/Asat. Cashier

M . M. SMITH, President 
H. R. STEVENS, Vice President

The Sanford Herald, speaking of the 
press convention at Tampa, gave an in
teresting account of the affair and wbund 
up by saying, ‘'We shall tie to Tam pa.* 
Gee Whizz! does Seminole county pro
pose to take in the whole Hate?—Ft. 
Myers Press.

Yea indeed. Tho state of 
and Fr. Myer*.

COME TO SA N l^ R D  
If the Seminole county peopfi» are go

ing to treat ua Orlando folk* the same at 
St. Petersburg has been treating their 
former Hillsborough county brother*, 
we are going to remain right in the vicin
ity of Orange avenue where Sheriff Gor
don and Chief of Police Smith can tnkc 
care of ua. But we think Bob Holly 1* 
about thp moat dangerou* man up there 
and be I* a* harmlrwa and good natured 
a* a boy'* big «inter. Orlando Sentinel 

We will treat you right, brother. We 
were pour once and live*! in Orlando

This Poet'* Wife Waa Practical.
"If 1 can do anything to cheer and 

brighten tho lives of my fellow man 
I shall be perfectly satisfied," re
marked the long-haired poet "TDon,” 
replied his weary wife, “why don’t you 
quit writing poetry and get up a oomlo 
series In which the humor la furnished 
by some one who hits another over 
tho bead with a club?"

Sanford Business College
Florida

The county commissioner* of Seminole 
county are looking after the people's 
interests at all times and intend to weigh 
carefully every proposition before panning 
upon it. They are giving their time 
anil attention «very week without pay, 
frying to «tart the new county right ami 
they deserve the aiudstanre of every citi
zen in the county. Starting a new 
county i* a man’* job and we have real 
men aa county commissioners.

MODERN ( OURSES IN

Iiookkceping, Banking, Commercial Law, Com

mercia! Arithmetic, Penmanship, Typewriting 

Shorthand, and all Branchen of Civil Service

Primitive Farming In Spain.
In «inie pans of Spain, as In th« 

Seville district, there are many Largs 
farms ranging from 1,000 acres ap 
to 10,000 or oven more. In other parts 
of tho country thousands of peasants 
till little plots of from two acres to 
five acres apiece. Thare tho,use of 
modern farm machinery makes very 
slow progress.

SANFORD THE COOLEST 
looking over the temi>**ratwre reports 

(or Florida for the past few week* will 
convince any one that Sanford i* the 
coolest spot in the state. The temjwra- 
turc for the morning reading* for the la*i 
week register* 70, which is cool enough 
to make the morning* very comfortable 
and which is cooler than any other lo
cality, according to government report*. 
This is easily accounted for by the laxgi- 
Uium^thui almost surround the city 
and then the breeze« from the ocean ami 
gulf are always notice-able to many other 
residents of other Florida dlies. Our 
summer weather i* pronounced perfect 
The residents of Sanford easily not#, the 
change in visiting other cities on the 
coasts or the interior. There is never a 
night in the summer that you cannot 
sleep In Sanford in comfort and this as
sertion cannot be truthfully made by 
any other location in the south, north, 
east or west, unless it be in Canada or 
the mountains.

I.KAKN TO DO BY IlOINt DAY AND NIGHT CLASSES

v T i*  said that the new hotel regula
tion* will put the Sanford House among 
the thing* of the past and that the owner* 
will now have to make it a real hotel or 
tear it down. While we would hate to 
see this work_ui uri_demuli*hed our grief 
* t  p artin g  would be assuaged somewhat 
by the upiiearanre of the new hotel that 
would lake its place and the dream of 
Sanford becoming the lw*t tourist resort 
in the state would then come true.

Sanford Business College
—------— —... -whMJLJVOa JUU/.DJNG

S A N F O R D , - F L O R ID A

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ e  » » » « « • « « * « « ♦ « « « » ♦ ♦ 4 e « e 4 » e t « e e e e e aSptdsrs Ussd aa Charm*.
Spiders, like worms and snakes, 

wate -formerly much used In charm 
cur«*, and only a year or two since 
aa Rngilih shopkeeper was startled 
by-a request for H*  nut to put a ipldsr 
tn to « r e  baby's whooping sough." 
Tb« spider, according to an old time 
proscription, was to fce Inclosed In a 
out and suspended round the child's 
neck, the Ides being that as the In- 
sect died the disease disappeared'

Editor Upward uf the. Orlando (att
ic  n ho* changed hi* pajwr to magazine 
size and ask* how we like it. It is fine. 
Howard and you are to be commended 
upon the neat appearance of the new 
magazine. The Citizen ha* always been 
in the mngozine class and now you have 
the projier *1» to give your illusti atoms 
the full effeet. And then Orange count) 
need* a magazine and whu could give u* 
one us well us Howard, whu draw pic
ture* with |H-neil and jw-n and i* *urrt«e- 
fid in both.

Nall Will Stay.
When a wall Is so soft that U will 

not bold a plcturo nail, rati a little 
plaster of parts tn a  teacup, enlarge 
the bole to a fair size and Insert the 
plaster, and. s minute after, tho nail— 
and let It dry. The nail will b« per- 
foctiy *ecuro after It has dried.

Busy — But Cool 
And Comfortable

Discouraged Flrsftlss.
During s pause uf a brilliant display 

of fireworks on of the circle of friends 
commented Upon the conspicuous ab- 
MUM of the Innumerable fireflies that 
had been noticed several svsalngi pre
viously. The query as to what had 
beooto* of them all was promptly an
swered by my tiny boy of five sum
mer«, who remarked; "I guess they 
must be discoli raged.<"—Chicago Trib
une.

Tho Crank.
"Is Jinks a confirmed pessimisti" 

"Yes; he will never try to talk over 
a telephone becgUse he says that the 
one of the 9,000,000 In th e . United 
Hlates which would be of service to 
him la sure to be In use.''

Just received the catalogue of Rollins 
College ahd they probably want our 
opinion of it and here it is. If an Or
ange county rolie-ge need* to send to 
Alabama to print their catalogues they 
can also sent) to Alabama for free news- 
pa|wr notices The Orlando Sentinel 
for ) ear* printed the catalogue for 
Hollins College and printed it a* well, if 
not better than the one just issued 
There are other printing office* in the 
county that can do this work, why then 
is it necessary to send to Alabama for 
printing?

Didn’t Dare to Qo to W ork.
"1 say Tom. lend me another ten. 

will you?- Heavens! Why don't you 
go to work and earn noney’ " Don't 
dare to. my boy People would think 
the governor had disinherited me, and 
that would ruin my credit.”

u sie -m e aning  .Mr i>unrgsn I wing 
present and accepting a memento for hi* 
service* (III lie half of SOME of llir 
jieople of hi* district thi* was not »<> 

i happy. A little incident to jnr and 
shock out of plumb Hie full Hedged can
dor and honesty of the occasion.— 

i Reporter-Star.
Better *ee the poultryman and get 

something (or that continued case of 
sorehead. You are poor loser», poor 
nports, |>oor politician*, poor hall players, 
ota. On to the poor house with such s 
poor bunch. - Senator Donegan was 
presented with a token of our apprecia
tion which Isfrharaeti ristic of the Sanford 
spirit. And by the way, we have never 
heard of Orlando presenting Hon. 
Sam. Robinson with anything for hi* 
gallant fight made against division, 
alone and unaided except for the wind 
blowing through the keyhole of the Cap
itol building (per Star buck, Strozit 
and Watkins). What s bunch of son- 
headed, pessimistic, pin headed piker* 
live in the capital of Lemon countyl

Slur on Philadelphia.
“A Philadelphia scientist on his way 

to th« Hawaiian Islands spent thro« 
months studying the habits, evolution 
and variation» of troa snails.” W« 
do not b«l!avo that a Philadelphian 
can complets the Job in three months, 
but It must bs admitted that he will 
obtain some valuable hints on speed.— 
Boston Transcript.

Brevity.
Barber (beginning the haircut)— 

"Have you heard the story about ths 
guy that—(resuming business)—want 
It short, sir?" Customer (a tired 
editor)—"T ee; a mere eynopsla will 
do!"—Judge.

S,in.‘> 1 „ h i t  
110 South I» k

rho 2/

The Sanford Herald 1» .the official 
organ of Seminole county and in adding 
new subscribers every day this papier 
is offering greater inducements to the 
advertiser than ever before. Now is the 
time to make your advertising contracts 
for the ensuing year for the rate« are 
going higher superinduced by the big 
subscription list

Saving Electric Current 
Repeatedly interrupting the current 

for Infinitesimal fractions of lima, per
mitting the filament to cool but not in
terfering with the Mght aa perceived 
by the human eye, a French electri
cian has invented a lamp which bs 
claims uses bat one two-hundredth ol 
the current of ordinary lamps.

Bhe Knew Better,
Teacher gave as her morning quota

tion, "Many hands tanks light work.’* 
Lucy was heard whispering to her 
neighbor. "Not If you had to wsih 
them as often as I have to do mins."There is no paper In 

the state that cover* the good territory 
now covered by The Herald and the 
advertiser who maktw a contract now 
will be greatly benefitted .In the next 
twelve months. The Heraid cover* lias 
field like the dew ami if there U nay 
person In the new county who does not 
subscribe for The Herald he resds his 
neighbor's paper and the advertise
ments.

Succulent Grape-fruit.
A fellow by the name of Baer, per

haps ths original Dear, makes tho re
mark that "a  grapefruit la a lemon 
that had a chance and took advantage 
of It!"—The Co-opt-or.

French Society Improving.
The latest tad In Harts, It Is said, 

la to play cards la the boxes during a 
grand opera performance. This la not 
naif eo annoying as the habit some 
persona have of whistling or singing 
grand opera or other giro during a 
game of cards.

PARTY HARMONY TH REA TEN ED
There are indications of a rupture 

pending In the Florida Democracy. In 
the first pisce, there is some dissatisfac
tion shout the distribution of the 
federal offices. The of these have 
been given to radicai leaders who st)-ls 
themaeivc* progressives. With the ex
ception of a few postmeetership« of the 
second and third clam, the so-called 
Reactionaries have received no. choice 
plums.

The self-styled Progressive* de
nounce as Reactionaries all who, voted 
for Underwood in last year's primaria, 
and'the extremists of the former element, 
particularly soma of their newspaper 
mouthpieces, declare openly that tbs 
Underwood supporters are entitled to 
no recognition. The feet that these so-

>♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ >♦ ♦ ♦ > ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ o n ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ s s t e * s s » » s » » t s » e n » »

\ R O L L IN S  C O L L E G E ,  W IN T E R  P A R K
t 01 S u l Auk Meet leaullftil Campus I« Plerlde
| _ U » .. 1 ' • Jmw *
i V C*fc#S. AC,4‘ m7- * * » « .  Etprswion. F lu  Arts. Dorn «tic Ails, sod lodswnel 

Arts. Hermese. TctD cr a Ceurse. s
, . T w .k t  kuiUisg*. stum  k**i, electric lights, Mrs protsetios, fins p u c u i a ,  M
> mahne. q«**t.t «mMoa radovm .ai. T k r* . tcscU .i ol music. (5 ,0 0 0  » (« a , .  4 » U  
‘ PUAM, two |U* tl«b* chorvi cUm.
> S«p**h am* mams foe buiinrn school, fall bsnVlag equipment. N *« chemical 
. sad physical khnestseWs. «quipped .¡th  every in tern  device; s u l^ i i  o l s*ils. U r 
t- tilurrs, foods, »»lee. peepsrttioo fw rsgineeetnf m r m .
» .  . , » * » « » a | . toll. teaaiSr J - t W L _  buhmhnU, Chriwisa bxr « U v
> ensslastme . il ............... .....  schekrthips tvolkhk. Fne cntskg.es .dd.es.

I WILLIAM PRKMONT BLACKMAN, Fh. LLD . PRESID ENT

...........................................................................................................
• w ,  •' '

Hunter« Contribute to Revenue.
One of the Important functions of 

the government in Germany La the Is
suing of permits to hunters. The rev
enue thus obtained la about (1,500,000 
annually.

The very latest wrinkle for making a 
greater Sanford is the idea of an inde
pendent steamship line Incorporated by 
Sanford merchants and already money 
enough has been offered tq make the 
InJtlsJT payments on a fleet of vcoeels.

,  . Cheeper freight rate« end better service 
will be the slogan of the new line and the 
St. Johns river will at least become what 
it should have become many year* ago 

—  . — — the great highway of trad* ip'tf travel. 
The Idea of the river traffic being exor- 

-  bitant in rates is unheard of in any other 
«tate except Florida and Uka the freight 
rates on railroads can be charged up to 

- • Jacksonville and the wholesale laureata.

Maybe They Wer«, 
l i t t le - Piar* baa * b*b!t of stick- 

lug her feet out of the bed cover*. 
Oa* hot nfght tm being told not to da 
aa, php obeyed In slienoe for s litt!« 
while and them suddenly said. "Oh, 
mazg pi a, let toe put a y  feet out! 
IPheyTe choking.*

Feolleh Egotism.
Th* true egotist la the man who Im

agine* he la attracting attention to hla 
particular lias of comedy In a crowd 
of baseball rooter*.

i

For Engraved Cards See The Herald
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IN AND ABOUT THE CITY
Little Happening»— Mention 

Matters In [Brief
Of

■— 1T O R W X n T f M S  O f INTEREST

So m m ir; Of The Floating Small Talk» 
8a ffla rti7 Arranged For Harried 

Herald Header«

' •'■ * btiMneiS* and in n few day* »ill make 
announcement.
^  Mr. and Mnt D. I -  Thrasher and Mr* 
Samuel I’ukwton »ere visitor* in Or
lando Tuna Lay.

E. B. Brown, manager of the Virginia 
Chemical Co. spent several day* of this 
week in Jacksonville.

Bring the family for an ull-duy pirnir 
at Woodland Park. 87-tf

M n  Jimmie Glass* many friend* are 
glafi to know that she is recovering from 
a recent indisposition.
I'TUdon Jacobs of Chulouta und hon

ored member of the school Irourd was in 
the city on Wednesday.

The board of county commissioner* 
will meet again today to wrestle with the 
vexed questions of the county.
1 Mrs. E. E. Brady and little daughter, 

Kathleen arc visiting relatives in Amer 
leus, (la., und will probably remain tin 
til fall.
'^4. D. laiwler, formerly with E. E. 

Turner, expects to open a wholesale 
confectionery store in the Bishop block 
on August 1st.

yWallace Parham, the popular young 
son of Mr and Mr*. l\ W Parham "f 
Gainesville, lh visiting hi* uncle, .1 H 
Bruton of tin.* city.
1 Misses Lillie sml Annie liar mid. two 

of Gainesville's most attractive young 
ladies, are visiting their cousin, MU* 
Muriel Harrold this »**ak.

Among the Oviedo visitor* to the city

THE REAL FLORIDA

Cannot be Judged From ( or Window 
Observations

The tourist or homeseeker »ho comes 
to Florida and sixes up the state from 
the car window misses htfTPKBPtfrtVfcry
instance and frequently return* home 
by the next train a disgusted man, to 
abuse and revile the Ijind of Flower* 
forevermore.

In truth the great uncultivated acre» 
of Florida do not look inviting from the

and conceal Cielr own ßfOnte sor 
rows.— Bamnal Van Vrankaa Holmes. SpecialsOn« Way to Publicity.

Tbs request of a Bethlehem, Pa..
woman that ao mention of h « r j4 e * th ___a  m  U  g - l fY !  I
h . made la-ttw -papsra baa thus far J f lC L U L L tK  L>
appeared In only 11 .7«  «changan.— *  *  *  '
Washington Post.

Nothing Complimentary.
Whan you oiler a man a cigar, and 

ha looks at It and eaya; "No, thank

Knicker

nient on that *u|*>rflcial; JTfeeling .WeSi* y 
of thing* us*» his return ticket a* 
as [Hirwiiile. Si> it has olwayi been with 
new lands awaiting development, for 
thtir least pleasing as|>ccts are most ob
trusive to the visitor and if he lie Of thi 
early "quitter" vlHety he fairly runs , 
a * ay from the opportunity and leave* 
it to other* of clearer vision and better 1 
stay mg qualities to get beneath the sur
face of things ami exploit the rich field 
abandoned by the quitter.

The DeLand News masses the con
crete testimony that the car window ex
pert 1» mistaken in his hasty apprais*-

I

Only Way.
A fashion not« saya that 

skirts are to be six Inches narrower 
a« the ankle. Booker—WU1 the etri» 
stand ou Olio leg T

Lobet«re la England,
▲hont M,000 loba lara ara catan dally 

the e«aaon In England, and 
they eOme mostly from Nora Scotta 
and Norway.

toent in the following pregnant pa^a 
graph t

"Citrus fruits brought approximately 
114,000,000 Into Florida for the season 
just closed. Besides citrus fruits, F3yr,T*\ 

u r

Qene rally.
The man who thinks he la ooe o< _ 

%h« chosen few generally torne oat be 
be ooe of the disappointed many.

id a ships annually (tinny train load» of 
Hjisl/and sweet potatoes, lettuce, water- 
mejdhs, ratitalouftes, tomuloes, egg
plants, celery* pineapples, guavas, pep] 
(»■ra, squiish, laets, rahhage, strawvwer 
ries and other vegetable*, fruit ¡uiif truck, 
cotton, fertilixer, cattle, hides, lumber, 
shinghs, laths, crtxwties, l*riek, pottery, 
clay, phosphate, rnatn and nirpenline. 
cigar* uhd tohareo. It »oultl I** inter 
«-sting to learn the amount of money 
brought into the state since last July for : 
all these and other product*. \N hen 
Florida people learn to work up all th«>*e 
material» and ship the finished product, 
our population will increase four lt> «u 
times its present number laikehind

Easy.
Whi ner— on« fricad on 

•srth— my dog.“ Optlmletio JLdvlaer— 
“Why don't you gat another dogP

Crisp Toast.
if you are to hare toast for break

fast, try the plan of cutting the bread 
the night before You will find the 
toast crlspor and more quickly mad*.

--------------------------------------- ------------

Nothing Doing at All.
Hokue—“Bo she didn't return your 

loro, ^hf" Pokue—“Return my loref 
Why, she didn't even return my pres
ent«."—Town Topic«.

on Wednesday »err Him. I T ( 'lurk I elegrarn 
of the !x>ur<l of commissioner* mid Hon 
J . fl, Jon«-*, county treasurer 
V Mr* Will McKinnon left I iii-»«btv 
afternoon for Jackson* tile \11» r ,i v mil 
with her *i*ter* residing m la*k»«<n\ illc,,
Mr*. McKinnon will go to North Caro 
linn for a visit

You can’t drown in th<* Woodland 
Park swimming pool. Ideal plare to 
learn to «»tin Empti«»! ami r|<*uiu»l 
dally, 87-tl

W, A Farr and »lie have taken a 
cottage at Daytona Hi-urh and have a* 
tlieir guests Mr*. Vent George of Jack
sonville und Mias Iarui»«' ('oldhum of

latra le ut l'rtershurg
I ir ami Mr» W A M in n u k  ami Mi** 

A thè  11 and Mr and M r* I ( lindi left 
yesterday Inr Si i 'e t«r»burg » l ie te  ih«".
» ili rnake tlieir (vilur«' homi' 1 *r Min 
mek togi'tln-r »itti I >r Muore »ili nj»-r 
«ti I he Red < r‘i»,' l’hartinn y

Mr Msti* (nmlne
I Ir J ( Davi*, thè veli kntwsn op 

tlnnn »ili I«- ai thè 'Hobhtnr* Nini" 
hotel Saturday . July J2th. Iti Naturila), i 

Jtlly I 9t h 1lirlU»i\e
llemlaeh«- cure«! with giu.»!«.» K m -*

Persian Maxim.
Bn not sll sugar, or lh«* wrorld will 

gulp then do»n. nor ret all wormwood 
or the world »III »fit thee out.

Attraction of Good Liar.
Borne liar* are *n Interesting that 

wo foul sorry wo cau l bollore them. 
—Dr I*uah

WANTS
All Local Advertisements Under This 
Heading. Three Cent s a Lin« f ach Issue

■ •*te<| (rts- Don't V*uit unit! lust day 
Birmingham. Ala. Imth »¡»ter* of Mr* i (ll|t

»

Furr.
Mr». .S. A. I'ripjien of Sanford, »ho 

has been in the MeEwan Sanitarium, 
ha» auffleiently r*-eovert-d to |>e removed 
t«t the Ar«-a«ln, »tier«- *h<- »ill remain b>r 
u lime lief ore being taken home. 
Reporter-Star.

Dr. K, 7. F Golden of I a»* burg, for - 
nierIy editor of the Baptist Witness »ill 
preach at the Hujitkit church next Sun
day ut 11 o'rliH-k und Sutuiuy evening 
at 7:110. A cordial invitation i* extend
ed to every one to attend

\ l) (| Smilh t he girnul eniid’ieti ir qf 
the Seminole I .on n «»I that make* dad', 
starts und »Uijw taiaeen .Sunforil and 
Oviedo »as called t*r North Carolinu on 
Wednesday by the serious illn«»* of his 
father. (

‘ The patrons of the A. C.. L. freight 
office now behold the »milmg rounti-n 
ance of John Furtlmi, »ho t* in charge «1 
the office and who »ill probably lie tna«!e 
agent No Utter choice for tin* r«* 
sponsible position rambl lie made than 
John Furilon and here * hoping lie lands 
it for life.

Hotel Breaker*, just south oI Keat
ings Pier, Daytona Beach < >pen year 
round. New hotel. Make* specialty j 
of shore dinner* Thursday evening* and 1 
Sunday noon. 87-Fri ll

L F. J .  McDnnnel is home for a visit 
from Ownaao, Michigan and will enjoy 
life on the farm (or a few weeks. Mac 
In a Sanford t«mater and will come here 
to stay some of these days. He states 
that Michigan Is hotter than Sanford 
right now and he came here to cool off 
for a few weeks.

, D. D. Caldwell of Sanford, one of the 
new Seminole capital's best known riti- 
aens wo* In the city yesterday on a bu*i- 
nen mission. Mr. Caldwell states that 
Seminole county Is rapidly being placed 
on a business hagis and that the county's 
affairs are already being transacted in 
fin« shape.—T̂ampa Tribune.

Mlaa Hattie Belle Hyer paid a visit to 
Mrs. R. J .  Holly of Sanford laat week 

fc and brought back with her for a short 
▼iait, little Mlaa Mae, the right year old 
daughter of Editor Holly. She's a 
chiplett* of the old block, telling ua upon 
an introduction that she ia “ the little 
•ditor.*'—Orlando Sentinel.

( ongrrkMTinn < lark llimnred

i*hingtiin. D ( . J ' 11 * 1" It i* not 
«•ill'll l imi  Ki ' iMil i l ifan l ue i n! *  r» >*t « i*ti 
gr«-** .L*k timt »J*.»» hi-.* of Di-iiiihtiiI* 
la- ui ' er l i -d but ibi» I» » h a t  lia|>|*etie*t 
lu-re > i'*ti rday ( i ngr«*5»muti Au*tin 
nf Tenni'BM-«', Republican, read the 
»(»»■eh M Representative Frank Clark 
made at Ocula nn July I and » a* .»<• miirti 
please«! with it that today he a*k«'d and 
received unanimous ■*< inset it that it I**
IT I till 'd in t hi- r*'«1' I d if i it » i-rit » r ■ t y I 1.1* 

a lag Imiiitr for i ta H o l  L’ ìu ' o t . g r * * .

Old Made Good as New 
I heve a first clua* harness maker now 

and »e cun do anything in this line while 
you »ait Give us u trial and be con
vinced W. Il 1 N D K Itw n o l) .

8 " t  I

To Clean W alla
To deau painted » a l l*  dissolve two 

ounce« of borax In two quart« of 
water and add one tableapoouful of 
ammonia Uso half lilts quantity to 
each bucket of water; do not uao 
soap. Wash a small amount of th« 
paint at a time and rub dry with g 
clean cloth.

“Whñ roughly V«ntllatsd. 
you need most.' said

U*- No* *>m>«»- Iminrli A H F Mino» in
«tin I fi 11 ru* I \| ply (*, f Y h.averi),
baila'r shni* "il Sanford avenue

for Rent Aug l*t five room* and 
bal It, on ( tu k avenu* l**t»ren Third anti 
fourth ,»t re**l* f urfiluhed *<r oritur 
I II* be* I ft*»* K. H Murk*. op|H**|t>
F**ople» Hank ÍCI ifr

1 "t ftaie ( elify ami onion ground 
in high state of cultivation, »ilh irriga
tion system, 17 ai r*-*, exeellent build 
iti|g» 1’rtHÍu* e» from $.100 IK) to {500 uo 
I» r acre ea* h year Forty-live minute* 
•1'tv* frp.tn 11., l..i* I Hu*. An ...lat 
It'll, vf 1 ad* "  • . ai N I* pi lobtl 
f*|Ulp|“ d ».It t ■ * Mog board* an.I 
’ "ol* utui nvi ! . ■ . .it'll gr, aiiig , r * ' 11 -.
M ill *i'll cheap on uecomit ,• f ottier bu.*i 
nee*. On trariion line and improved 
state road*. Ajldres« Frire Taber Cel
ery Co . O* born Ohio, R. F. D. 4. !«2 .'lc

Colori»! I lretuminker, e\I« tn no-d 
would w » by «lay or i.t Imri *, N<> t i l l  
( y pn-M Ave, F ( I. Box VI» **2 2'* ■ 

U aliteli H rom I *•*( eri I »hue
cropjier or »ould rent for romiti« « « mu 
I In ftaiiford * i'lerV Farm n>>w m ■ .*» 
la-iis und in high »tute of cultivation 
Addnxui F \'aleille. Sanford, Fla '«,’ i| 

Truck <.ro»cr* snd Farmer» l »ant 
ten suecessful truck growers, »ho are 
exjierienced iti pre|iuring and cultivating 
muck »oil. No» draining 2,500 arrea 
excellent ruuck lands. Will make good 
prupoMtlon to right men Clark Woo'l. 
Box 473, Starke, Fla. 02-4tr

the

M r*.
02-21(1

Wanted for the Bummer Small house 
physician aftar bo had «xamlned the of ,, furntahr<| fnr hoiuekwp,nK.
patient. "U plsnty of ventilatkin. *
“Oee, doctor,’* th« sick man repllsd,
“you muit be mistaken. I've bean F’or Rent —Good housekeeping room», 
operated on throe time« In th« last abo furnished rooms. 311 Park Ave. 
year and a halt'* 91-3tp

—  i ,  ............ — For Sale—A fine large horse, will work
Cleaning Tile«. anywhere. Good driver Ten year» old

Many times the tiles in a hearth will ,*oun<1>' Have no ua. for him. C B
become »o stained that water will not 
clean them. Never clean tiles wtth 
water. Ua« turpentine on a piece of 
flannel and polish with a dry cloth and 
lh« tiles will look Uk« new.

INVENTORY SALE
—  All TRIM M ED flats at half price 

Balnrday Monday and Tuesday.
93 -lie M. L. ALLEN.

^aaMagt«« Bank Fail« 
Waablnffton. July 10.—Thé First snd

National Bank here, audited by 
tb« acting comptroller of the currency 

ashing ton, did not open for b u rin »

And He Sat and Thought
Youth—"Oh. everything bores on« 

nowaday«. Worst of It It, when I'm 
bored, I can't help showing 1L” Lady 
—“Oh. but you shotfld learn to die* 
gulao It under a mask of gayety, Uk« 
m *."—Punch.

Beat Cell ara.
An eastern author, It la said, mahn» 

a  good tacóme by raising mushroom« 
ln th« bassinent of his house. This 
«hall not tempt ue. however, to make 
any remarks concerning "best esi
lara.“—Chicago Tribuna

Cheerfal Om  Always la Demand. 
There’■ a  mighty ooataglea In cheer- 

fain esa. W« teed mors msa and 
wwm— wftf fear* thair owa asso kg

Fulton, Ft. llM-d, Fla. 91-tf
For Sale—T»elv«* room house in good 

location for boarders and roomer*. 
Hall caah, balance monthly. Price rea 
•umable. Box 867. 87-8tc

For Sale— Block of ten lota on west 
side, contains two acres, fronts on First 
street. Cheap for caah and. quick »ale. 
Box 912. 87-8tc

For Rent—Cottage, live rooms and 
bath. Enquire A R. Key, First Na
tional Bank. ‘ 72-tf
* For Rent—Large front room. Mrs. 
R, J.. Jones, 206 Park avenue. 72-tfc 
. For R*ot—Store Room and unfur- 

nlabed room in Bishop block. Enquire 
Holden Real Estate Go. 45-tf

Want to buy a few thousand feet of 
celery boards. F. L. Greene, R. 2, 68li

Beat Meals In Sanford for $4.00 per 
week. Moat home-Uke bote! In town. 
Transients and regular boarders find s 
welcome s t  reasonable rates. S t  Johns 
Hotel, A. W. Watben, Prop., 420 First 
S tm t.

MM MX **><•<

Evaporated 
Peaches 
Prunes 
Apricots 
And Apples ..

'it-

X X

Newport Coffee

y y
A A

% * . -  ►

Richelieu Coffee

X X

Richelieu Red 
Pitted Cherries

xx

Richelieu White 
Cherries

X X

Richelieu Sliced 
Peaches

X X

Richelieu (ireen 
Gage Plums

X X

Whole Codfish 

X X

Fat Mackerel 

X X

Sliced B. Bacon 
and Ham

X X

Pimento and Swiss
r

Cheese

xxxx

L. P. McCULLER
Rand Bldg. Phone 277

E. arc now located oonvcrT- 
icntly and will continue to 
carry at all times complete 

lines of Men’s Furnishings.

welcome To our new home.

r*"

cordial
ui

r

.FRANK t , ;
I  -

Clothier and Men’s Furnisher
S A N FO R D FLORIDA

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxsxxxxx:

The F irs t  National 
Bank Of Sanford

g The Only Bank In Seminole 
County Under The Control 

Of The United States

J

w  ould remind all oi its customers that 

we arc ready to furnish all who are plan- 

kvuuuicj DJfj._tr-uli our

travelers checks in denominations of 

$ 1 0 .0 0  and up. I hese checks supply 

you with funds in convenient shape to 

carry, and at the same time they will 

identify you in all parts of the world. 

You wi II be put to no trouble in cashing 

them.

nus is only one of the 

c m rs  wc can oiler you.

many conven*

C all and sec ub in the marble b u i ld in g

THE ROLL OF HONOR BANK

First National Bank
Of Sanford, Florida

x x x x x x x x x x x x x ^ t x x x x a c r a :

A
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B n *  vi  Seize Your
- =

Opportunity
Own Your Own Home

Buy' Now and Save Money. Property Cheaper Now 
Than Ever Again in S a n f o r d j .

If yop can’t buy a home, buy a lot. Wc have what 
ypu want. Come and see us, as we can make 
the terms to fit your means aqd sell you what 
yon want at a reasonable price.

A

Ï !

„ft

Thrasher & DuBose
Over Sakferd Shot á  Clothing CVe. .Sanford, Florida

gBBBBBBM
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1 » ; STOMACH TROUBLE. FOR FIVE YEARS
t f - T i

Majority of Friend« Thought Mr. Hughes Would Die, Bat . One Helped Him to
A. „ r~ » • ■ •Recovery.

-------------  *T V -V 'T -  - --

taking other medicine«. I decided Id

take his advice, although I did not have„ *■*»**, 
any confidence In It. " .

I h a v e .tta ^ q g t
for three month*, and it has cured m

\

meant everything In the world to met 
I couldn’t watt; ] hurried niter her. 

1 found her entering her hotel upon 
the arm of n «mart, dark-haired fal
low In that sort of eult that la adver
tised aa "a  forty-foliar eult for nine
teen fifty.” She bowed to me and 
walked Into the hotel. With that 
man I A girl at inryla . tari 
sickened me. At least I hoped 
■ he would have shown a little dle- 
crtmtnaUon In her choice of a mate 
Instead of selecting or being select
ed by a tailor’s dummy! I wrote her 
a letter asking for an apDfl^tm ent

In Lunnon.
. V in t Workman (disgusted)—Thee* 
blinkin' furrtners comae' a 'obaobhla1 
wtv .tu In the too be and buses and, 
lemma, they gits to toxk nenglleh 
very nigh es good es me end yon. Bill, 
not “art. they don’t I—Punch.

_______ _________ __, ____n
I spent a night of torture. I passed 

the morning walking up and down the
haven't had those awful si^c headaches board walk. At three o’clock 1 was at

her hotel. Her maid handed me ~

PrctfM or,
To ward off e bole In e kid glove 

where the fingernails cut through, fes
tes e  small place of kid of the same 
color to the seams on the Inside of 
the Bager end the glove will last for

-¿ti

f i

Pomeroylon, Ky.—In Interesting ad

vices Irom this place, Mr. A  J . Hughes 

writes as follows: " I  was down with 

stomach trouble (or live (3) years, and 

would have sick headache so bad, ai 

times, that I thought surely I would die.

1 tried different treatments, but they 

did not seem to do me any good.

■J got so bad, I could not eat or sleep,
VTff * +4

and all my (rieads, except one, thought ! 

would die. He advised me to try 
Thedlord’a Black-Draught, and cult

since I began using it.

1 am so thankful for what Black-* * . *A* *' ‘
Draught has done for m e."

r,
Thedlord's Black-Draught lias been 

found a very valuable medicine for de

rangements of the stomach and liver. It
• j * --

is composed of pure, vegetable herbs,
: * Ss
contains no dangerous ingredients, and 

acts gently, yet surely, ft can be freely 

used by young and old, and should be 

kept in every family chest.

Oet a  package today. r
O alr a nuttier. -  •• - "

iHE NECESSITY

V  '

Look at the PIKE INSURANCE 
question from any angle and its abso
lute necessity is apparent—every inch 
argument that you ran bring to bear on 
it only further clinches the fart that it 
1» n .

HEAL NECESSITY

Our fire in*uranft‘ is the genuinely 
safe, reliable kind— it it the character 
insurance demanded by shrewd business 
men, corporation managers, etr.

Have ua handle your insurance am 
you will never have reason to rej|ret it

CHASE & CO.

UNCLE’S JOUEER WILL
Young Legatees Discovered That 

He Was Not So Very 
Hard Hearted.

if

"Quite ao—quRo no,” said Mr. Cole- 
worth, rubbing bla hand*. And Lucy 
turned away and began talking to
Mr. Jabea Stokca’a housekeeper, who, 
attired In deeped mourning, waa
contentedly, meditating upon her own 
araplo legacy of flfteen thousand dol
lar.,

Aa I hare laid, I had never siren 
a thought to Lucy. My revered uncle 

DY J .  M. PRICE. —our revered uncle— had been a aue-
Lucy and I looked at each othe* plcloua old man. and what Is popu-

Whan the lawyer came to that elauss larly known aa a "killjoy.” If he
In Uncle Jabea’a will. Wo did not'thought he had done ua an til turn
look straight but out ot the corner« he waa groealy self-deceived. And
Of our eyea At least, I eaw th a t' yet—well. 1 had never noticed It be- 
Lucy was looking at me, and *0 I , fore, strangely enough, but tho way
Infer that she saw that I waa loo to Lucy turned her head away was quit,
tug at bar Then we each stared hard fascinating. Her dress became 
air«hr 1-all inprr

fi n

1 I,iff

letter. I opened It.
"I am sorry, Athur, but I  have An 

engagement with M f.’ Clement« this 
afternoon," I read. "Perhaps some 
other tlmo will dot la m  leaving this 
evening for— "

I dashed the Tetter upon the floor 
and strode out of the room. I had 
reached the front door of the suite 
whan I heard a voloe calling me. I 
looked back. There stood Lucy at 
the door, dressed all* In white and 
looking like a. saint.

"O. Mr. Bowen. I didn't go out after 
alL I bad a  headache," she said. 
"What was It yon wanted to see me 
about, Arthur r

I  reached her In Pour strides. ........
- "Lucy," -1 said, making no bones 
about it, *1 have found out tbkt I  
love you. W ill you marry me and let 
Uncle Jabes go to—to  the deuoeT"

I was so keyed up that I didn't 
know what I was earing. But Lacy 
ganged me—my darting Lucy, who 
has never felled me In anything from 
that day to this. She put her arms 
round my neck and laid her head 
down on my shoulder and cried:

“0 , Arthur,” ahe said, two minutes 
later, "do you know I have loved you 
all the tim er*

“How long?" I aakod Jealously.
"Always, Arthur. Teli me, when 

did you begin to love m e?"
"Always,’' I replied. "And as for 

Uncle Jabes—"
"W e’ll let hla money go," she said. 

"I don't care, so long as I have you, 
dear."

Bo wo were engaged, and we took 
the train back to town nest day to 
see Mr. Coleworth. I had my last 
and' first Instalment of tho Income 
ready for him. Lucy had apent most 
of hers, but I was determined to 
make It good, even If It meant delay
ing our marriage for a few months 
longer. Mr. Coleworth came out of 
hla Office at once and led us back Into 
a cozy corner beside a real, old-fash
ioned fireplace.

"So you two young people hare 
found out that you are In love with 
each other?" ho askod quizzically.

"Tea, and we are going to get mar
ried.” 1 answered, and planked down 
the In f ir —- 1 upon .-¿Aa taM er- "There- 
is tny share and Mias Stokes will pay

Buzzing Bounds Mads by Insects.
The different humming or buzzing 

sound In Insects la caused by the vt- 
bratios of the wings, and tho more 
rapid the vt brat to ns tbs sharper tbs 
sound. Scientists hare estimated thqf 
the common hoes« -fly vibrates tts 
wings about SSS times a second and 
the bonsyb«« 400 tlmee, though «  
tired bee move# Its wings more alow*- 
1y and makes a different sound from 
a freeh one. The butUrffy b  content 
to move more slowly and a s
notes.

titIdeal Fertilizers
Best and Cheapest

—Fielé^RestriisSeH-Tiie-Story
Send For Free Books on Florida Products

. v ,  • . • ,  - '■ •

W JLSON & T O O M ER  F E R T IL IZ E R  CO.
JACKSONVILLE. FLORIDA 

Mr. R. C. Maxwell, Mgr. Sanford Branch

* v - t .  I
MADE BY 

JOHN DEERE

This mower has 30 In i 
weiring part* than any 
other mower on the m ar
ket. AH gears are on the 
msin axle. The driving
lug* are on the outside of 
the wheel. Many other
advantage*. Cal! in and 
let u* demonstrate to you.

We Carry a Full Line of Repairs in Stock.Hill Hardware Co.
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

È
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T o  my nephew, Arthur Bowen, th< 
of fourteen thousand dollars ant 

a y  property on Madison avenue, cow 
slating of the apartment house knows 
s s  T h e  Maple Vine,’ on condition thal 

„ b e  shall not marry the said Lucy 
Btokea within a period of twentjf wasn’t the other way 
years, the said property and capital asked. "Suppose he 
to he held in trust for him during th a t . upon our being married—why. that 
period end the Interest paid to him *ould have been dreadful, wouldt 
Quarterly," the ferocious old fellow It?’’

remarkably, and she waa—yes, posi
tively pretty. If only Uncle Jabea you—"
had made our marriage conditional “O, pshaw)" said Mr. Coleworth. 
upon our Inheriting the legacy, what i "You don’t have to pay that back. It 
would—what would Lucy hare dona? Just has reference to the future, you 

She answered that very queitlon. , know. I'm afraid—I’m Very much 
"Aren’t you glad. Arthur, that It afraid that the capital mutt go to 

round?" ahe ' third party now." 
had Insisted "Who la the third

had written. "And to my niece, Lucy 
Btokea, the sum of thirty thousand 
dollars, to be held in trust for her for

"H orrtbto!" I agreed.
"And poor Mr Richardson xyould 

lave been Just craty," said Ixicy.

K*.

twenty years following my death, and ‘ Not that that would have made any 
the Interest to be paid to the said inference, though I mean so far aa 
Ixiey Stokes quarterly, contingent we are conoqrnad ’’ 
upon her not marrying the said Ar- Mr. Richardson 1 Why, he had beep 
thur Bowen. And should the afore-, kinging round Lucy for five yearn at 
Hid legatee# marry during that period l**st- Then she must have been a*- 
the ‘ capital and property aforemen- rrelly engaged to him! Her furtive- 
tinned shall revert to the pereon Bess In not telling mo aroused tha 
whose name Is in the possession of bitterest anger In me. I am afraid 
my lawyer. Mr. Qrlffls Coleworth." did not.part good friends

It did not run exactly In that way. T* roUBt “ »rse months
but that waa the sum and imbalance 
sf It And the point was that Lucy 
and 1 had never wanted to marry 
each otbar.

"I congratulate you both heartily," 
said Mr. Coleworth. when he had 
finished reading the will. He ahook

fetor, about the time when I received 
lb/ first quarterly Installment, that I 
te t(T tho account of Mr, Rtdhardnon'e 
marriage to Miss Bunting. Oddly 
enough, I experienced a sudden light
ening of my emotions, as though 1 
bad been relieved of some dreadful

4

m

hands with us. "1 presume that the burden. And then 1 understood. À1-
though 1 had not been aware of It 1 
had actually been Jealous of Mr. nteb- 
ardson! Yet Lucy and I were utterly 
tnoampatlt’le In temperament, as we 
had agreed a thousand limes

We ran across each other at Atlan
tic City that summer and stopped to 
ch at

BE*.

”  ÉM

party?" I de
manded savagely. "I'd like to know 
Just out of curiosity, because fra sure 
the old scoundrel’s money won't do 
him any good either."

Mr. Coleworth turned round. " I  
cannot allow you to refer to the Isle 
Mr Stokes In that way," he said "To 
be frank with you, tt was wlih my 
connivance that he put that clause In 
fats will. He wanted you to get mar
ried and thought that waa the beat 
way to bring I t  about"

"Well, he’* had bla wish,” I an
swered angrily. "Who gets the 
money now?”

He pulled the will out of a drawer 
and reed:

" ’If the said parties shall marry- 
then I bequeath the said property to 
tbs first-born Issue of the said mar
riage, or be shared among all the 
Issue of the said parilea the principal 
to be held In trust for the said 
legatees hy the parties aforemen
tioned.' "

That waa the time Lucy looked 
very hard at the wall-paper.

(Copyright, l»m  by W. O. Chapman.)

T o  Sweeten Better.
When butter has become rancid try 

this method of sweetening It: Melt the
Dear old Unci« Ja b e a !"  Mid L ucy! butt«r- IL of

ecstatically. “Do you know, Arthur— ^*i?.l. ,bro,Tn i° * * *  *  f* W
I don't mind confessing U to yoa

**AVf

j ... .

contingency Is not likely to presi un- 
flttly hard upon either ot you," he In- 
guired blandly.

"No, Indeed no," said Lucy haught
ily. "1 aw are yoa that Hr. Bow« 
gaff I  hare alwaya felt Quit« an arar-
alon toward each other."

*T « e s , Indeed," I stammered. "The
thought o f ß colon baa never entered 
our minds a t all." -

now—at one time I positively bad a 
sort o( tender feeling toward you 
That waa a long time ago, of course, 
or also 1 . wouldn't have told you. 1 
really' believe the keen old man muat 
h a r e . defected I t  W aaa't It provi
dential, that clause In his will?"

"T es," I said, and I waa thinking 
all tho time that Lucy's eyes were 
bluer than any eyes I had ever seen. 
And her hair was positively coppery 
In the sunlight I really could have 
fallen In love with Lucy, If ahe had 
given mo the least encouragement!

"When did thla feeling possess 
your* 1 asked her,
, " 0 , ages ago." she said evasively. 

"Long: long before dear Uncle Jabes 
died. .1 wouldn’t have told you, only 
—well, 1 may be engaged ihortly."

"W ho la h t f "  I yelled, starting oul 
of my chair.

"Too are very Impertinent," aha an
swered, and walked* away with her 
bead In the air, looking like a Titian 
aagqi. • •

I don't know why It waa, but 1 fait 
utterly crushed. And prewntly I W  
gan to realise what was the matter 
with me. I  was In lovw-and with 
Lucy I Tee, positively my heart was 
beating like • boy's when he first 
experiences th e ' dlvlQS passion, flbe

minutes the toast will have absorbed 
the unpleasant taste and smelL

Air Purified.
The air of a cellar or any darketor* 

room can be. kept sweet by hangln« 
lumps of charcoal In net bags. Every 
few weeks the charcoal should be —  
taken out, mads vary hot and return
ed to the bags.

Dora at the Party.
U tils  Dora had been to a  party, 

la  answer to hla mother's Inquiry as 
to whether she had enjoyed herself 
ezolajmed, "Oh. It waa lovely, m ai» 
my, bet so hot that 1 corns oat a& U  
a  perforation." 1 .1

FtstcherlxJng a Fortune.
A 6L Louis man mads 1*4.COO as « 

ragpicker.' Lots of men hare made 
H ere than that ew t-el rage—chewing 
them on the lectors platform.—MB 
krankes BentlneL

Saving Time,
will always be a  prebias; how 

Ume la a  year, la saved hy the 
who Is the first to g e t off
as u  nine lato the

“  ¿ s iM r ,

RTYERVIEW LOTS
JA C K S O N V IL L E , F L A .

1 $10.00 DOWN AND $5.00 PER MONTH
NO I N T E R E S T  O R  T A X E S  F O R  2 Y E A R S  
F R O M  D A T E  O F  Y O U R  C O N T R A C T  - -

It is only a matter, of a few years but what all this River- 
view property will be a repetition of Riverside and Spring- 
field.

isWc have the Bell telephone service which all know 
the finest in the land, and our motor car service which gives 
Rivcrvicw people a 5c fare to the business centre of Jackson
ville, is a far better service than is rendered in many other 
parts of Jacksonville and its suburbs. To those who desire 
to make a small modest investment of only a few dollars 
every month, with a positive and absolute certainity of mak
ing big money on their investment, Rivcrvicw offers this op
portunity.

We lie right out bevond Springfield, one mile beyond 
North Jacksonville. Wc have a fine brick and macadam 
street leading from the Post Office in Jacksonville to and 
through Rivervicw. We already have 40 homes, mercantile 
houses and varied industries. We have 14 miles of streets, 
all of which arc set out in shade trees. We have free public* 
docks, boat and ba{h houses, an 8 grade grammar school, 
and new developments rapidly taking place.

Now is a good time to buy your lots. Our prices range 
for inside lots $350 to 450 the lot. Corners $450 to 550. 
Terms the same on all. $10 down and 5 per month.

W c will make special terms on 4 lots, but not more 
than 4 lots sold to any one person. No lots sold to colored 
people.

For further information and literature write direct to 
the owner, ,Dr. E. H>

111-112 Heard Nat’l. Bank Bldg.

1

JACKSONVILLE, FLA.

Rent Your House Throug
' T v ,

The Herald W ant Column
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Ornamental Talsphonca.
A *  palm n u t  be tn r d « d  to

n » n i«  tor  dot »Hie* In telephone«. In 
000 o t  0M louil-spivsklnx telephone 

J5U moDafacUirad In Pari« and de 
M l  to bo used (or communication

^ hla lb * botu«, the Instrumenta are 
1dm Id flower ru e« , which mar he 

placed on the dining room table, on a 
table or mantel la the 11 ting room, or 
In' the bedroom«. The receiver and 
microphone are mounted In the base 

-  ttr*
*ord »erring (or the connection with 
the b a tten . A push button rings a 
beU In the Utchen or «errante' room*, 
and the woman of the bouse can 
transmit ber orders without haring to 
«all tb^ serrant» to ber. There are 

• * «ereral variation» of the Idea, such, 
for Instance, aa an ornamental dish 
bolder, or an odd-looklng ornamental 
fttnre.

Sparrows for Food Users.
The English sparrow la a good food- 

bird. That's all he la good for. ,  la  
8crlptmral times the sparrow waa 
aeed for food, and In 8L Matthew's 
day two wef* »old for a farthing. The 
department of agriculture In a recent 
ball«tin tells bow to catch, cook and 
serre them. This food use may noire 
the probi am.—Farm and Flreatda.

. Unaatlefactory.
I  Mae tkrough a rail la Uke tipping ■> 

hooey through blotting paper, they 
say.—Manchester Union

I T  Y  R E S I D E N C E S  J U S i N f O R D—  . »■««> <j*

SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA

OFFERED FQR SALE BY

Marks^-Real Estate Agency

7—Four Houses, on 2 lots, Genruf-fmyn, _im.
-  wrtPtrrtt i ^ trlYri1 pump, cor.

10th and Willow .......................  1,200.00
8 Lot, Markham Heights, 100x110, house,

•1 rooms and bath. 500 gal. Lank 
9 - - ¡Ait. 100x100. 7 Houses, cor. Sanford

avenue and 1 1th st.

^ a e e p ,

Always Comes High.
One trouble with ezperleno* la that 

we seldom get It at marked-down 
prices.

Triangular Smile.
No lady la suitably equipped now 

for any big function unless she has 
contorted her face Into what Is known 
sua the "triangular a mile." This "ex
pression" la «u pposed to represent 
simplicity and Innocence! It le formed 
by lifting tbo center part of pie top lip 
to form an apex of tbo trtlngle, the 
lower Up then representing the base 
The upper teeth are thereby revealed, 
and to n *  women are wearing tiny 
rosebud diamonds In their teeth. 
Others are wearing under the nostrils 
a  band fastened to tho top ot the bead, 
thus drawing up the nose end top lip 
Woman's model for next month la to 
bo -Mephlstophrloe! Her hair will bo 
adorned with tho long, ru rre d  feather 
of the cap of Mephlato, measuring 
anything up to two feet In length.—  
New York American.

NOTH K or IN C O k P O K A T IO N

T o  W hom  It M ay COQOffl&l
N olle* 1 « h*r*by fi tret) th a t C  ru *r BâfUt*, I! W .  

I low Usd, O. U Taylor. U I*. MeOulUr. H. I. 
I’*rk. 1*. ft). Mrl*»uf him and T . A. Ntnl iatrtxl to 
apply lo ih# I(onoriti* Jamn W. IVrkina, Cimali 
Judge ol ih* H#vmlh Judicial Cimili. In and for 
the »tat* of Florida, on lb* 14ib day ai July, À. I*, 
1914, for a charier. Incorporating S*nf«fu ft-*•*!<* 
No. 1241 of ihr llencrulmt and iT«l*<i-lk* On 1er

iMj-rai
lent «

Elk*. Inc.; t^a object and ptlfpo** of said rar 
Talion* which u ta» W a ckarilabl# and brnrvo- 
t rarp oralto n , ab ili be to  prom ote the welfare 

and enhance th# h au p m tr* o i lb *  raembera erf Sarv  
ford L o d e* N o. 1241 . an d  lo  p«t(w<m ~*x»*A rk m *  
Ity and l*m # ro U n r*.

* A copy of lb* proposed charter b no» on AU 
in lb* omc* of (b* I jerk of th# CTrcuit Court of 
Orange Count/, Florida.

!>atrd a t Hanford, Sem i noi* county, Flortda. 
thè* 19th day of June, A. D. 1913.

('n ow  B am **,
K. W |(.»*Ut.<1,
O. L  T ay lor,
I» I* M H 'illlef,
II 1 IV. k.
C. O Melaughlln*
1 A, Neal

Cieo A. I k i V t t f t ,  A lly . N h U c

■

English Women on Oolf Links.
A very noticeable thing about E ng 

lishwomen golfer* of today I* the 
great change In their appearance on 
tho links. I t  used to bo considered 
necessary knd thoroughly sporting to 
look as unconventional ns possible 
when playing the game. Shapeless 
tweed costume*, hopeless hats and 
great clumsy boot* were t)m proper 
wear, but now this Is quite changed 
At Turnbury women nnd girls wore 
dainty skirts arid blouses und silk 
sweaters of pale »bade«, with coquet 
tinh cap* and hats, or oo head cover 
Ings at all. and the effect was distinct 
ly pleasing Two played their final 
match, the one In white with nothing 
on her hair, the other In a French 
gray sailor blouse and neatly cut 
sk ir l  with a little cap nut of the name 
material.

NOTICK o r  IsroUI'OtllTION 

N'stlr. i* brf»bj gll*n ih .l  »*-, Lb. 'k Ttimw
Tails h * -

thtelwl to «ni'ly to tk* ltitn>*f,Ul, l'»ik l rmrofo.il, 
t io v rm o * ,rt lb *  . ta te  of b t . t,*.
M ort'l*. « a  th * SI h <t»y of A u fu at. A 1’ IS IS , fur
l, llrr, p,ant ..'.fr,r[-. f ■ : ■ , tir» ' * ■ - iru.1 * t ’o

stj*t Mirrmnhle < r>rn¡..Ily, uiolrr tbr- fui 
lowing iiropoM-d rhkrter. tho origin*! ot whirh 1« 
now on Cl* in th* otti** ot iK* Sma»f> of St*t* of 
thr «tst* t f Florirl*Aitili*. itf irrrnrporillnn wf tbr Hrfnloot» I ...

oprfatftir M f r f ln l l l r ( »m p iiii
W r. th r  uruftrr*lïiu-«l , h a « r  s f f * ^ ! ti» «•». w j *|

nurrrD m  tt’f r th r f  Inf tbs |.ur{Hs»r •f fiifTOittC a
1— 1) l-o lih r »o*! n *ft-'t • Ir Uriilrf «ri*f b « virtu* .4
Ibr 1 * 1 * « t  11n 1 i 1. . r ft U r .1* si 1 t. ).rr* 1 )

1! hr fidi* *  * g «ri iIn l* * I if III i 1 *f t 1 f «1 Kill

At llrlr  1

1 hr lutft.t m! i W  *«*! 'SiDMIl it. aL* lo 1 tit ?* ill

W h e n  I r v i n g  F i r s t  M e t  B e r n h a r d t .
It Is related by an American man 

who wss Sarah  Bernhardt's  escort to 
the Himloti Lyceum theater the tlrst 
<fuo' <hw—Frenchw om an »aw Irrlng, 
that th« KiikI1»!i acltir si’tjt xn Invl 
ta l lon to the setress  hogging her to 
take  supper with him after tho per 
fortnnncc, In the famous Beefsteak 
rooms of the Lyceum It. was the (Irst 
meeting iif the two great players 
Borah spoke no Kngllsh, Irving no 
F rench  Nevertheless they discussed 
s r t  and showered each other with com 
pliments until nearly four o 'clock  In 
the  morning, Sarah 's  American es 
eort a ready linguist, acting ns In t f r  
preter.  This  1* a fair example of how 
Irving spent his nights and he paid 
th e  price

M o t o r i n g  A e r o , ,  C m n s d s .
It U not possible to make n Journey 

entirely  by automobile across Canada 
from the Atlantlo to the I ’nclflc. The  
ne a re st  approach to such a tour was 
mado this fall, when on October 18, a 
m otor ca r  reached Victoria, B. C.. 49 
days after  It had left Halifax The 
actual running time wgs given ns 41 
days, and the mileage covered was 3, 
900 miles But In addition to the 
J.Siui miles, 7on miles In New Ontario 
were covered under other than the 
Car » own p o w e r  o w in g  to (he absence 
o f  trull or road As fur ns North Hay 
no shipping hml to be undertaken, al
though this was the first car that hail 
ev er  come through ull tho way from 
H alifax  to thal.po!nL

I » ■ b < *» ■ | »« • * , V e» '  gl t « * I m 1 • * *' ' I ' ■
i lari l i t U'Bi. — •t eli I* *• •' I ni NITUI.mI.
• «•urti» f *SF f r « 11 > ■ fsp f t  f liio l» , tiiif
• hall h a i t  «ki.ii iillhi* eif. in ira «fi‘l | 1*' •»
fi( |iL|i||it<M •» th r "f tlifitlo f*  t? e» 'J* trr -
nunf

Arftrlr *

I h r  iriii'fkJ iialurt* ni ih«* hu»in««* in V  Iran#-»
• n  » fi hy salii fw»rfMiritfcun -hall In* tu |ti*iu*f*rt u r r . 
jiftaltpw, 1 « tir *-b»*« or t.»f h*' f ts •*« «.* * | ii,ir« Vt.fh!
■ r n i i f i . |• W • Ifr  '—17 «.«Aifr i rsiraf<• f *>f
fM hi t »  i -  ,( ir«.li ami 4 «t*! Ih sh 'l » llh
lu tiU r Iunii« f , n«v«i sioi.w  fr-M ih m «  rr>«trn*U. 
trulla, fssrrwy ¡ f i-lir  t* , liv«* Mitili *f*«l all '»<K»-f 
(tettila, ( ir ru n s l  » a rre  ^r.il n»frrban.ltsw
<( e » « y fi»** an.1 il«wffi|i(itin »hW b m ») l f  «'■I 
rul*lr.1 ■tirvKrtly »>r iniluF.n)> In il*
I'Usm«-»* Tt» hu>. «s-H. trgg-w rrn (, rfiwrt «mi cori
♦♦furi bciussHL, hujltlmg» «M<rW*. «mi l i d o f i «  nf 
a p ) k Uhi i*h th r ptBi«*ri) >>f (ìir rr»f|iOf*|1cjn, .*r . 
*»n Ih. iifttjwfip ivi t i ih m

1 «i i—u# («unì* «lui »*» urv i hr *»m# li) |*U-*t|fv—

WHAT SANFORD HAS

Dear Sir: . ^
In Order that you can,.form a correct idea of San

ford I will state a few facts ils published by our com
mercial Club.

Sanford is in the new county of Seminole, for
merly Orange. Sanford will lie the county seat.

Sanford is on the South shore of Lake Monroe, a 
beautiful lake about four miles wide and seven miles 
long; The St. Johns river runs throught it from east 
to west.

Sanford has a population of (».300 u-itv census of 
1912).

Sanford-.has six churches—Presbyterian, Meth- 
[’ odist, Baptist, Episcopalian, Congregational and Cath

olic. A High School, .Grammar School, Primary 
School, Kindergarten and Catholic SchooJ. Splen
did W ater Works, Gas Plant, Electric Plant, twef Tele
graph Systems, Local and Long Distance Telephones, 
Standard Oil Station, Gulf Refining Oil Station, Rail
road Shops, three Automobile Garages and Machinery 

-Shops. Railways to . Jucksftnville, Tampa, Oviedo, 
Leesburg. Fust is. St. Petershhr^ûnd Cameron ( ¡tv . 
Railway Shops, with monthly pay roll Of $2t),(KKi.OO. 
Two Banks, with a combined capital of .$7lîl, 517.N2. 
There were 2,5(i9,ni0 letters mailed in the Sanford 
Post Oflice in 1912. T’wo Ice Plants, ' capacity 15U 
tons per day. $200,000.00 for Brick Roads to the 
Celery Farms. Thirty School Teachers, with salaries 
amounting to $15.221.00. ( )n«> thousand one hundred
and thirt\-three Pupils. I’ree City Mail Deliver) 
and three rural free deliven Routes. Daily Boat 
Line tit Jacksonville and boat lines up-tin* river. 
Kerries across the lake. New I mon 1 ïf ]mit coat $loo,.

:nu|i ( » f i -  ni of U|w 
of sny par t * >t 1  b# I* fo |wsrt4 jr hr l » 1 I» v I b ■* «M |*i « I Jwu 
*r il 1 o H’0  and pU dfw «urli tmiiiL» i r p

Lived W ith Bullst In Orsln,
O f wounds In tho brain here Is an

other example which msy be eonsld 
«re d  wonderful Ourlng the Indian m u
tiny. a loyal native was struck by a 
bulley upon the forehead. Just above 

•ASBm» l**ft frontal sinus. Th o  bullet 
wedged Its way Into the bone. ITu* 
■kin eventually healed over the wound, 
«n d  tho man resumed bis duties as be
fore. Tw e lve  months later, however, 
he suddenly fell down In convulsions, 
and died w ithin a ooupte of minutes 
of his setrure. Th e  post-mortem ex
am ination revealed a truly remarkable 
•tale of things. The unfortunate man 
had lived all tbte lime with quite tw o  
Jthlrdi of the bullet embedded In hie

• "tf
Naming the Cot.

Otjo evening last summer my neigh
bor's bright little eon, sged four, took 
fllnner with us. After we had fin
ished, Clyde became a little hilarious, 
«nd In ordei' to quiet him I said, "Oo 
and call the kitty In out of the yard," 
He Immediately went ^  the door, and 
• l the top of his voice began ceiling, 
“Come, kitty I Come kitty! Come kit
ty !"  “Oh." I said, "call her gently, 
then she'll come.” Then be yelled. 
“Come, Oenlly! Come, OenUy! Come 
Gently t “—Upplnrott's

tlf-v-Atls til if uil of tnufi fhif*-1 •«I Fit upon» 11« '«* fi < i)i"
• Jf t I' S* «AMf |SdM' '* 11**» • t 
til f f I'fOl.wf r .'kf

■t»!f u s n  a* afnl »h«"ii • 1m* |«Ftrij »4 iIIim 'I f r« 
rn*> tltlrffiUBf, lo l t* n  «m l im fro»
ntriswi Is in ji lfkt*ft(«(rw Ml idhrf

'!•* (U ifg flltr  «Fit.a* fit w 1»«t hufcl (‘»if Is*«“ • ‘f 
td l.F t*  *  «i-jFiir* »a111 tr«i,*/#<k ft urf (*»(*
i'kslc* t»f 4>liirr»>t-r .id I hr *1.er*- «n»|
• »(X tfl 4»f. * if hn> l a m il*, m A if-l**- »»pi r\F
ijrfhv« *if mtirblnlr»*-«* ■ w>u« <J yr ff**«i*"*l *■)' •f>> * 
ullwf AFfpif(tu<n **f rn rp itilio rt»  »■( fist» » U tr  ur 
»H> i*lLt f  *4«l*\ in 'l  whlk  l Hr ow nrf *>f *«J* h *'•*« * 
IwmJifl 'Of ioi!i»f obiifhUomi, t(ti r irrc ih r  mil th * flflh li 
(w >«m  hnrj pr i vilrf»-« «.f omfnrrship hml
to r je rc i* *  rtitlmi ihowtr« 1 h*T«*on lo  tfw «am«-
t i t r n l  Lhit • |«f«in  might (if r«yW  »1 »■

T o  iurnki m b tfa rU  <»( mn) kimi » ** f 1«*«
lit# (u n l ir p h r s  of It« Duel(**•»■■«'*r5»1 ptir|N.n**«
«nd fwnsfmlly It» «•»rftio» «urh p o * fO  fo<r> ,
1»* UHiJrFit I «■ t h r jm f | ■* see • »rvl Ini «if»™« *• ••

' rcrfsifg^D h, and l ' 1 » »> m o - > *  •» *1 «»•/••) • !
U»* fffFtis (« irtr»  «ntl ori . I * (p • <» - i lrr.t ■ • ■ t
i»iriP«Fju *«f(«tutril sm i r ki* 1 ii a lift-lvf 'J .r  I»»*
"f T hi *1 »1» ol | Infota

Aflifl# 1

D tr  ■ toourtt »4  t b# Fn«.p'i*« 1 «t 4*c!k «1 list■ c*rn*• •» *  1
Hun »ball I-* Kiv*- TKuthhftnd I M lif»  i|S.(W «.O0l,-( 
in If̂  lihidnd into I'iY* H uiplrtd  ihAfi« of T rti  
( M lam  ' l t d  TO» r«trh. All ( "hpltal o| ih U
4 urpnfalitifi ■ 1 • 11 !>r [«lt| Inr iri cmih l**lof* k*xlrwj. r►

Aflifl# 4 #* *■

Thl* MFf |r » ■» •- *■ •1l«t| rt>r»t»Otjr util hmtr lull 
p i s i f  to m -n  ■« it« -..f(--r«t#- right« *fnJ fr»n  
rhiprw f-rf ■ (*•» nwl ■<( iiirittji'fiW  99* |T*f« Horn 
atnl «iV r I h* . irimiti* ti. •'fro nt nf 11» ermirfirw

■hMIrlr I.

Thw I'usirtra* »4 11 =* rporhffofi tM li t *  f*»" •
»luvlswl y (h* f • *11 »!■*' % (fi-wtdrrl a
i l i f  pffTMlirtil. »ml a w rrt» f»  »Nfl frr*JHi»»T.
• bt* m i|  Isr W«r »ini the »alfW («-fwafl, SfifJ « 
lK>«fd id illfM lilff *f( riot be» l 1>«f. r-ghl fit*# fttorr 
t1i»n t « i  * 1 «  rnumt l>r «(••rkhnld« r*

Chill the- ilfst « n r u il  meNrfing •*! lb» U»rhKi»M*r».
hsrtiinmllrf jfiiv n lrd  (nf. t b» *r* <4 ibis ffFf,
puratlnn ah«11 b* C. II H kM tlt, pr*»i « i t .  J -  H- 
Hhummn. vie* p rrcn lrm . »nd C h u b “» »i-guld. **c . 
nMirjr *rkd IrMwurrr, and lb# 1*MaHL*4 dljr*«"1tkr- 
*h»ll Iw  K. 11. 4*1 litrriFjrfi, W i i W ’o u n f 'p i  
H II lUndmlL J r , .  1ft. V’ ftlkingioa. Jr  , <C C. M r - ,
I lougml. W . 11. Hjrifg, T . I" A ft* nr* »ft'l J . W P rr,-
n ir glnn

1 b* flffi of tiff«ni>»U on w H Ih l «1 thr «fork 
holders of th ii iw p o r» lio n  «b»11 ft«* Fsrbl ib 1 h r cily  
«4 S»oliifd, H*tninolr row nly, fnmwfly ftlringw 
TvFuoty, FToridi, on tl>* ninth d»y of AuguM. A 1» 
1913. fut th# yufptssr of »dopting 1> hnd
rompftr ting th r if  g«n if at inn, of th# corpora ■ 
ti«n I j  « rr  h *frin b »ftr*  (*ro x kl*4 for and Ib tr*-  
hftrr th r «fintutl m rrt Inp* of th r  »tiw kholdrfs of 
ih u  roftrtjfiliof) sLall in* hrld on thr ft hi rtf 
VVr<lnr««t»y in July  of r « r h and rvrry  )^»r

Afttrftr •
T h r  htghrrt am ount of indehlrdncra w II4I> 

lo  which this rorp o talto n  »hall •uli)»v4 Horlf U*
■ hall ftj# th r  am ount of th * r*p it« i * l h iJ  thia
rvirpsFfatfon,

ArtlHr 7.
T h r  name* and fiaulrorm  of thr suhrrnhing 

Inrorpewite r t ,  and th* amount of rapital «fork 
tu b*T lb*d  f t ;  rarh  arr a* follows, to-wU 

(*. II. Ilboadi, 6 iharra, Hanford, Fla 
J W P rfin in ft**!, & i k l r i * ,  N uifani. Fl* ,
W C L 1 M ‘ outr •ry , 3 al aurua, Nanf ord , f la .
CaMk C. M rIFougal. ft »h a«« ,. ikiBftad, 'H a
l l , r t iy n g to n , Jr.„ 4 aharHL, Hanford* Fla.
W . II- D y tn , ft ik i r w , Hanford* Fit»
A I\ Handy, 3 ahaa«w. Hao ford. Fla.
J . II. Shum an, 3 th arra , Hanford. Fla 
Charftra Infold , & ■hair*. Hanford* Fla.
Ja m **  M ought on, fi ahar**, Hanford* Fla .
M . I>. C t f t m l ,  & F an facd . F la .
I .  F .  1 rw , 2 aha/«*. S a a i t r d , F.fta 
la  W liaro * Y% hrrr* f. th *  rutwmhftng Inror 

fHaraiars h a t*  hrrru n to  ir i  llsrtr dam «*:
C. It. Kboadr.
J ,  W . iV n n ir r o e .
W . C . II*C o iir** /.
Gao r .  M eD oufal.
H. I ilkirgtc a . Jr*
W . II.
A. I’ h an d y  f
J If k l.u f»fl-  
C hart** Infold.
J a m n  MougftUB,
hi C  ( atfhrft 
L  r  T rw .

lU at* * f  ITui Ida
C nun ty  of Bam lnal*, form rrly  * 'rang* fou nty

...

o o

Creeclnixthe Bridge.
The trouble soout crueslng the 

brlOge before yos Chine to H Is that 
yon win have to cross It lust the 

whoa yea get there.

MBS
II. I

1 hk rtl'F  m i l l ;  (h i t  M o n  t t . ,  ■ M v i >  p v k llr, 
i h h IIi  i j !M in < l (  Il l l k » 4 i ,  1 "■  !'• »

Un, W. t . Dtl'ciinir. I.«> < M *l>ous»i. 
Ilk lB iU g , i r . ,  X  It I  ) « * .  A I* » Jl

ibunin, Ckartn Irf< Id. j u n  K luufbtoa. M. O . 
C.lfk.l, L  %. Trw, ta ira^*ll kno*» la b. tli* I 
p*r*on* k u d  la sad wtw mdrirtt-il i**» • * «  
to  Ik s t ui»s«4»s  srttrl*»  of lafw rp or»ltt a , *od ;
• r»ny HkaswIMsM Mors wa Usi U*y-------
lb * u n a  ta r  Ik * p s ip ia , .  U n i i »  n tu w a

— *- Free C *s*try .  ̂ •
TMs Is such « tree country that 

r ta k tto d ta b a U e re

ara
______ t—  : - ~ i _______ t .-y v i

.  , • î i
' i n ' * . . ' -  - 1—rwsi'-.A ■ .-*»- ¡.gul4r

,JK3t*
munir, le Ua *t»u *1 

i t  Joes. A. D. 191»

___ ____ _ ssaiwésA
t a d  oOVrlal «*•! s< a *

•fr. »—32 r ®

00(1,1 Ml. X u Fxpivss < Mlit-i- 1 n>t $20,000.00. Sixt) - 
bloc kb of .'-’n rl paved wit h viiritied brick. A paid 
Fire D« piutmeiil with autnmol.il»- tniek. ('in- Nous- 
paper IMliee. A Fertilizer l ’kuii, .shipping 7.5oo tons 
annually. Two Lumber Yards. \ Building and Loan 
A ssi trial b ui. (hie Steam and l"un Hand Laundries. 
Two 1 heat res. Four Hntrls and many Boarding 
Houses. One Carriage and Wagon Factor}. Three 
Blacksmith Shops. Two Restaurants. Two Baker
ies. (hie Military Band. One Fulilie Library. On«* 
(old Storage Plant. $7n,oon on appropritOed fur a 
Feui-ral Building. Concrete Works. ( old Storage 
Plant. Three Arlesiah Well Drillers. Six Puldic 
Parks. One Bast* Ball Bark. '1 wo Tenuis Court*. 
Two Bottling Works Seven W holoale Fish Houses. 
Two l ’lumbiiig t ontractors. I our Building i ouftrac- 
tors. 'Two Photograph Galleries. Three l.iverv 
Stables, hour Attorneys at I-au. Splendid Sewer
age System. Street Car Line. Masonic, K. of l\, 
W of W.. Elk. Moose, Eagle Lodges. Two Bicycle 
Shops. One Realty Trust Company. Seven Real 
Fstate Ageneies. I hree (V.ite Material Houses. ( >ne 
Wrajjpmg Paper and Printing Factor} Five Insur
ance Agencies. Five Physicians. Five Shoe Stores. 
Nineteen Grocerv Stores. Eight Dr\ Good?, Houses, 
lliree Clothing Stores. Four Furniture Stores. 
Three Hardware Stores. Four Drug Stores. One 
Wholesale Grocery. One Wholesale Feed and Grain 
House. One 5 and 1<) Cent Store. Two Jewelry 
Stores. 'Two Musical Instrument House.-». Two Sit'd 
Houses. 'Two Veterinary Surgeons. 'Three Dentists.
I wo Civil Engineers. 1 hree thousand ti\e hundred 
Acres in Vegetables Twentv-seven \egeiahlr Buv- 
ers, etc., utc., etc.

Sanford is one of the healthiest cities in the state. 
Splendid street cleaning department, sewerage, a 
well organized sanitary department and such other 
organizations as conduce to the welfare and good health.

The vegetable <ai(put from the Sanford farms for 
last season, from 2,175 acres of tiled land and 1.325 
acres not tiled, w m  as follows:
420.000 ( rates Celery 
250,U00 ( rates Lettuce
226.000 Crates Other Vegetables

26.000 Barrels Irish Potatoes 
U 0,000 Bushels Corn
66.000 Bushels Sweet Potatoes
19.000 Boxes Citrus < itrus Fn it 
2,000 Tons Huy

81.000 Watermelons ............
. . A

$626,000.00
375.000. 00
215.000. 00 
125,000*00
99.000. 00
65.000. (Ml
23.760.00 
24,(100.00
12.500.00

2,200.00

3.000. 00

À a f f i F

4.000. 00

5.000. 00

wen lau it. deep, nmrso i rinTnin. isoic. 
t l  House and 2 lots, cor. 2nd and Elm,
. _ 8 rooms and bath ..........................
12— A splendid large house, It) moms, 2 lots,

store house and barn
13— Withdrawn. ,
14— Lot, Sanford Heights, 67x130, good 10

room house, electric lights, artesian 
well, tank and engine. D)ts of frilltfi- 
and flowers...................................j............3,500.00

15— Fine house on the Heights, modern
improvements, lot 134x130, chicken 
yards. Kewanee System water works, v';-' 
orange trees, flowers, etc ..............  5,000.00

1 6 — House, 4 rooms, on 3rd St., between
Palmetto and Magnolia...... ..................... 1,800.00

louse, 8  rcioms on 3rd ■ St;-between-PaE- r —---------
IxVfltip and Sanfonl ..... ................  1,300.00

18̂ —House*; •<! story, 8 rooms, on Oak, be
tween 3rd and 4th .................................  3,750.00

19—House and lot between 3rd and 4th, on 
Oak avenue, 5 rooms and hath and 
kitchen 4,500.00

20 -2 1 •_» Lots, cor. 10th and Magnolia, gar
age. lawn, etc., splendid house, 2 
story' and attic, toilets, closets in 
everv bedroom. Furnace in base
ment ' 10,000.01)

2F -A line new house, 8 rooms, 2 lots, cor.
8th and Park, shade trees, bath and 
toilet. Steam heat 6,500.00

Good. 2 story house on Oak avenue,
between 7th and 8th Sts. 5,000.00

6 Room house on Sanford avenue, ne-
Iwivn I tli and 5th streets 1,800.00

Mouse and lot. coi. 9th and laiurel 
one-half cash ,2100.00

\\ it lid raw n.
3 Acres on (la* Heights, S  romn. 2 story

In hi sc, :;n bearing ' inpige i n rs  2,500.00
2 l aits, six room house, tool shed, (low

ing well 2,500.00
Willidrawn.
Block 13, ( &  T , one house, 2 story, 6 

rooms. 1 house, I story,
1 House, 1 story. 2 moms.cash __ _An elegant house, with nice
flowers, etc., on Park Ave. 6,000.00

Ann) her line home on Park avenue 10,000.00
House. 2 story, S  rooms, electnr lights, 

gas for cooking, copper wire screens,
35 gallon boiler. A bargain 3,500.00

House, 2 story, 8 rooms, on Magnolia 3,000.00
34- A choice Imnie. House 2 story and 

attic. 8 rooms, garage, flowing well.
A bargain 7,000.00

House, 3 rooms and kitchen, on Myrtle 
\\ <■.. bciween 5th and 6th St^. Lot 
11x117. $1,6(10.00 mi i■.is) terms nr 1,500.00

< >ver an acre, with 2 stnrx, 7 room house 
on the Heights. Fine location for 
chicken farm 4,000.00

37 A line home, 2 story, 8 room house, 
with 2 splendid lots (House on corner 
lot , near business part of town 6,000.00

•K>

• »• »

26

27

2 s 
29

:tu

31

33

3;

Ji

a rooms.
( >ne-half

......... .......................2, 50048)
lawn, and

'I I i rln

I \V' II

1C

n
12
i:i

14
It; 
1L 
1.

•li. .ve li sano,oo
Ó00.00

11100.00
350.00
300.00

1000.00 
1000.00
700.00
250.00
850.00 

1100.00
avenue

or 3,118 cars of 40,000 lbs. capacity.
$1,464.250.00

-I I ,1.1 s, tel We. II nil h aiul 1 11 I.
1 .< <t . i u l i e !  P  'T )l . . i n  I I . .m l  e|
2  I . u i . - ,  i l e . m  il . .  11• 1 f e i n  t i|,-giM ui
b..l mi S;.11111r*<i iii'ighls
1 • »1 i ill S>,. Il’lM <1 11 < Ijjll I -
2 I .«.is hi I k ,i, l ier 0 
2 Npletuili l  He ig h ts  Put s  
2 1 ols in . anioi<1 11 eight»
2 Lot» in (. nrgetuwn 
Iai( mi Magnolia, between hit) ami !Ht(
2 I aiI mi < iak. beiwiN'ij 12lhami btih 
5 I a Ms mi Sanfonl Heights, fronting I’a I 
6 7 x 1 9 0 .  Kaeh
2 i.ois, corner ]0lh and Myrtle 
1 I ornet lot, loth and Palmetto 
1 1 ot between Mi l l  and Huh on Palmetto 
1 Lot bet wyen 3rd and 4th on Oak 

I N -  1 I.Ot bet ween 3rd and It li on Oak 
I m I l ot. betw Vn 1*1 and 2nd pn Trench
2i* block ft. Her lo
21 168x268 f l o n  I urk Avenue (about 6 lotal
22 Lot on 1st Street, between Palmetto and Sanford

Avenue» 1100.00
Nice Lot in .-..n.'ord Heights 225.00
L it on corner, bet. 11th und 12th, on Magnolia

550.00 
1100.00
900.00
800.00

1250.00
2100.00 

600.00

3500.00

23
2-1

1—Five room Cottage, on Palmetto ave
nue between 4 th and 5th streets— 
toilet and bath. Artesian well con
nection. C ash .......................................$ 1,500.00

2 L o t 13, Blk 5, Tier 2, House of 10 rooms 2,500.00 
3— Lot, 100x150 ft., 10 room House, two 

stories. Flowing well and rain water
water tank ............ ’ .........

4 Two story, 7 room House, lot iUOxllO 
ft., on Oak avenue. Plenty of flowers 
and shrubbery’

6- -F ive room Cottage, corner lot, 67x 75
feet. Easy terms...... ........................ ......  2,100.00

6— L ot 65x117, House 6 rooms and bath, 
warehouse. Use of warehouse re
served for 5 years. Good flowing 
well. Half cash...»............................... . 3.000.00

r-i. "

4.500.00

3.500.00

Avenue. One-half rash 500.00
25 I Ail un did Street, Stringfcllow’« Addition 500.00
26— Corner lot Markham Heights ... .... .... 300.00
2 7 ^ 7  Lots in West Miniord 700.00
2R- Whole block. 3. Tier 18 1500.00
29— 2 I.oLh in Celery Avenue Addition ........  200.00
30— 1 Lot in Celery Avenue Addition ( .... 300.00;
31 ■— W (* of a block (5 lots), on Palmetto 2000.00»-
32—  E h  of a block (5 lots), on Magnolia i ... ... 2000.00
33— WHof Block (6 lots) on Park . 1 . . . .  . ... 2500.00
34— 2 Ixits, between 10th and 11th on Him’ • 1 A 1 ’ j. 800.00
3o 1 Lot, between 11th and 12th on Magnolia 4uu.00
36 -2  tAits on Magnolia, between 10th and 11th 1250.00

t 3 7 - 1 I A»t, betwrrn Krenrh and MxTtlr, nn 1st Kt. 1000,00

R. H. MARKS’
Real Estate Agency. 

Established 1869.

I have some choice timber tracts, and a few good 
orange groves, and I can beat the world on Celery.
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To let your children eat Ice 
Cream-elm ply caution (hem 
to intiit upon

P O I N S E T T I A
There ii ■ dealer in your 
town that makes a ipecialty 
of PO IN SET T IA  icecream, 
and you can safely send 
your children there unat
tended, for Poinsettia Ice 
Cream it made from PURE
Cream, thoroughly sterilised

FOR SALE BY

Thrasher’sPharmacy
SANFORD. FLORIDA

M y  1 1 . 1» 1R

THE GROWERS L E A G U E

Just take a minute, Mr. Grower, and 
sit down in the shade, and aak yourself 
this question; "Would 1 spend MY 
time and MONEY', afid work day and 
night—to rygnnjr^ a U-ague-of growers, 
like Mr. liamner is doing, without be
ing paid ONE CENT for doing it?" 
Well, that IS JU ST WHAT HE IS 
DOING. Hove YOU sent your dollar 
in yet? Better do it, hey? Oh, yea, I 
do not want my neighbor* to do all this
kind of work. . ___ .. .  —-er- - .-» r

Y'OU cannot invest one dollar to bet-i
ter advantage. You can go to sleep at 
nights and know your interests will lie 
taken care of. If you have been read
ing The News regularly you know the 
railroads are asking for Increased freight 
rates. Do YOU want to pay higher 
rates? Thf League MUST be in shape 
this fall to contest the railroads’ claims. 
The League can get lower rates from 
Jacksonville north. YOU are paying at 
least ten cents per crate too much to 
both the Clyde Line and the Merchants 
and Miners Transportation Co. These 
companies are owned by cold blooded 
financiers who are SQUEEZING THOU
SANDS OF DOLLARS EVERY SEA
SON out of YOU AND YOUR NEIGH
BORS', who have sat still and let the 
companies bleed you,

'The LeAgile CAN and WILL get you 
JU ST ratek’trom Jacksonville north. 
Do not alrriply say, "Oh, yea, that's bo/’ 
and let it go at that. Stick your dollar 
in an envelope and send it t e d t r J U U -  
ner and WISH HIM LUCK. • Get busy 
and make the League STRONG in 
NUMBERS. That is what the trans
portation companies like to so*. They 
WILL deal with STRONG organiza
tions but they merely smile at weak 
ones MAKE THE LEAGUE STRONG. 

Flo rid a* Growers News.

rfaaa haa l a c c a i  k busy guunar’a air 
• n il* and from hla p n r a t  heedquar- 
ta n  at Etampes ha take« oat datlr 
partiaa of flying • sportsman- They 
■hoot In,h 00t ”  , n r m ftS UC_ t P * f r  puissance .of tha_ vlceg; by
iWAly fan t o  p r W f i T  fl ha gim adlrk  tht_ fm -r e ., !  thalr Dur
nar of partridgea and othar delicacies 
of tha hunting season.

Old Trade Route to Europe,
The great desert of Gobi, that Is 

partly In China, partly In Manchuria,

berla, la traversed by the oldest trnna- is more, he is a
portatlon Unas In existence. It 
caravan route error which tea and allk- 
ladan camels hare traveled toward Eu
rope tar three thousand y ea n  and yat 
from tha tim e when Kublal in isn  ma
cadamised the road until the time 
whan tha Russian railroad paralysed U 
by the competition o f steam no one 
of the m erchant! who traveled over It 
turned either to the right or to the 
left to tell Europe and the Occident of 
the wonders or the terrors of that un
known land.— Argonaut

power and strength they assail them 
openly; by what wiles and subtlety 
they assault them secretly; -with what 
help the virtue# restât and overootne

Untq#e flymbal m  
h a  gravestone *
>ct and Capa r uspate! of one Trie- 
kl’ Tapley exhibits an uncommon

, ____... ________  _________  yet moat
craft they frustrate their purposes, | to tha stone In a silver ease la In- 
aod, finally, by what sleight or means dosed an otd-fashlooed daguerreotype 
the one getteth the victory. — Blr of tha young man, port acted from tha our
Thomas Mora.

In

Chorus Olrl’a Fleet Thought.
Kenneth McOaffay of New York, at 

a meeting of the Chicago chapter of 
the Friars recently, told a abort story 
descriptive of the many qail* upon the 
theatrical profession for "benefits" of 
this or that sort. "Soane Is a  hall bed- 
ropm o r  nroadway," said Mr. McOaf- 
fey. "Two chorus girls are ju st wa
king up. One reaches out and gets 
the morning paper, sees the headlines, 
lAd (asp s; ’My-Maitn, fast see thUU 
■Essays "The paper says John D. 
Rockefeller and Andy Carnegie are 
both dying. What do you think of 
lh a tr  ‘O, Gee. two more benefits,' re
marks M ails, aa she turns orar for 
another ‘forty winks.’ "

Handal In England.
“Handel, is

i  ̂ Js L ta k iU iU u n >  WHY 
sacred ’ Institution. 

When his 'Messiah* is . performed the 
audience stands up, a s  if In church, 
while the 'Hallelujah Chorus' la being 
sung. It is the nearest sensation to 
the Elevation of the Hoet known to 
English Protestants. Every three 
year* there le a Handel festival, at 
which hla oratorios are performed by 
4,000 executants, collected from all the 
choirs In England. The effect ie hor
rible; and everybody declares It sub
lime. Many of the songs In these 
oratorio# were taken by Handel from 
bis operas end set to ploos words; for 
example, 'Rend eereno II clgllo madre; 
non plane# pip’ has become ’Lord, Re
member David; teach him to know thy 
ways.’ If any one In England were 
to. take the tong from the oratorio and 
set it back again to secular words he 
would probably be prosecuted for 
blasphemy."—George Bernard Shaw la. 
Alnslee’i.

aUmenta by a cover. One w|th such 
a  name ought certainly to have been 
a lover of books.

Currant Qrowtrtg a Greek Monopoly. I 
Many efforts have been made to 

grow so-called Greek currants In other 
countries, bnt always without success, 
and these very small, very sweet and 
seedless grapes continue to be a 
monopoly of certain districts In 
Greece, where they oonstttnte the 
chief agricultural Industry. The yield 
In an ara rage year is about 160,000 
tons.

Easy Marks.
Borne men haven’t any more oan- 

tioQ when they happen to get a lit
tle money, than to show U to tha 
family.—New York Press.

Much Important Wort To Be 
Begun Soon As Organiza

tion Is Completed

Worth Knowing.
Never throw away pleeee of lemon 

after they have been equeeied with 
the lemon squeezer, for they come in 
handy for removing stalna from the

Going Down.
- "This high cost o f  tiring problem Is 
getting to be something terrible," ob
served Mrs, Nutloy. "Everything la 
getting higher." “Oh, I don’t know," 
replied her husband, soothingly, 
"There’a your ^opinion of mb, for In- 
etance, and my opinion of you, and our 
mutual opinion of our neighbors, and 
the neighbors’ opinion of both of us."

Too Often True.
Ton never misa the levee till the wa

ter jr^uig blghrrNew Orleans Picayune

Double-Quick.
The quickest wsy to get a reputa

tion ts  to loss.one

If it is worth 
doing at all, 
it’» worth do
ing well.

□
First class work 
at all times is
our motto.

□  —

Let us figure 
with you on 
your next job.

, , » f

Encourefe Mr. Hsmner By Helping
Complete The Work He 1«*

Doing Without Any 
Charge For Hit 

Servicer

Have you joined tile League yet? 
Never before in the history of the state 
have the Florida growers been more 
highly favored in the matter of having 
an aide man who would give hi» time 
and attention to the organization of thl* 
badly needed association.

Grower* who were at Tampa on 
—AjrcJ J¿ lit -reougnieeti- the /art. that the- 

league rould navi- lhe growers of (In
state hundreds of th<iu*iuoi» of dollar» 
every year. The report of tin- secre
tary of the old Grower» and Shipper* 
Protective Aworiotlnn shower! that over 
r\VU M IL L I O N  dollar» had l»»-ri aavi-d 
the grower» of the Mate, at all e»|«-j»e of 
lb.«« Ilun Jin ,Mlt). ( ’omparalivvly few

Pertlnsnt.
It  la tho fashion In England to a t ____ ______________ _________________

' Uch ,0  house« names thst In many In- hands and eUewhera. Dipped Into salt 
t stances are absurd or roltlbadlng—as they will scour copper kettles nicely
, Applecot," where the only trees are 

lira; but, aa this London Chronicle 
story show», fitness and humor some
time« govern (ho choice. A retired In
dian civil servant, on his return to 
England, yielded to, Ills wife’s Impor
tunities, and »%!(! that she might have 
a new house "But mind." he emphn
■ lied, "it must not cost above three 
thousand pounds.” It cost double that
■ mount, ns houses have a way of do

and remora a tains from brass-work. 
Lemon like this will take steins, dirt 
and odor from pans and kettles aa 
nothing else will. The odors of fish 
and onions can thus be easily removed.

Amusements In Utopia.
After tupper they bestow ono hour 

In play; In summer In their gardens; 
. . . .  . „  .. In winter In their common halls,

£  * ,:i w.h.'.v : ," .r . »>■«. a » . » 1 .» » . m.™

Historic Relic In English Church.
The church of the little villago of 

Ikon, Suffolk, England, poaaeaaes what 
Is probably the rarest alma dish to- bo 
found In England. Inlaid In tho cen
ter of tho woodwork la a ploce of tho 
bell metal which was saved from the 
great flro at York Minster, when tho 
famous bell there was entirely de
stroyed some years ago.

tho placo, tho owner had consideratilo 
finn masculine feeling lo put Into It, 
so. not wholly In memory of India, ho 
called It: ’’Mysore I’taco."

Shooting From Asroplaoea.
Aeroplane shooting parties are be

coming all ,the go In France. Ona 
great drawbar^ to the new sport has 
developed, tho difficulty In finding tho 
birds or hares after tboy are shot To 
help out In this most aggravating 
emergency Vedrinea Is perfecting a 
new kind of landing frame or uhnjutls, 
which Will enable an acrnplnno to 
come to nftrtli without a shock. Ved-

oxerclso themselves In mualc or else 
in honest and wholesomo communica
tion. Dice play and such other fool- 
lah and pernicious games they know 
n o t But they use games not much 
unlike the chess. The one la the bat
tle Of numbers, wherein ono number 
steaielh away another. Tho mner1 11 
whoreln vices fight with virtues as it 
were In battle array, or a eel field, in 
the which game Is very properly 
■hared both th«r strife and tho discord 
that vices have among themselvra, 
and again their unity and concord, 
against virtue, and also what vices bn 
repugnant to what vlrtuca; with what

Genius.
Something Immortal happen», whon 

man brings loro to a thirsting woman. 
• * • Tho children of women who
hunger after spiritual things—thee« 
are the children of gonlua and dreams. 
These who go out alone and full of 
yearning to find “the white preaenoea 
among the hills."—Will Levlngton 
Comfort.

—»------ --  - Arac Heal Boy.
Little Harold, aged fivo years, was 

visiting his aunt. Whllo at dinner the 
grown ups were talking and paying 
Mule or no attention to little Harold 
Ho was ready and waiting for his des
sert, and to attract tho others’ atten
tion ho gptd* ‘T iesse, Aunt Maine, Is 
that pie an ornament?"
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Wc Manufacture and 

Have Fur Salt*

CORRUGATED
TANKS

In sizes that will suit you

Hill Lumber to.
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w,-tr miinU-r> ■ il the oId as-«»-
d a t i o n , EVERY' grout•r In lite stati i
received t In* mini«’ lit id the work ol
tin- old iiSMH j nu on

The ctuniniUn1 m li riled ht the grow
prs’ mt-< fun? f,n April 1. 11 m |.. t.i| M*
11 niuti't .f  tnnnru ii v • VIri 1,1* »•* Î- r
Ik-i ri» Hi l* 'h II « l- -‘l'uni:
GIU. v i w nrk l»»r \x\ • li h» i* fn*t 1»
ceiviiig uiw fi'nl o) j**t% ib i-» ii*-\ t»t *
ing Jus time, inbur ami privitt e funds|
to lituncl) til«- la-ague in h profmalvi'.
ii|>-tf>-date manner,* so tli at it will In

LH

N. P. YOW ELL & COMPANY

EC

un mwuired surn-sa, EVERY grnwi-t ; 
of fruit or vegi tuiih a i» EXPECTED  t. | 
do lit» part in organizing thl» la-ague. i 
He will get the ln-inijil> of it- ».irk met 
funds e*|>eiui«si lie i-unnot dodge r<
Ceivmg the L-ni !M-

Thi-re is not a »hipping i otiimnnit; 
in this state that d'»w NOT NEED the 
League. Membership 1» only CINE 
DOLLAR Every »hipping jujint inu»t 
r nlj liavo nt least ONE public j 
spirited man, who will give n little of his 
time to get his neighbors together mmi 
night SOON, and get their names on u i ' 
list, as members of u local lira nr h, and 1 ; 
■end it with each man's dollar to B. L. 
Harnner, Gas Building. Tnmpa. THA I 
IS  TH E WAY’ to help along this GREAT i 
work. The New* hoj*w every ship- i 
ping |*dnt will get busy thK we<*k nil 
send in their rhcniber»hij>a.
COURAGE Mr. Harnner.

The Iz-ague is not a |irivnt<* aflmr by ! 
any means. Mr. Harnner did not 
originate the idea. It la solely and pure
ly a grow ere' orvahtxaflpn to handle all 
matters of mutual interest- and la-neflt 
to the growers such as freight and e*. SE  
press rate, tariil nnd other quistions ui j S  
Importance that should In- taken up by . S  
organizations, not by individuals. In = S  
dividual» cannot accomplish much alum- , ~  
Nc'ther can Mr. Harnner. If grower» §  
could only realize ids hard, difficult task 
they would quickly rally to his assist
ance and TU LL.along with him aa sug- 

------te sted.-------

All Ladies’ Fancy Parasols at Half Price.
All Men’s Straw Hats at Half Price.
All Ladies’, Men’s and Children’s Shoes closing out 
All Men’s Fine Trousers Reduced.

Call and let us show vou.

» ♦ » ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ s e ^ e e e s e e e + e s e e e e e e o s a  a s s e t a  1 -  ."s ...

■

-

The- League 1* not a profit making 
body. -It will have no |>olitica, Ag. 
toon aa it is organized there will 1* an 
•lection ofofHcets for the flrvt year and 
the gentlemen who have lws-n assisting 
in the work of organizing will retire afu-t 
turning tha League over to the duly j 
elected ofTicer*. Mr. Harnner will re-| 
tire. Hr will not take any office, but 
hfat advice or mviUunce will be cheer
fully given at any time. His heart U in 
the work of making the League what it 
ahovld l»e, TH E B E ST  organization of 
Its kind In the'United H* («.1«
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OFFICIAL ORGAN OF SEMINOLE COUNTY—TUE GARDEN SPOT OF THE WOULD

ID.
ON TUESDAYS
rr jf> T  i

AND FRIDAYS/.V S A N F O H D — Life Is Worth Living

r , ) AT, JULY IS. 1*13 * '  ■ * > : j -LV’ V¿tarns'*

Underground Streams
Not Made For Sewerage

A n d  Orlando M u s t  Devise 
Some Other Dumping 

Ground

Sanford And Other Cities In Artesian 
. ‘ Water Belt Will Not Stand 

For Sewerage

Orlando is putting in an e*tensive sew
erage* system, one that will embrace the 

. .  entire city- The sewerage .wULflow into 
a  ao-called septic tank where it U «up* 
posed to b* purified and from there 
» i l l  go into the deep wells. For many 
years these deep welLi have t»e«n used 
in Orlando for private sewerage dispoo- 
als and heretofore there has l>een no 
dUsenting voice raised against the prac
tise of some of the interior Town* dis-

• poeirtg of sewerage in this manner, .al
though the state geologist and others 
have reasoned that the deep »ells 
were tiie underground currents (lowing 
to .the  large rivers or to the ocean and 
the water living n purely underground

• stream had no chance to purify with
in a given distance unless it flowed 
through the natural strata of rock or 
gravel or sandstone any impurities 
or germs would remain in the water.

With thv advent of the large sew ■ 
erage s>stem of Orlando all of the ad
jacent cities in th** artesian tm‘1 t are la»-
eonmtg n l s r n i o l  nod with g*w*d reason
No community cares to have i-vcti tin 
thought or suggestion of laong the dump
ing ground of the -owerage and a tie 
termined effort will la- made to force 
Orlando and every other inland city to 
use septic tanks and make some of the 

•- adjacent lakes (licit disposal reservoir
rather than despoil liie natural artesian 
wells I lint make tin- water supply of 
other cities the purest and beat in the 
wot U1 unlns* contaminated by the
deep well wwepigi

—  - -  hTverg. j-inren in Florida should writ.-
Moll 1 J  F **urii»irtc of Palatka pres 
idem of ttie State Itoarif of Health and 
protest against the despoliation of the 
natura] water supply of the State by the 
Ulterior lUtt*-» wlei would | - .1 r-h / -
t he  l iealt l i  " I  (.tie s l a t .  C.r ......... t in r n ., ■ "
than that oI cu«y method of solving a
v i v jtig protih in

The city council of fsanford re.dliing 
the value of the artesian water supply 
and the danger of th*1 deep well <jn> losal 
of »< u.erage tots framed the follow it g 
r  solutions to be presented to th<* Aat* 
b r«l of tn all1

\\ I IM l i  \ I . * -  1 .. ....................
Mate ol Honda ’ I* ♦ i ,ir ]a| i 
■very wi-ely i i i .i (eil ml.. |,cw an act to
protect the purity of the underground 
water supply of the S tate  of Florida, 
and In and by said a c t 'makes it unlaw
ful to drain any sewerage into the *ul>- 
terranean water supply of the State, 
without frwt olirnining it |iermit from 
the Slate Hoard of Health so to do, and.

U 'H F .K K AS, it lias com e to our of 
liclla knowledge tf at the  C ity  of Orlando
Orange <'unlit . I I'uula i* atmut to 
instill a system of sewerage (of the en
tire city, using reptir tanks, and drain
ing same into the subterranean water' 
supply of the State of Florida, and,

W H EREAS, we are reliably informed 
that the overflow, or drainage from 

v septic tanks is not fret* from infection 
and uneonlaminated but is gcrmlnuily 
effected, poisonous, polluted and nox
ious, uhless a filtration plant is used in 

. connection with said septic tanks, the 
pur|V»e of the septic tank l>eing io 
eepantc solids from liquids and to 
clarify, but not to purify; and,

W H ER EA S the City of Orlando is 
located twenty three miles southwest 
i f the City of Sanford, and is about 
twenty eight feet higher in altitude: and,

W HEREAS, as Ls shown by the 
Geological rurvey of the State of Florida, 
th" subterranean water* o f-this portion 
of the State flow In an easterly direction, 
allowing that the artesian water supply 
of Sanford, which is used for drinking 

i  j  purposes by at least eighty five percent 
l  of the citizens „of this City, and which
Q is unsI delusively by those people

living within a radius of ten miles of 
„• the city limits, U of-necessity from the 

same subterranean flow thdt passes 
------------bfnr mtr thr Cit y nf  n rhutthr  amt;-------

WHEREAS, 'we are informed hy a 
unanamous r*|wrt of tho physelans- ol 
this City that in their opinion the drain
age of th" entire sewerage system of th 
City of Orlando, which has a population 
of »Ihiui seven thousand jwOple with 
the subterranean wider supply** win 
contaminate and jxillute th*- said sub
terranean water supply, and cause same 
to become unfit fur drinking purposes, 
and to be a menace to the health of the

pf thi» community; and, ______ _
EHfcAS, evert though the drain:

ean water supply might not poaaibly 
in any way seriously pollute said waters, 
yet, wc do feel, from an aesthetic point 
of view, that thf* people of this locality 
should arbitrarily bo compelled to sul>- 
rnit to the pollution and contamination 
of their drinking water supply with 
decomposed excrement and sterilized 
urino, which from a scientific point of 
view may lx- gerrninally free, which fact, 
however, we do not concede; and, 

WHEREAS, la th* vicinity of Orlan
do there are numerous fresh water lake* 
ample in area for the outlet and drain
age of the system of septic tank sewer
age now being Installed by the Cfty of 
Orlando; and,

W H ER EA S, we. as memtier* of the
City Council of the City of Sanford, 
Florida, are charged with the welfare 
and protection of the health upd well 
being of out people.

T H E R E F O R E .  HE IT  RESO LVED , 
hy the City Council of the City of Sun- 
ford, Florida, that the City of Sanford 
does hereby mint seriously prot -st to 
the drainage of an} sewerage system by 
the City of Orlando into the subterran- 
eun water supply of the State of Florida, 
and that the said City of Sanford hereby 
earnestly appeals to the State Hoard 
of Health for the protection anil relief 
from the threatened calamity alami to 
tie fori-ed upon the community, and 
further requests the Hoard of Health 
to refll'c to IsAll*- .i perno! to tic t ’ltv of 
Orlando authorizing said < itv to drum 
tt.s sew erage system into the »uhternin 
■ ¡in water supply of the Slate

He u further rvtwdviii. that in Un
even t ol the fact that a |a*rmit ludi al
ready been granted to the t'ltv of (Irian 
do by the Stale Hoard of Health. Hint 
the Stati- Hoard of Health reconsider 
its action in tho* ri-sjH-ct nod revoke 
said (M-rtnit. as provided for in the act 
protecting the purity of the under
ground w - p — - i  i l— Vi-n. ..i 

Miller
( iiv i oui,i d 
Herndon 

Woodruff 
llntul

( O ........I ruff
\\ H. I liflar w 1« ii I 
S Rung*

\ 11 1
M U I. ni II, C itj Clerk

llrounrd tonili)  Defetiled
County division was overwln-ln o g 

I. d* I* .it>**l b- Hi* v .ten» at Duma nil 
H II,, !il, fasi u*H*k. sIH.otn 1. I -ri 
I ii nl> rd.il* went | rai in ali , »olid tr 
fa -* nf , > 1 a b 11» 11 o i g It r1 - a a r ■ 1 c o m i ,  
w in  Fort Lauderdale a-t* the county 
seat, The vote in the.precinct was as 
fellows

F'or Against
Fort l.iiinlerdnle '_’«lh .'1
I luma Iti 67
Hallandale in 67

At Dama i o -I If nil andai' Hi* newly 
registered voters wen* nor allowed to 
« .ist il.*ir v-'ti— it - n - j s s ' i n r -  r*-fusirg
on ail <s i inn»..» f-■ ¡ ,  n i ,  tn»«»,- to Volt 
w ln*M- names wire not on the books 
when they were last revised hy the 
county commissioners

For the purpose of the election the 
territory was divide*! into two dis
tricts. one embracing F'oil Lauderdlae 
and the country imme*)iateiy triliutnry, 
almost solidly in favor *d establishing 
a new county, and the other including 
Danilt and Hallandale, where the oppo
nents to creating Brow, rd county had 
its headquarters. A majority vote of 
both districts was necessary to estab
lish the new county.

The resuot Of U.a the election has put 
an mil to the aspirations of the divis
ionista for the next two years, at least, 
as the action of the voters in refusing to 
endors»* the proposition has nullified the 
act of thè legislature in creating the 
county of il reward.—F't. Fierce T rib 
una.

1 J
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Who Pays The Freight
«

On The Farm Products
Newspapers Are Taking" Ac- whether they are really getting

five Interest 
Question

In

Payment For Service Makes 
To Consumer Almost 

Prohibitive

Prices

it or
not I ’ve known of men who always 
knocked the handle tiff the quart meas
ure m which they ran the vinegar from 
the keg just so they cduld run their fat 
thumb down into the measure so ua to 
"lift it" and the four quarts would lx* 
about n gill short of full * measure 
Yet the buyer was satisfied lx-eaU.se he 
saw the stuff measured! And 1 haveThe great question that is agitating 

the mind of the general public and , w,, n a mpal »beer hold hw hand care- 
rspcciolly the poop!*. ol ihia «action | full>' on the scale just hard enough to 
whTre'irurh r r r r i t t  rjttsrrtifr o f “«<• Dve ounce* up to the 
garden stuff is grown is where d o «  all | l,ound “ half thnt « l ie d  for 
the money , go that the farmer has to * nd P1*'d I° r- And I have seen ice 
pay before his stuff is placed on market m,n I * 1 ‘h* • » *“  antl *«’< ’ ,l"  weight 
ond the ultimate consumer at the other when the first jolt of the ice sent the 
end is asking the same question as to I P°!nter several pounds lower than the 
the result. It is safe to assert that 
thi common carriers get the money- 
ami from the statement of one railroad

real balance was but the buyer was 
satisfied.

Hut times are changing. As a gen

iti Florida ïh** 'Sànfird lands give vip '’r,u ,hmft now t,v,,r.v famil> '>« *'»1«*
every season over JHOO js-r acre to the *I,al ‘,r’' accurate to Iiair ami w lieti
railroads for hauling vegetable* to mar- t « ' " " 1* ur’' ' “fried home or delivered 
k.-t A recent article in the Chicago l( t," , » moment’s work t*> vs- bow 
Record-Herald takes up the matter of
shipping poultry from the country to 
city markets and the furls and figures
ure worth u careful study. The con
sumer thinks he is paying a large sum 
for his |Kiultrv and h*- is and it would 
»•s in ti nt the man wln> rai-»-» the polii 
try is getting a large sum and he is und 
yet the most of the money seems to b*- 
s|w*lt b,-twee It 11'C lime the p*,III try 
leuves tin laili.cr ,,in| gets to Hie ulltlii 
at*- consumer tor mstunce

The romnusslon mall sells them to 
the retailer for IJ  c,*tits a pound. At 
least, Ih-t »ii , tin* price in this cast- 
Tlie total for the fili pounds, therefore, 
is f i l  .VI,.but tln-re are several tlellu* to 
collie out of this In furi- it real lies the

th* u o g h t  tulln-s up And llien aft*-r 
there are inuity errors, so |>eople teli 
me. a change of deale re is mudo. Noth- 
tltg ìs sflid -Just thè change Iliade 
(hut's  all

Ole Itili Rood teli* a s tory on a worn
ai* a verv good. ronsclentious  « lim ati

»  Ito liud a Itelghbor th a t  freq u en ti}  
bnrruwed leu atti! litui u habtt of n- 
turnmg IcA» t Itati she borrow id . Tlu
f in iv i  t Uli*»t i i ■ i . 1 oMlf» VkHrUilil h i t  UJtuH j 

a Uiu! va«-*11 Sh«* ÌHMJifht
a |h»uimI « un nf t* a. pti! il on ti vhcH ! 
an«l ino« r ìi Ini of jf \\ In i' Ilo* ■
l io rro^ ^ r  « unii' Ih** t«*n » ha iak»'ii  fn in i  
fhuf cali; u h»*n thè ti»u wna n turm^l it
» jlh «I«itiif • *+1Ì ih t h*a **iiTi A nel va Inoi nio

Sanford Will Bond For v-»
■1 i

Greater Improvements
■ * W * • bs- K -  ______

S m a l l  Issue Now Wanted Will trees the little folks enjoyed themaelvea
Put City O n  Better m ways until it was time to pre-

n  . P«rc the apju-tiring lunch which hud
" a5 ,s Ixvn brought along and whirh wid en-

-----------------  I joyed in real picnic style and spread on
Election To Be Held For Voting t*1*' Kra;ra-

Bond. To Refund The Floating The ,,elIr|oua »omatoea, sand-
wichus, cake, lemonade and fniit never 
was so gvx*d before as it was to thcue 

At the last meeting of the city council happy, hungry young rxxiple, in such

Indebtedness Of The City

the ordinance providing fur the issue of 
bonds to the amount of $  50,000 was 
pxiwvHmd* <TiATnFF frit ' f t» -electron w ill
lie made as soon as mayor Spencer is 
able to attach hU signature to the call.
This means that tin* bonds will tx> is- arrived for the retunFtrlp home, 
sued to refund the outstanding and ex- The members of the auxiliary and tbdr 
biting floating indrhtedncna nf the city, friend* were Norma Herndon, Serita 
This Will place the eity upon’ a much 1 Frances Gonzales, Funniiv Reha
Ix-tti-r b a s i s  ami should this issue car- . Munson. Esther .Miller, Dorothy Rupiph 
ry Will mean that the bulk ht!#djng;j)i und Fannie Richards. Elizabeth
the faki* will take place later'fur with‘1 ^  hitrter, Marjorie 1 Clay, Dorothy- 
tin- prreetit iiidcbtcilricss phiii'd ip Ig i- i Cfaghftv and Arthur Itickins. 
i*-r s(in|s- through IhiiiiU the city tvljl p' • ’
Is- i-nal'led to tak<- on larg*-r irtiprov..\,  ̂ WrA.VTS STEA M R H JF LIN E

* * Editor, .Sanford Herald,
There U no dpuht about tho ftTe|)old- -Dear blr> 

ere voting f**r the IxrntU ns every citizen ' ^ tlavr „.,„1 Mj t(l tnuoh ln .̂ .
"f .Sanford whether taxpayer or hot y,;ur „nicle on the New Steam-
(idly recognizes the n.-e.) of this small l.j,,,, f(,r , llP S t. j c hna river traffic

Iw-twecn Sanford and Jacksonville, and 
your allusion in the trolley line tl,,*t will 
Im- tmilt from Sanford to Kissimmee 
which will mean tin- p_*tension, through 
the prngrmsiv<■ cities and towns as far 
south -is I'ampa

If for no oilier purpotw the new county
0 Seminob* has ln-n s»-vere<l from
1 irange 1 ouiity if th*- s!*-ains)up line 

that could u.-ver la- inK.l,- uml.-r pr.wr.t nlu| ,|ie proponed trolley line malerial-
izes the tide of jTiigrt-ss for South F'lnridn

issue of Itomi» Iti fart the majtlfity nf 
them want a larger issue hut th*- alder- 
n en were playing sai*- anil did mil rare 
to plunge I hi- cit\ into a larger mdebt 
nine** ttfsirt Hu- n r  of thi-t* gntflg out 
of "ttlcc

.■sanford russi» tin- issue in many ways 
and should this small i»-ue carry now 
Hier*- will I»- ni.in. lupmvnru-iit» marie

find * UereM +T*- [ li-tdv t o  lend Iter'  
\mi Hdl I t n i . l  said Ho -Ii** q-l, --t -hurt  

r « i  nt !-ai k ‘

furtm-r First there i» thè Sim ili  W ater 
Street mali'» conriniaaion *d 5 js-r cent 
Oli fruii Hiis I» in  per cent bui on jhjiiI 
l rv . tiutter alai cggs it Is only 6. Thlr*

r s s « '  *•» rv*- ceri*» wtltrh Wlltlld ws-lll tu 
indicate H at tfu- parta alar rnaldlenuin 
i- noi lihely tu gel vefy rU'h fiaiaifing u * igM return» v 
ismltry v ! 'aliti Hcm h t Hunt y

I !a fri iglil is hall a ceni a pontili, and 
Ili-re cult i -  a ilice qiii-stum Tfu- welght 
of tfu s111Jilii,-il 1 was HHt jniurai« in jti-ii 
loti Harl-or and ‘«fi poiinds in O l i i  ago 
t lo  vcltllfl sfimjrl t)l*> freight lll .lrgl' fa- 
l-us**l’ I low cver, (fiat is js-rhan» only 
an et tucul queittfon, for it i.» given in 
tfu- - a»i a» fili ccnLs. T h e o  com i» ali 
"tfier -M' ceni |f, ni Iqr’ hall lo Ig Ho- r.sips 
from tfn- * Im ago dock tu S m ith  W ater 
»li-r» i ir |n i n  l» » • -s-p rraktng a -lai 
•1 * 1  -  ' • 1 -*)■<-I u p  ngat'i  - i  i l . c

-I ipu i l i  . ; - , i f.inm-r 1 ut
"I tii r> I ,u|,'• ■̂ g - * ' -i g i hi ir, it 1111 J/J 

and .sellini; tlu-iu at j  là  i_', hiul a mar

ciitul il ions S n fo rd ’s tondini irideht- 
ii*nl*-ring lier tavalil*- values 

liiprovi-nii-Ml.s afreadv 
» coin|iar»-*i utili  the

day the  wumal i  c a m e  to borrow t i e r ,  | a(),| ¡ f lf,
WH» fourni l o  he I*».« t h a n  hal f  a c l ip  ful l  m a l |,. , ,  , n li4||

of t he  Stul l .  rio-l i  t he  g c  W .11111111 | , „  ||t.r aM,| t J„. |;1(|.IHMI Issue will
told her ne ighbo r  t ha t  a» ».m. ii « ,  she  m a k e  but  a »l ight  d i f fe r e nc e  in I he asses» 
br ou ght  hac k  t h e  po und she al fgai j - ,  1 ^ , 1  ,,| „ u l l a g e  W e  ar e  past  tt

when a few dol lar» - all be  «j» nt in to

I hini'gnn t'bls il I uni Ii
P i* I ■ ■ Í Ni ' M , 1 1 1 1  -11 - r H u n t . | |||

m a ki n g  of u h u h  S e n a t o r  \r t hur  Fi 
1 hm* gal i  I el  l ino I, I V' d-'  | m - w e  a m o n g  
ma ny  o t he r s ,  t in sj i leiul id t rai t  of gral  
i t ude ,  as  was  fully i-seti ipliti^d at  th*-
lug c* li-hraf ion pul!*-d 
un I Io1 II h » lo ’ I he y 
i i t o r  I >o| i .g . i n  a p  I i-

c h .u  m it. * Io 1
m o u l d e d  a - - ,

rem e *li.i iiio1 n; re* ••*
v . i tual ih - c i  e *
Seto i nule count) out , < f

fur.)

pruv i-Tii* lit » anil  il I» ip In t he  |M-*t|i|e 
flow t o  liiuK* a l arger  oitv and  a l a t t e r  
• 'lt\ and  Iti*- bui lds mu»t  la* f l o a (i-if tn 
m a k e  t h e r e  i m p r o v e m e n t »  l a t i r  Th*
*n .el] [»fin mum . c h i . !  for a i f l  iirdv gel 
read)  Inr r1< l in j -r m * riu nt - In ln|J<iw.-

I U  l j  W  e e k  l l r n l g e  I l u l l

Mr» I M \ nfce was the ■ hill tiling 
liiwtr-v» nf the F v i rv W *S k bridge
I'hlt da\ . dler ni ai i i  i 'wo l l i l i je .  nl  

I 'M'lgi a i r* p l a . i ' h  n o e  nr whi ch  was  a
t**n t .1.1. M- W It Violo mudi

l o l .l l  MO,

.( -I»
,1 |. M I'

lo n o n i ,  nap
gin of $4.bB, luit thè cosi of dr*s»ing of Grange couiity l!*»nics la mg i\.n 
fhem w as j; cerna u poti mi, tunnunting exctxHlingly le uiU- in« inni costi) pi**e 
to |l.fi2, ;v*, h*̂  really gol only I "  Ih», of jewelr.v, il i» a tinot lUtmg gift. 
iiowever,' thift wu.» alatili J-t ja-r is-nt 
un lo» purchnsc j i jee ,  s Urge shar*

curi nevs r la- stellimeli ami tlu* high 
cosi of llvmg will la- a tliing of th<- pani.

F lftts-n years ago I w roti- to tlu* Clyde 
Line Sleamship l'ompany thè suggest- 
ioti that th*-ir company constzurt a 

limi—a*_  p ro p oacd  am i—L iu ti 
«ould react a.» tlu* gn at*s*t southern 
fis-der» to tlietr line I rrisived ar. 
■t'ttiog that they had cidi tempia Ieri do- 
mg »o hut that they thuught that thè 
proja-r  itim hiol noi tlu-ii arrivisi.

loda) thè timi ha» arrivci) and tf ih** 
• r. ain-ii of ih*- n<-w cnunty of ¿-i tiiinol*
- .irr\ ou't (he line nf cnnvirtiftn tlu* new 

• in ty w.t» noi i-reuted in v airi but will 
rea* l as uno uf th<- grcutiwt bleasinga 
••ver la-stow*-d un tht* inhabitanta uf 
He ¡.<-tittisula nl 1 lurida and tn Hit* i-n 
tire -tate, (nr what bcnefiU a pari bene
fit' rii,- V* l'ole

I - i- ,( p-ot . iein e.*--, of s o l ut io n and  
nc* I n - ur* 

i."u-< r"i -» *' d it d' hi . '  d oi i t s i ih cup
il.il wtJI -tip in .uni tiarveel He* w luti* 
crup, .Imi thè lugli crai at living wiLmali* ilo* Inghcet -c*ir* w liu ti won |or 

her rio* Juvcly gueat priz**, a hainl- unce mure la* advanced for the lack uf 
painted plat** After the conclusion of energy and prog reni vent-«. God forbid.

wl.nh prnhalij}’ \va* charged "up
ftwl t ii tlolivèfY

of
I fu

tile pleasant gam*-» of nurd», ice c jyum , ' 
cuke upd iced tea were s e r v i . I Iiv t i e

v' Fancy Work (-Ircla 
Mr*. W. J .  Kill enterlaineri ths 

Fancy Work Clrrln Thursday afternoon. 
The mem fa* re of the circle and visitors 
enjoyed the hours socially and with their 
dainty fancy work.
— fvet'rtonr fnrtr j rtly with l i v cir am, 
cherries and enke were served, by Mrs. 
Ntwmnn, assiste*] by her little daugh
ter, Olive arid Sufah Evelyn Williams.

Mrs. Hilt's Bursts were Mr*. J .  I>. 
Rnlxrl.s, Mr*. J. J .  Purdon. Mr* W L. 
Miltix-r, Mrs. T  S Davis, Mr» W W 
f-onr, M r e . R ^ W  Hrnre. Mw* H*-wte 
lxmg. Mrs. R, A. Newman

Old Modo Good as New 
1 have a first cíaaa harness maker now

and w* can do anythin« Jn.fhfc line, while 
you wait. Give ta a tHal ah id be con-

82-tf
W. If .  UN D E R  WOO D r

Redueerl to (at'li furti, her, 1» . i .**■(
1, where the mohey «• t ’ tn tin» «.. .
t "ti»um*-r puni f 12
F’armvr got î •' '»i
1 reigl't Ml
Hauling 6D
Commission .60
Dniwing 1.92
Retailer’s jiroftl 2.HN

Total »;6.;i2 J16.H2

Uid thlse wfui vvitm-H». if the presenta 
turn ceremony »tau il.tu nid »  intim j 
nwpontittl Io Hu* i-fs*d|f«tuui Ul a , ( \(r« \ orce* giusti» were Mr» W It 
manner that ilcrinm-frittcd pe had ! ,\r*i!n. Mr« W . 'D Holden, Mi- \ I* 
a*ldc*l oratory to m» muneruus l»l 1 GniitfellyA Mrv fni».- Harm- Mr»
"f     I t F j . i r ê i - le tk i .  Mrs v. t Mmth Mr-

Aliyllow. .Nell,Ilo* I '-’Ill-gun I IV I \ \|U| , .
cevdingly proud of Ins new tiailti, an t 
tak'51 great ph-asiir* in desplaying it t*> 
tiis incluís fu-re Kisnitnmeu t ìa ie ttc .

In (hé* case, at least, the consumer has

f nnlrihtdinn From I'psnla 
t'jisala has no iliuiily society, but u 

list was lui mil over to Dr. T. A. Neal 
the Other ihej, which shows that the 
people of Upsala were willing to  give u

nn itemized bill, and it is mighty seldom . umntj , um ,.Hrll („wur,U paying ex- 
hi- gets onr^ that is, one thnt tell* him 1 |WnMa (or physician and nurses during 
where the money goes. Host of them j||m^s 0 ( \ Nordstrnm in the montii of 
merely tell him what he bought and Jun, .  Belpw is a list of Ihmc who were 
what hr is expected to psy for it. The wi„ jn|[ ,,l)nnlu
prices chargial along the line to not j  K |,unij ltl)i„  atul r«mity |6.60
»et-m to la* exorliltant for the service IL  G . Lumlqdist
rendered, hut it dra-s Mrt*m as if all of v̂  »ivvansnn 
the service ought not to be necessary. ^ Lind 
Sixty-four j x t  cent Ls a good deal to pay John , ,ori.,| 
for merely gf-tting goods from the pro-  ̂
ducer to the consumer, there ia-ing no | u uixt 
mimufacluring cost between in tins In
stance,

Hut the consumer pays jvnys for 
hens, for getting them from the farmer 
to Umsclf, and for the farmer's heavier 
taxes in addition to his own.

/

A. T. Lundquist 
N. Pierson 
Mrs. O. Uertelson 
E, Magnuson
C. R. McCarthy and 
l„ Vihli-n

- if*-

( hUson-GrrshamLight Weight Docsn t Pay
ffusw Cincinnati people haw a way f Mm* U l z  E. Gresham and Charlew K~ 

to make ice companies deliver the goods. tChilson. were unltnl in inanisge at 
When the trust in that city refund to the Congregati .mil parsonage last Sun
give pa troll* the quantity uf ire they «l#y night b y ,  Rev. F. P. Strong, tin
pai*l for but shrunk off a byw |a*undi
from each nickel’s worth tin- city imme
diately went into the ire liusimss contracting psrtn-» utter wl,icl( tin
and not oniy gave t h e  full amount |iur- hajipy coupl*- I* ft fur a «Inn f trip * re r*-
chased hut just a little lot more Ai- turning to Pa**tu, wher** they wdf riatili 
ter a little of that.nort of work the' trust The bride foriru rly taught selua,| ai 
[iroceeded to injunc a few injunctions 
—and then agreed that they would 
no longer attempt to cheat the people

Ihr Meiling nf Snow 
Tiie following wedding invitation in- 

dkarin that R. C*. Snow, formerly with 
John Nix Si Co. and well known ip Sqn- 
f* r*i hiv» at lust decided to settle down 
to a life nf married happtnew

Mr and Mr» Perry McCrelons 
Adam* r«qti***»t the honor of your pres
ence nt the marriage of their daughter, 
Rosa May to Mr. Russell Gres ne Saow 
on the evening of Wednesday, the thir
tieth of July, at nine o'clock, 211 West 
Palm »tr*s-(, Fitzgerald, Georgia

J

N. H Fogg,
Altemonte Springs.

V

A tqi" in (men I of Teacher*

\l the meeting ol the Hoard nf l ’uh 
in ii .»trin tnui July »th the I - ■ 11, • w I lit 
appointment of teacher* for whit* 
»cliia.Is were mail*- fur Swminole county: 
Sosnford

N. J. Parkii s, Principal;
. Miss Uluru Guild. ^

Miss M. A. Telherty.
Miss Lillian Gilwou.
J .  R. Wilcman.
Mias Flora Walker.
Mr*. Gvo. U. Dickinson.
Mr*. C. L. Polk.
Mrx. E. N. Luke.
Miss Nellie Furen,
Mias Carrie Enaminger.
Mis** Nila Moore.
Miss Clara Millet).

A iiss  Fldith Stew at r.
Mr*. E. W. Dunn 
Miss Lillie Farnsworth.
Mitdt Peaches Ix-filer.
Miss Ruby Wilson 

... Mias Charlotte Knt*s,

Will Declare A Dividend
Ft has Ua-otm- a well (stahluh(-*i fact 

that thv well known and enterprising 
firm of D, A. Caldwell *i Sons have 
tnten-st of Svuninolr County nnjl San
ford at heart, anil to show In part Longwood: 
tliey are preparing to declare a dividend Mis* Sarah Crawford,
with all of thilr customers by putting Miss Lillian Wulla.
on a profis sharing sale, which will begin Altamonte Springs: 
Friday of this week July 1 Nth. and every Miss Esteell* Hy'er. 
ore whether near or distant will receive Chuluota 
the usual courteous treatment at this 
»ale for which this firm is noted.

Miss Pearl Hunter, Principal. 
Miss Lini» Mattier«.

■èrafiriella:-------------------- ---------------------

d

I

pleasant company and pleasant surround
ing*. After the lunch the oitarnoop 4rw* 
enjoyed with- T*7Ttrr wnd- f!T ■ Mtrolh f l fc * -^  
alxsut and viewing the pretty", scenery 
to he found nt Enterprise, until the time

é j

. i ta

Mina Kate MatheiV.
Junior AuxlliaVy a . ^ l ^ c r  appoiht.ucnU wHl bo mode u d

.1  , tri flou need' later. ^
- i. r. MdciiiNbH. .

Secretary Itimnl Puf-llc Ircdrjtctlon.

hut would give them a square *l*a»I. 
“ I f W p e o p l e  think they are getting 
a s*ju«n* deal they feel all right—

Picnic at Enterprise
The girls of the

the Episcopal church
pastor The v,raiding wils |x*rforni-d Mr« 11 F Whittier, Jr , directn-ss and 
In the pr'va-nee of a few friiiul» v*f tl" ] Mf» J  \V Dirkill», a»»í«liu¡l directres

of the auxiliary. injo..*-*l a ihhghtiu[ ___ _  _̂_
dl day picnic nl Eut-rprl«*- Friday, with Inslaîllmf ATscfaTi**è»

-, ver.*! , Hier young Irieiei». J h* lauiuh L«wi» I rby vs to the city getting e ar*  
trvp to ond from Enterprise wusT>ne"r»f «luíate» lor tin- organizing of a lodge t f  
the -plejuantofl featur** of the occa- Ma real a x *  in Sanford U14I lx m e c t i i . 
»loti. with ao much er»e*utragtment that  tl-*

T h e  party went over on the early lodge will hold tho first meeting o» c

i

Paoln and hus ihany iri*-rnlt» in Seminole 
county. The groom Is a resident of. 
Paoln anil is well Anil favorably known 
and th*- frUniis of the youngVoupIf- wM'
them all tho hnpplncaa that the world 
can bold.

Y

morning la*«t, and after flnddiiig a su it- : night this week’ and IrwtaU tha orttot’ . 
able place to «pend the day In the Com- Dr. Ira Maine* 1» assisting Mr. Irtry 
party of nature, pretty scenes und lovely In the work of obtaining candidates.
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